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KKIH'BUCAN JorlOiAL. 
; ni !>:11 i' i:\ mi km*\\ moi:mn»; m thk 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
C !• >\ I ! KM- I J I»«i i!‘, 
u ’« r- •*»". ■ rXjiM'ilh'li thr 
\ II. I -; N Tl !; Vs K -l nr mm inrh 
\ n 
« li .Iit'-'l a- :t full "to 
\ Piominenl \las<*n Mint*. 
V 1 K 1' 11 -i i. I>« | i..r Main*', 
< >inh.'mii'If■ in ( liifi oi Mamr « "unril "1 
M:.- 1:11•. tin IfllfWill'T lioliff 
<.. ri-h. wii.» jv *• r.t. Mini in that rity, 
Mr i.. m u a- i. rn I’mt- 
1! I.ii: 4. IV. mi ! w a- mm "1 t ! 
!: 1:1 ill M l! Mil.I 
-- Ml. ... -1, ha- ifiiir i! «l ill. .1.-14 ..1 Hi.-h 
.I n mmv M a-. in t!,.u ai > 
m. Mr. Kit > ... 
i .- r- wnv |»r*lai hr> *•?.• ; In a h'tin I 
} ■ •* l.l> nift.ial aru 11 if .- w «• |>n. r.t t>* 
"i 'la;. Hr .HI-1r 1 nutn ii" ulmm! 
4 
I'f.- I'- ■«*!». ia- u a !kf'f \4 it: al:<l l.r "V> 
nm. ;■ ••»! t""k 11: in' 
I; ••!!■■ <.fiii-i. was a u at: Mu ikrr. I'rmr <•! 
v t ai j-kill 'I in 11 llrua- 
.■ -ii ..a;, j•:iai .r !.i- rimrrli. an < ■ u- I 
HVihlV I I Vf'l 111.- '.Mil! *-1 llt'U'l 
! ■: ft; ■ j.. i. \ man 
i*n ai.-I ru-t' •t'.ai. ‘t tl ust Hin<l-. imth jnihiic aiH 
im mam yvar with stainl. -- rrimM 
\ I 
-Kit!* i in !! \ aif i a ia Ui;i ni r\j".ii.rlf <•!' its 
i | ••-. I'm Nf-t.-r ol hi- L"luf. If nr >rriirra 
inn- ft il.a-f ns 11 a v»* 'urn lua'ir ui-ir m. lll.- 
1! u a- "I if. |'.rf il'l H.it i: If -f.-k 
"!’!"■ ill' !i_Mit. it wa- arrr jilf! --all 
till-1 l" nr l.mi- -li.v r\. Utr-I. 
Mark Il.f |rrlrri m air! •! I :hr i^1 • t 
!h on.! that man i- |*» .mi- 
Ma;. In- ainpi. "! I r 11 air! lifl.ir livinaaai 
inait- «:- ai nr.-t t-muiat :m 
-half Ha- tint wail- a lit** well 
-!"'!i" 
I lit l’n,t!util< m ui Maine Author**. 
&,“U I: :I If.. 1 » 1 : M. 
•• 
a vm n a -.>._ 
-I, y, -. il u iltVi h. i 
|I !•■ a .11 1. i a \ la- |n! ;il I 
“l ! ■ tin* I itt*.* «»t 
? liii'Mi' ..il.- Maim- ('fill a I rail 
".I i a I.-n < I A .1 v\ rill!-: I I -: 1 
Vv J. ia- i'll. l l t;.» 'I <.. i \ I■. 
\ I *' -I :■ a I.. )M. -la ■ 1 I II It > !' ( < •]|| 
! Iff i-,' I I 1 M'.ttlV Narr'lin- 
u ll \vi illrii ar.'i i<lln- n-lation an iia-iirul 
i'...: a ti i': \» A 1.1 kii-U Mi 
a 1*11 “ii I a u rilU-n ; *• a n aa!.?-«• .| -i.>r■«! •■: 
il -'iiit ii.it>:. am! iniii*! |*ern»i'a al- ami tin a 
.1 v .a.I is. ail It.al la A ik 
BrijJik n rattle Market. 
f’».:i* Ii ■ n In. I-. I — 
\1 •..ill >•! k .1 is,'l .-*11 .*■' 
**•. an Ian:i.' Vi.u*. J' 7‘". I !oi'f', i 
!•: *•. >1 I .• I < .1! I* II, 1 U. 
i.\"a, .f >..’ m ". ti -t •: 11 a i 11} j'- u 
i’t! ii '■ il H'*i. it. Ii> :_!■:■• 11 I V\ .1- 
Hi.I I-V Tal 
•a tr II. < a;; -k .1*; y Ji I -aii'V k ii.-, 
a >■ .• >Iu-<• | I .a h *■*!,: ."> _•.'> o.n* Ii. 
I !:•• .■ laa:. >- Im| -.I’:• tin j.-i-i week Jia\r 
•|: Nif -111■ j.i* f.i,J:: ia. for tin- 
11' •' T.ftt :i !».* .. i_ i. I ..liaiml “!:»•!« •! 
Ill !.!\r :»rii -m *\\ a -1 tin ! v -Ujijtlv 
>f n 'I a-. >,-.1 a :*, .1 k. t~ 1..*» 
-a.1' a la I •1 I 1 .; a !■>’• 1, 11 I a fa!'.:*.* 11 NV 
A a i. .. !. I. a ‘It Ilia .1 tor 1 i.; ••..!" o! al 
I’ll* a*. U. (fit: .-.ill!; rar.-etl tnnn !■;.'> .<• 
! il> !>\t At 
:i l.-i la!.' T!a I'i '.III I.: U 
a r. a,' o ..fil I*. I. .Vli! La.ni» iia\r U-rn 
•'■mu a I: :!• ,:mr> trial. «!:• -in! ..tic wm’k 
\ .'I ill 'll no’ll the Wf't A, !.• lor !.Hirin'! ', i:.*;»•* 
‘-limn •: : ■»r -am a. n, irk<-l. 
•'All:,-. Ut-'t’-rn I at 11 i:; im *-»i i:_r 
•o'* tt> I. •A'fi-!'!. a'i I inii iif.i hy lnn<l>er~ 
n. I a kf tin. I ■ > tlif -1.11V 111. 11 11 —«■ — r«»l 'la (i'u li- 
lt r. 
KlIMIM) l.ii'!. 
"I i<>-I lull; J|a -a:. ! i. •: iai ; a p« li<*.‘ I 111- 
:. is a. lit VI i. .s I a* iai la -:.,n a ( l.lca^o 
•jitali'l •oaf if- .. I. | — ar in 
-: t> :i i:;: I -1 i.amr .• ** 1 ti.it iol v\ SI 
of I. a Jiiihi’f a In lion H\f 
< aa .. ami a.If ml* ■! .•• it. MU W a- i*>u 
-.*■ Ilf.fiat i: •,'• If. a ■ I il lmU 
a a rh cm i i.f lia> 1 Ism• u n 
: I*i I' '•< I'.t I' \.■ i*• il.-i— ihf 
n> •: -1.! a n if im m I !"• -i ,*«•! Iiea'la*-.hi- 
I'I Ii ■!: if -- :i:n| Ilf u.'iil i.a V Iitmif ill,- im»;if 
I *r I*.-:,.-' ! ’:• iv.l I I !’t n-f- nuv i’k 
HI 
■ ra. 'All. Mi-- l> Pink, hi.' Air a 
! n. ill Ilf lalilt <. •' nl- I. :, at* 
I a 111 In t at lief I alii ;>rtl tin. f." 
S <M) KruanL 
i m l< r•: |-1 -pi •' •! I)r. >age* < afarrh 
!.'• i" I I-a 'Ml- made a -t am ling, piddle >dh r in 
An- u-paper-.-1 s‘.'.tHI lew ard loraea-e 
.;.; 1 In:.! i;e <ouM n-l c v. I’!-- pi. 
1 !.;« .« renewed tills I• ll.• »•- A Ii 1 lie drill- 
il ! I.i -im-dy together with the "i mm-he. 
tin-1 ppiia l.os ad' -e. I !•. be Used ’ll e.!i 
..'111' N e;ita l: d 1 1,' 1- I■ 1.: aide 
I e a 1. .. I --.lied i •••; get ;n ease 
lailnre. 
1 i..\ i( i! I-'.,. V -\\ * J do 
-I.i gg~ Ml .-lit for. 'll > Mr. 
i’ > keep .-ai Ii. ma'.a.i.' 
I w omlcr ‘: inn has ait' friend 
H maii'i.-i grow > -o -nriy ; 
:dt.-l " del " ehilUce »o h:< 
■ a lie:1 ..-r lale or eai ly 
I :::- Hu- -ame iie eai.iml stn' 
\ Mil ! ai.--.* a good da' 
ei .-< «■ ml -eolieepl loll. Il Is 
:i •*-p.i in..11 V. !. eh is at tauli. id !n- 
!• ii .- | .: e. m il he feels ini-el 
.i I ia i-.«- 11 I :. i11.>1 iii*i. Medi 
h: n.e -i- d h' ■: ■ iia e 11 a lid ho’.'el 
: he "o!|i-l ... :!i-• h:I 1 •' fellow 
/•: ..get a !.- !• n.-eij and die ..mid 
•; i1 : .... in-I.-- -Vi 
> «' n 11.: 111 L ■ I. > 
-1■ ■ m< lid h. ip 
'Mi 1 i' at os the litter." 
I rugged xayx. 
I 1 Meredith \ Hinge. 
-.'ii >i.:j-liur Hitt. r- j-.r 
-•• ii"• — t in. ii.* me.-, ne'er 
■ •. i.o -an! j. did me •. Ip 
!n-e t* ri ltd. lek lie el 
e',.-! u:i i\ tailed, 
g 1 i ‘p lar aaioiig hi m igii'.oi mi 
■ '.! -id ..ml ei leer! u»:i:.d • harital 
a '.' < |; dog that l|o" I- dl.siual 
l UajJ. i|T ILm.iVCI). 
'»:'" •' w "Mderii.i Ni h made 
t. I o a e.-uidy I *; — n-e 
I in I ii ntei.es ti| on her a lid 1. »r m-vcii years 
iii..-!.1 ii- re-t ti -t. Imt lu r' itai organs 
.iud.-rmim-.l ami d.-atn -eeim d imminent. 
I i. months -ne emighed im essnuily ami 
I -l-'.-p. -'lie ixitiglil >-i ils a 11< it tie .*' I»r. 
K New hi —• m ;. i. > *ii-umptmu and was 
> ■ ie' ed on taking lir-t «lose that she slt-pi 
... :i.i I "itl! :e- l...Hie h.t- been miraculous- 
II* iiiiini' i- Mi -. Luther I,lit/.-’ Thus 
W < Ilalilloek A ( -i "iudhy V < .— t.et 
.- free trial ImtUe at It. II. M*»ody hrug Store. 
! n-i’ii-it i\ e part y —*• I low is d that at your age yam 
I .. n't a tooth in your head r' *1 gue-s 1 lint it is 
I. iitaiu I "iis horn without teeth. 
The Verdict Inanimoux, 
M h. "mil. hruggist. liippu-. Iml.. Ii -lilie- H 
--.•.ii r. omineml Licet rie Hater.- a- tin* very best 
remedy. Lvery bottle sold has xen r» ie.f in evcry 
a-I One man took six bottles, ami was cured of 
l;lieumati-m <d In year- standing." Abraham 
II ire, druggi-t, It. 11' die, Ohio, ailii m- ‘-The best 
-•ding- medicine I have ever handled in my id 
.. ars‘ evpei'ienre, is l.lertrie ILd- r-. Tlmu-and- 
..tiiei s have added their te-tiuim.y, s<> that the 
'erdi- t is unanimous that Licet rie Haters do eure 
-I ises ol the Liv --i Kidm <Inly 
ii Imil dobai it botth at H. II .Mood h. / >lmv. 
it is all very well b- pay as you go, but it y u 
!i e no baggage the lm:el proprietor would ratlu-i 
'oil Would pay W bell mi ai 1 :' e. 
M US. Wisst.ow s xinniiM; s>1{, l% for ehii- 
Ir.-ii leetiuiig, 1- the prescription ol one of the 
-t temale nai -e- and piiy -ieians in the I Tilled 
''Mite-, a,id ha- been used tor forty years with 
ii tailing -m ri-- by millions of in ..tin is fm 
tie!! iohln im Inning the process of teething ils 
value l- inrnb-ulable. It relieves the ehild trom 
P iin, nn-- d\ -eriti .ml diarrliica, griping in tin 
‘.-•A.-I-, and wind .-m liy giving health to tin 
« ■ er. IT ice •J.’ic. ;i bottle, ly 4> 
People w Id* eoiiie p. the theatre after the p!a; li:if 
•e.-u Might to hi charged an extra admission lie 
Tli it " .ml soon break up the nuisance. 
Ku< kirn's Arnica Salve. 
m P.i.j*i "\i v I. in tlie world for ots, bruises, 
i- I i- 'alt !Mm*iiin, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
< i• i*• II ■ ( hilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
I •! nid positively cures 1‘ilcs, or no pay 
!<• <eired. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
iioii. or money refunded. I’riee‘2a cents per box. 
For sale by 1C II. .Moody. 
T liieago News heads an article Anarchy at 
W k." i.uess not. If anarchy should go to work 
it w onldu’t be anarchy. 
balmy odors from Spice Islands, 
Wafted by tlie tropic breeze; 
"O/Ojiovi iii healthful fragrance 
< anuot be surpassed by these. 
Teeth it whitens, purities; 
V on will use it it you’re wise. 
One lireat Merit 
of that l»eaut i tier of the teeth. SO/ohONT, is that 
its ■Heel upon the mouth is refreshing, while as a 
means ol cleansing tlie teeth, and improving the 
breath, it stands alone. 4woo 
Women do not generally believe in fortune-tell- 
ers, of course, but they put a good deal of faith in 
What tin* fortune tellers tell them. 
I’lARB’ Is the purest and best Soap made. 
|*re< eptress-“Y( «, | ran speak fluently seven 
different languages.” V assal- (iirl—“I don’t h e 
how you can keep s. II a minute.” 
1 didreri- Cry for Pilcher’s Castcria. 
.en P-aby was sick, we gave her Caetoria. 
When nhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castori.i, 
W'ueu she had Children, she gave them Cas1 oria. 
2vreA0 
Maine Matters. 
M\V' M1 O'SStr A 1.1 OV1.H III)-, srui:. 
ttl(OMMIM\l|n\s H) llli: I I'M \\|- <; y >11 
< t».MMi»IoM Its. 
Tii1. Malt I i'll :mil (iane < dnimi"iomr' 
l)a\ •• col lilt-I 1.1 :i.*»,lHMl '(ji;u a* liiiil' oi it-rriton. 
io '-.Ai r will) an appropriation "t I* ■ n’i^ 
|r 'ipsari- miU*. or a total of ~«: rom». I Vom 
hi' 'iiin 11a' io he pah! >-J.uoo for tie purvIniM 
'•I 'oa ali'l iam!-!t" kt 11 'ainioii « I I)• om- 
;ai'shner- 'a> “1 f hut 111- 'aim) ami tie sane 
appropriation r< <j11it'«•• i for tin • i'!;• r •' alom 
i'I- ht.titiuufl to ii'. \v»* lia'.i to taipuM 
:ii lilt nane 1-0111111011 'tie ami ht>t]«o that 
w •• !••• it Si«-\*-11 t*l tin- iii' ,»i the — 11 *v-” 1 In > 
al'O make lie foil w in- n •- onnemlation?- : 
1. A law imj 'in-- a lea\\ [•< nalty a' w-.il as 
inij'i i'onim nt. ho tin- tie 1*1 o\ namitc or otln.-r 
\plo>jvf' w in ! 1 rii,phi_\ rti in hla'tinu ’.t .!-»*> at 
•!. 1 m' on ri\, 
*j Mi-ati> to m t ami pa)' a >t /.• 11 -oo i ami 
ilh ii n! nn ii wi-oii wi rati ml to any ami 
ali parts of tin- Stati-. w le shall \cr ptvM nt 
ami "ii 11 ut\. •! ; oil) protect our ti'li ami 
-atm I; "in 'h.u_!r.i r. i n! out Io:c'!> from tiro. 
J l.in-ai w tr-li'ii' a: m- :•.< ••••tint a- ha> ln-m 
»" ati ii i 'IioW !• 
Ail.lit: 0 a t ■ tii- ; .-.tot of out 
» a'uahlt tai'i v lami' a_aiii'! ». 1. '«•{ i»\ 'i-mi 
ut iaW' ami poach- t'. 
\. I hi 1.!: 1111 i'' "i i' vi\ : “WV worM 'U-- 
-••'l that the aw ia|.m_ a part o- tin pmall) 
from tie war h i! whi .’i wa* chain.*-!-I at tie 
!..'t 'f»ioii o! :!ii ii i'1 apart hi ro'loi «i: 1 tie 
arlii-'t pii's'!11*• 1 a 1 of the -c-'ion. tint wc 
nia) 1c ah'. m««i ail tic- hut.o f' who 
h.-iu tin ! 1 -. s a- i::t\ w ork ;.i it ttn- Iii*'t h p 
'M )W' of ,1 thiniry. 
*> a I<litio 1; o. >op.p ml. to tin- open 
tint' ho •!. i. amt a law to uit.kc ii penal to kill 
a o\v of )i ar!iiiu moo'-a a! a:i) 11;:>* 
•.». A _"Oil. 'ipi-trc m>!.-i\ptifi .'.ion law fur 
7. lin- iu- at *>1 r i i •!> i: ml tin- !m i: .1 1- 
ili- !:.VV hoi i 1 n-r tin1 -ak- <*! tin- uamr a- v\ ♦ i I 
a- for "i;1 arm. '' 'in ■ p. 
s. Til" I t I. I' an.'- a ill 1 «1- ; 
wan >; ’--n. !-• mm. i,- -• ‘Mimi m;n- 
IIt. in .i; 1 ?\. 
ii. ( aii'f 1• •• w »■ im ; !«• :.i 
tih- i •■»! 11 •! II. 
l«i. * iias-L.- ul a. 1 7a -i" of 
!J- ! -ml Sat ..!••' a t.. i a ,im- ! J7» 
for JifttiiiL «•! U'in-j a ml :ii }>■ •« m I or si !•• urn 
a!-1'.. 1 j.: waj- 1 : in- s*_-7, wln-tlmr any ii-1 
aiv 1 J:’ r i.ot : ami a fori 7 r li w of Ho tor 
i-a- I. 1 i ii a -:i 1 ■ r m f.i .on 1; '<> < aiiLUi : 
ami H for \ i.Mmi : i -1». ! a:., kimi w !mt- 
r\ < r. 'o <• aiill-t. 
T'n- !•; n! .''ij'n-i 17 M. m wcii ami 
i!• \ m • <uiim;"i ■ I I :-ij ami 
1 :;;i. :!iiH5. W -tin v. ... 'i.i:-'!"’. 
.mi 1-n i'.'imr: -. 
». 1:i:l•< 1 j; 1 t-\ m; ! -111 1:1! 
In tin- fo 1:'-1 -111'i 11 ifj -11 -i 1 i 1 •. Maim- ( 
li» i'' i > 1 :t ■ i'i'ii ami (.am. !-•; I lii- war tin 
-•'.i‘imi"ii-m ~ lin-;. I,.\- oco 'tjuaro 
inn !. 7, >: i«. p. rfi «-t. '!• < .. ;.m! fiiiti- 
\ at- ti'-m m-roii- appropriation of i" 1-2 
p- r ::ml -*t TAi- st .7aM». --_'.0oo A pai.l 
as-im-.!.\ !,.• A"... m >:/•, 
w k'. \: > liioimami na:. a f;-\ haw i-- n 
!i a r .t, -! tin- war ir 1.. >!.<;■• 7 \ ; \. : at 
Yam ■.. a iv:’.2'o.(M'Ht ! 1:»\ t ’.• 1 iu »!'•• 
IVm.i.wot a: M al t a\\ a mki .nr 1 i'• m. w 11 i! 
7i'».oiio i;*ii*m 'aini'-ii :ia\ lii 1 11 1 f.a i; 1 
■« ..r: in pm, a 'i\ mnli in iff '‘at. 
!•.a K i... Of m.-.v j 7-i 1 ! « :• ntii- 
'.lin f. a: 7 .li p. I’- aiv * !\ m n I. !•- 
'Par-. umh-r M. "l 7,v. j .«..■•mo. haw 
a "li 1 ;if 11 a !'• at 1 w-. a 1. »::*;• ; •:« 1. > 
than lor w-T'. u> ,| t!. ,vp.n, -Iu!< Ilmt v >• 
a "•* at u!i; 1 /..nnu 000 n-1,1 la: \. an 1 v. 
-• f •' 11 of J1: in ! _a li. u.-. ml i-is It.,.! \S' 
tn.-n in ('umiiffi ml coimi, 1. 7 in •• t'on 
im- non in r..*» iM 1 r i; 
I lu.m:iti-!l ot Uiif kijfi 0:1 I.i- i.:-- inrll 
v.-i\ 'inai' -m ;. om-liilt ui ii'iiai lari' 
;n_ t-iui 1,. i in :••••/ tin- -tr i' 27,..M 1 
hanvl' !': it -".•It i 11; 111'! r\ i- .1 ’liii\im_r »m 
m ar'y ai! ’im ■ it-ii »ii«L t !’. ; 01 a, N. 
V"i k marko*'. i In n-p.-il. wt lia« 1 !■ .7 
t o 11 1 I -1' 1' 11 > 11 o \\ : 
“I'lrn Ii.-rrm_--.ir !im 1 u i m an « 111 * r- 
pii'f of <-.ii>nl.-ranU ma^ni: n !. in. Maim-, 
l ii* i«- aif }<! ta- T iu- in tin- 'la'f. 1 In ir 
p: ■••in. ! l:mt w:.r \s Son.U'Mt a —. i hi' war 
: i ■ 7 •' i n <*;»- onlaiim 
in i*o\f'. an I ■ h i--\ 1«> v 12 iisti, ii-ii* -. 
I I n w::' ln-.m > in tin !..f" 1 •»r a tr 0 
I': ! li• -i tna !• tin1 p:n-k. : i-atvh am! tin- 
li-ii wi-ro |uit on J!..- mark. 1 iu i.a>! con :11• 1:. 
I!..-it imrt tin- tr::-!.-. ami it 1 _a;; t ■ I * li 1 u •. 
i 1 !a\ tln if = i; 1 i• mon* iu ][ .»•» llial 
lit •; \. m< lii- .. »)m- m 
tin !.. 'I of tin- I. -1 ; >! J a ■' k 1' ini' 11 ■ | ,| 
ail 17' m-i: 1 7::_r. > !,j' wn T*'ll iu !ii- 
oX\ n halm- in-rrim., ami auaranti« th* in 
In- of ;■ p •' i i .pi-oily, ami i-urii !• \ 
!mi »•■• it" ilia.. 1 mo m-'rt than 12 fl'li. 
Tin li-h In '■ n_r at l•(•!!■ tiaur, am! 
-•an lii'pov. ..f -i.l in- ui m .• !i -t\ i- tin- 
J I'olii-y, in in- in ! a 1 o •; ;• i In 
-at.i 11,■ ..! M ii11<- a iv '■ nt in 7 x to \. w 
York. Win .1 |.;V|" ;i\ ;u. 1 lin-' :.*-• a \«-r\ 
\ « if! t 7 -I it ui Mi m :• \p, 
-anliiif'. if tin < an.-uliuii > iiuu nt «*!.• 
’.i In- '>•.!■ it r.aii.! ■! '!ro\ tin- Yi-inm 'anlim- 
!uj'im---*. i hat. known,. 1 p.-. mit' it to 
fl'iiri'ii in I2:t-I pm I i- ri a-n.v oi :• > i111»■ *r*% 
'pii it. f-ir u li.. h v\ 'iu o' 1 .mi In imp- aix «• 
■ im i-iv-lit. 
Hi i;m I\\i ir r.'i m > 1 \ 11 
».i; \m:p. 
.v! I‘ 11u• i:i -• ii. I! ii.. or ■■! I!1 Matt 
< ; a Kill.' I* I -I ll III), ill! lo- 
om-. tu" lolloU o. |, * *, I i. -; \\ ! 111 i Wt IV 
tiii:«iiini-*ti-! v amp ;• | ; 
II -v\ ■!.' 'ii,:.- til. M -V -III. 
.•arm -P\ r-•' 11• • thorn imvI- !*\ tin i’at- 
on' nf iii. i-oiiiitr; io : :\i,i : 11: loo.I atnl 
pur. ir*i. ",'l tii, ! u .an '• Ivi in tin- 
It--! ai. i r. •■•*!! uiix mam I ••! out tiintiil'- t- 
"f < uliLPi ii i tin ) >Su• I!It 1 mv tla-ir \ 
am! inllm la i.i ta\ r of 1 ami -i.i■ :i!•!. pi u- 
:i!t ii a_:iiii't ’.in :«s!• t.t«*!*:it!*»t! of leu ! at ti- 
\\ nihlal. iln otiim-iit :; nl lore.* «it tin- 
.nli.,,1 of iln- N ii Mini (iia’iai • Xpr«-- •! In tin 
f--1!-• worn iaiiaua.' : 
Win n as. 'I ic oii't;.nt?\ in. r*a-i: liio l- 
at i.,n of f.M.-| pi tin !' 11. niii t r\ in t oiiS\ 
i.-tni'to t in-.l- nmi ali/.ation of tin e.onm.uni!) 
•ml injury to tin- In altli of *-nr i: 1 j 
annua:1) rohhinfr Jim !anm*!' I tin- I oit i 
Slat- '■• i.ii'i lri •!' of tn.hi.n.i' of 
-ti'.iN in: .-mlnh-mv ahroa.l 1 :h- foi-i pin 1s t' 
nt tin- .Miiii!r; ami ,-amii:_ tin « •*!• !' tin 
pi «•; < ■ i "ii if li i‘>- : om iio m-:k 
,! tin- \\.»:•!•!. m-i om> to tin ;• «M tin ;\in- 
11! f: i! a.1 :i — lull o' tin > .to «a*ii!it r\ ami | 
\\ ... r 1'iiriv lia> I a !■ i ;•« »* f II* *t! ii t ■ ! 
t '• •! ii itwo lull'. otm kti"\' a lia oujrri" 
Lap I is.-.. No. t l.njT. 'iin: :: ••!> »• r to 
! ‘a n|. .oo rim 0 N ! ! h. in- 
tro. Lie. a i h> Mi. I.ai. '. •* ,\. !■- mka. a* 'ith- 
'titnt to. in- la I* I ir*1 ion-i I’.iH. N •. j 
W.:; a. tin- -uh.'titute pi i !«o 1 po’!In in-p. <■- 
lion t a1, -iaiuiiit- ri I .mi in!- :iiti :> 1 lor x- 
poi; ami .or tp, ; -. ii ,n .| tni'hnuuliii^ 
ami loiiit.-ratimj p.!.ptoi> am! •ini.' nnn- 
nfa'liiiaai in on. ao-l >'.1.1 in m.otlmr.i 
Therefore. la- it 
llnsolwil, IJ\ the Maim Man <iratlin* in it" 
fifteenth m > ion a"rtni»lnil. tint w Imnriilx 
irnlof'. Mon'.- !,ill- N'»>. IIWJT ami M.-jurs ami 
lirpm Upon • O’n : 1 In- illlliu .lialo I mi- of 
tin- >ame; 1»* in-vimr tint tin tin iinpo: I oil iu- 
t*‘ia >!> o! Aliurinan. V t i-•.:! i; •= .rein\oiv«i| 
in tin -iMi.lv pit ■.'•! !! m ii.-- ermir of ini — 
1 »ran litm ami atlulteraiin- lb t ”■.! pro.lm t'«•! 
tin* eountry. ami svr o\\. it. n p mi.* to our 
own people. hut t" tin* ’•’« »r i• I a, lar.e. pre- 
na.i tin- routri\am < of 'imli nritm*'. 
IP'olx.il. That tin >■ cmtary of tin Mate 
(iranpi l» «iireei,-.| to i .i .-..pv ,t ih»:M: 
re>oltilion> I" 1 mil Mletllln ot « olmta*" 11*0III 
.M line at til. arli. 'l pooihl.* ia m ut. a opy 
io tin • imirman of tin M mil ami H'.ii'i- < ‘oin- 
initt. on A lillu *.imlei '.-a! of I li i hotly, 
ntpiirin^ them n- piv'i-nt tli* to lln-ir re- 
speetix ■ II 
! il ! n.Mi|!h\ Hi 111; I.IIAN'lli.. 
At 1 In- int rting ■ *1 ili.- Mate (irangc in Itaii- 
gor .-i1’" *4. I \lii*i». tin* >!■« ri'tarv. r*- 
i I -" !••■ inn work .lour i!n; p:M >car 
Ilian ii ii a I 1 •»r i ,v » wars prt\i'*i>A. >liil in 
near!;. • » enmity tb.ri !i:i- Ia gain in 
nn lit -r; ship. Tlii> that tin* order in 
Maim is in a health) condition and that tin 
l»tin lit which tie _;aii_c • •li'--: l" farm *r* an- 
appreciated b\ them. N.-w granges have been 
organized as : ( bin::. N *. 205. Ken- 
nebec county : I» r l'lc, N-i. 200. in lian ock 
county; Frwburg. No. 21*7. aw! West Paris. 
No. 208, in Oxford count..; Hope. N ». 200, in 
Kn<.\ county. In-rinani > re. rg:tniz**il: 
Sagadaii c. So. 31. in 8ag.nl.ihoc county: Ori- j 
ental. No. 280, in ilatuvck ••ouiii;.. No charter 
il ls heeli Sim eudered dillillg the war. There 
are now in the State 212 sube.rdinate granges 
with a membership of 15.272. The net gain 
from last report is 3*0, but the r a! gain for 
ihe year is more thai 5‘m>. 
Table showing member-hip l.y counties: 
..tin 
liming 
Comities. (.ranges. Members, year. 
Androscoggin.15 l!5o 13 
Aroostook.il Ui05 *37 
Cumberland..12 i«l 54 
Franklin .to 502 *10 
Hancock ..15 H.'»o 45 
Kennebec.21 1133 *0 
Knox.lo 037 37 
Lincoln. 3 07 3 
Oxford..17 T2o I Jus 
Penobscot.*25 1077 05 
Pisialaipiis.0 did 45 
Sagadahoc. 0 54* 130 
Somerset. !<» SO* 31 
Waldo.24 13.*7 *172 
Washington.C. ‘2*2 *3 
York .12 *71 1*2 
Loss. 
Some 38 granges have a membership of PH) 
or more; Rainbow D range. Rrooksvj^jc, has 
272 members. The average membership in the 
granges is 72. Sagadahoc enmity has made the 
greatest gain in membership. 'The. are 10 coun- 
ty or Pomona granges, and the) are doing a 
good work. 
Cash receipt* for the year have heeli: Fees 
and dues, £2.401.15; supplies. £00.07; advertis- 
ing in Register, £25; sixth degree fees. £1”1; 
total, £2.047.82.- 'Total expenditures for the 
year, exclusive of National <1 range dues, £l»- 
271.42; total contributed b> the sub-granges to 
the Durden memorial fund. £108.77. 
S. s. Smith, the Treasurer, reports: llalance 
in Treasury from 1887. si,573.30; received of 
Secretarv, £2,047.82; received of < F. Fnight, 
£1.40; total, £4.222.01; expended, total. *-»- 
073.27; cash on hand, £2.240.04. 
THE 8ALF. OF CIIK1STMAK TltKF.S IN NKV\ VOKK. 
The Now York Herahl in an artiele on the 
< :liri»timi8 tree* on sale in that city says: Maine 
trees are in better form ami tfiye better aali-- 
faetion than any other, lhey are fiilltr in 
foliage. The best of them are the balsam nr, 
though the spruce also iw- ^ 
distriet. The Hr i- very h'"" ; !' 
being extremely regular and d.nku gieen 
ii 
j ro!'*r 11 the other variety. The foliage of olio pines is not *o.prettv in its form or color 
I ami is not so compact. 
«!"■ ‘Mire Mipplv of Christmas trees j -""a % more than om-half come from Maine; ‘‘,,"r** an «*,it in the upper part of this 
| ,l,,‘ :l'' i in \ et iiiont and V \v Hampshire, 
: 
•»»»•» are sent dow,, t„ this citv on rail. The 
, 
,,M " "»“> 'hal in rhristmas tree’s make thy 
I > piiieiits on tin u* own venture, and it de- 
i I1 h« *' on tin stipph of them as to 
: l^liu Tl.. A harvest I,as to 
, "alk h >ni*. 
I.-"' >' >ai«l in el I .1. aler. knew ;i 
; Ul.\ i'eopl, who had tronhle ir. getting '*|ii:ue an\ how. The supply w:i* larger than 
" ■ ’'•••and. pri*« > wen* cut and a nuniher of if u hoi. > io ,toai«.r> got om of tow n many < ■ ai s innd. I his year we hope it will be 'iitlerent. 
1 I"-rule lieiu'lil of the trees soli! is nine 
'' " ,*1 1 here :ire ulwavs some few !,V‘",v '"emy-live or thirty feet lull M,a,l> four to si\ l'eet are disposed 1 hey lire pm up ill Immlles, ileneiuliii^ on 
;*' ,h- *.. Immlles eontaiii ■' " 1 " ones, while tin Inrire trees 
«l»| po,I separately. I i,,. wholesale ilei.l- 
esU.^,;.""..season !.y selling tiles,- at 1 "I'.eee. I .aler ill the season, if the" !„ a rush i.,i the,,,, prie-s mav no tin to 
s II: ? hit, in some former tears. The h.rae tr, e. are usually -lispose-t of'to ehurehes .111,1. "Ii.lat sehuols, while the small ... are '••el to I!,,i ist. for saloons ami homes. 
he retail priees pai-i for the trees tart 
" fal'ly. \> li, II at thetr 1„..| >!» tlJ it:;, j. 
..twenty loot tall, l our ,1,-hars I. ill Usual ti.-ure for a tree of fifteen 
\N Ai I llMi M I NI. IN OU KT. 
Tilt IV w.t- a pal lieti*- scene it- the supreme 
°M,n :i! **•*• kla»i‘l. !>*<•. it Im in : thedmuve 
.• i-t « (.ar-lim r v.-. Cardinei. whieh has been 
m la :mi1 u I'H iht• pa-t two day- on the eu-todv <*! ihi'ce ehildren. all Im*\s. I'he vounue-t. a 
■iind-t'iue boy id jo years. \\a- awarded his 
Iit d n -r. which caused irreal «rri**t', a- all three 
w a iit«*d to with their I at Ik r. with w nom 
> iet\e heeii !i\iiiL in « rdiitlen -inee their r«- 
lui’ii !p»ui I'm hr.* la.-t Miminer. Ii appeared to 
i:" -'ur t«1:• that after court Tuesday Mr. 
r •1 1 urned ;c me t ( am h-n with all 
l;,i; !’ '> '■ s-•" li'»urs l iter a witnes- for the 
'* " ■ ‘l-ii*i a(*|*c ire* 1 at < iardiiier*- hou-i*. h\ 
", .1: *' the e-mrt. for flic eusto*ly of t!i‘e 
•a- I. <. .r. 1 ii « r made no opposition, hut the 
1 '->• a:- .: ! lad -b.ully refused to -o or leave 
biller. I he mes-e’.lLO-r Wa> Hot empower- ed o* i;-. fore,-, ami wa-ohiLr«-d to return to 
li-H-klaii.l witl.'out the eiiil 1. Later a writ 
■■•'** a- ••orpu- \\a> served on tic* hoy. with a u m n* * ii lot* Car-bin r !" appear in •"iirt. Aceordimrly, «.ardiiier ami tin i»«>> hot h :*l I • a red. when the chit I was ordered to 
mother*- eti-todv.hu: -til! refused to <;o. 
A ! i u In* r ll' w a ordered to deliver him t*. 
ii:* n tli* r's arm-, who tried t** hold him. hut 
!« 1 away ami w**i»t hack to lii- fatlu r. Then 
h.- iii. tlicr"- junior attorney ae.^ht ami fin ied i 
•■•un out of the court. Ji-litini:. kicking and j min : The fat her appeared lmich allect- 
• I At the painful incident of having hi- son ! 
•Aketi way li nn aim by main force. His1 
wit* waike.i triumphantly out of the court 
wii ii her attorney !»• irinu' in r -tniyn'liii” prey. 
M liner ha- been a resident of Camden a 
11»:11i;*.• r <•! ar-. and lias the -y mpathv of the 
mil- community. The tina! Trial of the case 
i- * vp- t. d at 11n* March term of the court, 
w h* n -"in* stanliiii: «h \i lopm* nt> are *X'pcet- 
d. Mr. <.ar.liinr i- of a !*» -toi, family ami 
a k w i. Mr-, (iardiuer i< a daughter of 
11' 1 ry < an y Haird. a well known Hni.'adelpliia 
piii-ii-her. I’lie social po-itioii of the parties 
i » «•- ! lie l-r iri'r.l! inter* -t. 
1-— -iiifHrii.fiN,; -Lssp. 
Th* 11 »-iot. .I.iurnal publishes a resiim** of 
tin -!jij• 1 m«■!«1 ii;^ ;iniu-try in Maine for the past 
year. A -umining up siives the followinu to- 
il- d t lie V. —els 1'llilt duriiu the ir: < Hie 
bar»11|e. t »i'li;ci c.iid.di); thirty—i\' selioolM-rs. 
u:.i;e .op-j.oi;; fu steamers. tonnage. i.- 
•d- 'ii: f*>ur >i*iop-. tonnage (Js.Oi*: total num- 
ber ot vessel- l udt.dl: total t-uma^e. Hi.lTn.- 
I ii in *-t of lie di-t, j,-;- tin- prospect* for 
the coming year an- ::**od. 
I hit it 1‘dstrict. Tin amount "l l-uihlimr in 
t hi- 15-t i* t i- about the average and the out 
look tor n< xt year’s operations i- i^ood. 
U i-, a-.-ctt and Hoothhay I>i-tri<*t.--The in- 
<ii‘ ation- are that during lie* «-omini: year «|iiit* 
'arL-*- number of v*--el-, a- compared with 
i*»r y ears, w ill !*< built. 
Maidiias-Milihrid^t ihstricl. J’hcre will lie 
re ve—els built in the di-t next year lit an 
-c\eiai years. 
K iiisel.ir k-Kitti ry I'i-friet. Tim *. v* -siT 
ire in pro*'* -- of construction imw 
\Vahlobon*-Tlioma-toii 11 i-t riel, Jnater in- 
clination to huihl in tin- «li-lrift than for two 
or three years pa-t i- notieeab i'ln re will 
he tide, or iojir iar^e schooner- built in Thoui- 
a-Ioii in ls-.i. 
I'oi llaiitl-1 larp.-w ell !»i-11*i«• t The pro-peet 
in imuea-c iu this line the cominir year i- 
of all ciicoui a^in^ ehara 'ter. 
Ih lia-t I>i-ti ift. Tn parat ion- are b. inu 
tiii'le t" build ipiite a num'oei of -cin*.>ii.*r- 
<iiiriiu: ih* «-omin^ year. 
In tic |{.uu:or I»istri«-t. Two steamers were 
built the past year: no report as to future build* 
in.:. In the l'd'eiK'lmian’s Hay lMstrict one 
-loop of lio tons was built, ami the prospect for 
future -Iiii'huildiue in the district is not prom* 
i-ii j. In Mi*-customs districts of York. Saco. 
1 u-M. and Ka-tport no vessids were built dur- 
ing tin- year, and there is no prospect for any 
building in tin luture. 
I III I AI! CHI' ro I.Momi. I III tiAMi: LAWS. 
I i'!i rm<i Name < ommissioner Hon. !.. M. 
St ii w« il ol liangnr i' said to be much «li>j»!• :i-«•< 1 
with the hi't legislature's action in repealing 
the law allowing the game warden.- 5o per cent. 
oi Jim s impost i upon all persons whom they 
It let in i!m ilin ii slaughter ol game. He 
says then arc many professional hunters who 
g'- into tb* wood* in the fall and shoot for the 
marl. ight through the season regardless of 
the law limiting the number to he taken by any 
one person in a season to one moose, two 
iril'ou am! three di.er. 1 lie present law re- 
mot es :dl in.-ei;* i \ ,■ for an individual or a game 
wardon to in; up evidence and malo eoin- 
pbiint*. F<>rm*rly the law allowed tin* com- 
ped mint *in* mill lilt* line, whi- h was Slo for the 
.' :11 Killing ■>! a m and s20 for each deer. 
I mi<". 'nei. a lav. ve uld obtain eolivietion* 
«••' *!' "! tin game law s. hut now the 
small 'irn wt are to pay a man forgoing 
in s, .fell o» s,»111*■ siisp. d poacher is not 
snfli-ient in duet ment tor him to expose him- 
self to the possible assault of an angry law 
breaker in a deep fores!, and as he is on per 
di.-m pay In* mituraliy argues that In will make 
Mist as iniidi by letting the fellow alone and re- 
porting that he ■•ouldn’t tiud him. 
Tin* *1 ay f *r tin* persecution of game war- 
dens j- .\ei* for tin simple reason that tin.*re is 
no incentive for tin wardens to make them- 
'clvc' i>imi.i\i..u*. it is -aid that in the little 
'""ii of Ui'ley.in Washington county, there 
M' sj\ 11 n 11, all members of tile celebrated 
"lhiy gang.” who boast that during the past 
tw years they have shot more than twenty- 
ii\. "leer aeh. Throughout tin* whole of the 
inland «•! W ashington county, the public senti- 
ment is very strong against tin.* law limiting 
tin* number "f deer one man can kill in a year 
I * three, and no wardens an* w illing to oppose 
it for a dollar a day. 
Nil. I.OUSTI.R nsi|KitY. 
We take ilie following points from the re- 
port of the Maim.* commissioners of fisheries 
an ! game: 
Tiiirty-i *vo men in North Haven with 1000 
trap* caught aboil’ sl25 worth to each man. 
S.■vonty-li\e men in Vinnlliaveii with 4000 
traps eaugln about S200 worth to caeli man. 
The cost of each trap is about si; the cost of 
ear i' about s25; the cost of each boat from 
si25 to s:1:k). 
No lol.ster increases in size except when 
tln*y 'bed tin ir sln*||. A lobster that is 0 inches 
long before shedding becomes 10 1-2 inches 
long a ft •*;* shedding and the shell becomes 
hard. It is known to increase in 24 hours 
tioiu 0 inches by shedding to 10 1-2 inches. If 
tin* small 0 inch lobsters caught in the spring 
an I sold for one cent each, were east hack into 
tin* sea and allowed to shed they will reach 10 
1-2 inches in a few months, and are worth al- 
most any time 4 or 5 cents, and such lobsters 
w.*rc solii last whiter from 12 to 15 cents each. 
Some -uch lobsters were sold last winter in 
Hostun tor 20 cents. The lishermen of Mon- 
hegan understand this and catch lobsters in 
the spring, fall and w inter and let the young 0 
inch lobster remain in the water and shed its 
shell and become hard in the fall. It then be- 
comes w hat is called a smack lobster 10 1-2 
inches long or more and was sold last winter 
at wholesale for 12 cents. The Monhegau lob- 
sters are amongst the best caught on the coast 
of Maine, ami there is no more prosperous 
<-• mmiimty in this State than the lishermen of 
that island. 
PKO.IKCIKH h.Ul.KDAl) KNTEltIMtISKK. 
The Somerset Reporter says: The town of 
Canaan h:t* about secured the $20,000 allotted 
to that town as its part of the funds to build a 
road from Burnham to that village, $15,000 by 
the town in its corporate capacity, and $15,000 
individual subscriptions. The sum of $20,000 
for Canaan would be about equal to $200.(KK) 
for this town. Skowhegan could as easily 
imild two and one-half roads to Xorridgewock, 
or a roail from Canaan to Norridgewoek, as for 
Canaan to pav $20,000. 
The project of building a railroad from 
Farmington to Augusta by New Sharon, Mt. 
Vernon and Head field, i* making some stir iu 
those towns. This matter was first agitated 
about 40 years ago. and at one or more times 
since has been discussed with greater or less 
enthusiasm. Some of the landholders on the 
route offer ‘.to give the right of wav, and many 
others would, no doubt, do likewise. 
The Piscataquis Observer publishes a map 
showing the proposed location of the Dcxtwr 
and Piscataquis Kailroad between Dexter and 
Foxeroft, as finally determined upon by the 
engineer, Mr. D. W. Brown, and approved 
bythe Stati Kailroad < ominissioners. The dis- 
tance is 10 miles. 
The last rail has been laid between Brown- 
viile and Mattawamkeag, on the Canadian Pa- 
cific. The contractors bavebeeu rushing busi- 
ness for the last few' weeks. 
The Directors of the Dexter and Piscataquis 
railroad have executed a OJK) years’ lease of the 
road to the Maine Central at an annual rental 
of $12,500. 
THE INSANE ASYI I'M. 
The annual report of the officers of the 
Maine Insane Hospital has been issued. The 
Trustees say that the presence of diphtheria at 
the institution has occasioned additional ex- 
pense, amounting to $2500. Much credit Is due 
the medical staff for their unwearied efforts, 
and everything possible has i>een done to stay 
the progress of the contagion. The yiehl of 
the farm has been about equal on an average to 
that of former years. The last Legislature 
appropriated §*2.V.000 for an additional build- 
ing. §*21.000 of which has not been drawn 
upon, as the Trustees regarded this amount in- 
sufficient to accomplish the work which the re- 
solve called for. The Legislature will be 
obliged t<> make an appropriation of §100.000 
to enlarge the present hospital, or to erect a 
new one at a cost of from live to ten times that 
amount, with the additional expense of a sec- 
ond Hoard of Officers. The Trustees recom- 
mend the appointment of a State Hoard ot 
Lunacy and Charity. The daily average num- 
ber of patients was .oSO.73, there being ;V>*2 at 
the beginning of the year and '»7s at the close. 
I>oc. l. IKK*—*2!>0 men and 270 women. There 
were Si deaths, f»3 males and *2S females. 
A HAlI.IiOAl) CASK. 
The case of Mrs. Florence K. Thompson vs. 
Sehasticook Railroad Company, which was car- 
ried to the Law Court on exception-, has been 
decided in favor of the railroad by the follow- 
ing: Rescript—It is not a ground of excep- 
tion that admissible testimony was excluded at 
one stage of the trial, if the witness from 
w hom the testimony was to he elicited at an- 
other stage of the trial afterwards testilies ful- 
ls in relation to tint matter inquired about. On 
the trial of a complaint against a railroad cor- 
poration for damages caused to complainant's 
land by the location of their railroad over it. it 
i» correct to instruct the jury to take into con- 
sideration, in order to ascertain the value of 
the land at the time of taking, any permanent 
injury occasioned by the rightful location of 
! another railroad previously laid across the 
same land. An\ permanent and rightful ob- 
struction' on the land might impair it' value, 
while any wrongful or temporary occupation 
might i:*• *. F.xceptions overruled. 
A FAMILY KKKNloX. 
The Kennebec Journal's correspondent in 
Jefferson gives an account of an interesting 
family reunion which recently look place at 
the home of Mr. (ieorge lYasice in that town, 
and w hich is described as having been a mo-t 
happy family gathering. The occasion was 
tie return of Mr. Pea-lee*' two sons, who have 
been in l alifornia for the past ten year'. On. 
•>f tlies*: has been married since bis stay in that 
and on his visit home brought with him 
his wife and tw<. sons. There wa re present at j the reunion, beside the parents, all their child- 
ren. comprising one daughter, four sons, one 
daughter-in-law, one son-in-law. two aunt*, 
two, uncles, one adopted grandson, one cousin, 
and the Journal's reporter. Four of Mr. and 
Mrs. lVrislce's children are married, the young- 
est xm being yet “in the market." Us the cor- 
respondent terms it. The time was spent in a 
pleasant, social way, the “inner man" being 
refreshed by a bountiful repast, for which 
Mi's. p. i> quite famous, and the day p;i"ed 
most happily. 
1 III. 1.ATI' Hi:\ SII.AS ltAKi ll. 
< >t lb v. Si!a> Baker, who died in Standish 
some weeks ago, at the ripe age of M years, 
the Bangor Whig has the following notice: 
"Mr. Baker was horn in Fdgeeomb. Me., Sep- 
tember 4, 1st>7. He graduated at Bowdoin 
College in ls*js; Andover Seminary in ls:ti, m 
same class with Kev. Samuel I’eavey, Ih lb, of 
Kllsworth, Rev. Kdwnrd F. Cutter, of Belfast, 
am! other ministers of Maine. Prof. Bark, of 
Andover Seminary. President Larrahee, of 
Middlehury College, and President Stearns, of 
Amherst ( ollege, were also of that class. Mr. 
Baker was ordained pastor at Truro. .Mas-.. 
March 7. lsH2, remaining nearly three year-; 
"i d lined pastor, at Hampden. Me.. December 
II. Hot. remaining to March 7, 1 s.*ls; acting pa- 
tor at Kennelmnkp'irt. April In, Hds, to April 
lo. H4<>: at Stamlish. September, H41. !•> Sep- 
tember H4:>: Buxton South church 1S4.> to 
Hid, when he removed to Stamlish in that 
charge, where he died October hi. 
ASM Ai. MEETINGS. 
At the annual meeting of the Maine Central 
Railroad Company in Portland. D<*c. Pith, the 
following oHirers were elected: President. 
Arthur M\vall: Vice President an I Oeneral 
Manager. Pay -on I'm ker: Clerk, d. II. Drum- 
mond; Directors. Arthur Sewail, II. N. do-e, 
(ieorge C. Lord. Richard Olney, Amo- Paul. 
Darin- Alden. W. c. Davis, .1. S. Ricker. 
Frank done-. Thomas \V. Ily.le. S. C. Law- 
rence. Fram i- \V. Hill, .John Ware. Richard 
olney takes the place of Nathaniel >L Bradlee, 
deceased. 
'I'lie -tockhohlefs of the Portland. Mr. D> — 
ert A Machias Steamship Co. held their annual 
meeting :n Portland last week. Arthur Sewail. 
d. S. Ricker, Samuel C. Lawrence. William C. 
Davis. Frank dones and W. F. Millikeii were 
elected directors. 'Idledirector- organized with 
Arthur Sewail. president: Pay-on Tucker, gen- 
eral manager; (ico. W. York, clerk and trea— 
mvr. Routine business on!y:w as tran-aeted. 
THE 1»1 l'.KOI ,'l-AX. 
I nles- < levelaml should ’interpose hi-veto, 
an event which ought not to be probable.a 
1111 astire of tardy justice will be paid to the loy- 
al Mates by the lestitution of the direct tax. 
In August. HCd, when the national govern- 
ment w a- worried and hampered by treason 
ami besot by stupendous ditlicuities i: imposed 
a direct tax upon the States and'Territories for 
tlie purpose of raising money of which it was 
sorely in need. The loyal States paid their 
proportions; some of the Southern States have 
paid a part and the remainder i- still charged 
against them. 'The hill passed Dec. 12th will 
refund to the States tin. amounts paid in and 
cancel the amounts not paid and still charged 
against, certain States. The amount returned 
to Maine will he S420.000. quite a windfall. 
S niie other States will receive still larger sums. 
rill. < UPPER KEYING sum 
Lying on her beam-ends in the mud of a 
Nova Srotia port is the hull of the once beauti- 
ful clipper Flung Send, a vessel that has run 
four hundred miles a day under canvas, and 
made some of the >hortest pas>ages between 
New York and San Francisco, in tin* early day s 
of tin* gold fever. Condemned finally as even 
until for deals, her top was burned where she 
lay. for the metal in her fastenings. [Bangor 
Paper. 
The Flying Scud was built in f>amariscotta 
by .Metcalf A: Norris, in Kid. Her model is 
new in possession of II. \Y. Metcalf. On a 
xoyage from New York to Australia sin* sailed 
4'>o miles a day for 111 consecutive days, one day 
•'ailing 450 miles. Shall we ever build any more 
ships here? [Damariscotta Herald. 
I.ATE NOMINATIONS RY THE GOVERNOR. 
The* Governor has made the following nomi- 
nations: Bank Examiner. George D. Bishee. 
Buckiield; Notaries Public, Ira G. Hersey, 
Houlton. Eugene \Y. Whitehouse, Augusta, S. 
E. Plummer, Detroit. Agent to prevent Cruel- 
ty, Charles A. Anderson, Westbrook. Trial 
Justices, John Mower, Yassalboro; S. P. 
Waterhouse, Detroit; JamesMeserve, Buxton. 
Commissioner of Wrecks and Shipwrecked 
Goods, George F. Mansfield, Jonesport. Fish 
and Game Wardens, F. Pattengall, Pembroke: 
William II. McNally, Ashland. Trustee of the 
Normal Schools, Stephen A. Lowell, Auburn. 
Justices of the Peace and Quorum, Gideon An- 
drews. Ilermon: C. F. Kittredge, Rockland; 
Thomas Leigh, Jr., Augusta; Levi Leighton. 
Columbia Falls; Joseph H. Means, Saco: 
George II. Smith, Presque Isle; Eugene W. 
W hitehouse, A ugusta. 
THE PINE TREE GI.fi;. 
The first reunion of the season of the Pine 
'Tree State Club will be held at Hotel Brunswick. 
Boston, Dee. 28. It will consist of a ladies’ re- 
ception by the* president and officers, a literary 
and musical entertainment, to be followed by a 
collation. President, Hon. John I). Long, vice- 
presidents, Gen. Augustus T. Martin. Rev. Mi- 
not J. Savage, anei Almon A. Strout, Esq., will 
receive the members and the lahies of their 
families at 7 p. M. The reception to he follow- 
ed by a musical entertainment by the Lotus 
Club, consisting mostly of Maine talent, and 
recitations from the works of Maine authors by 
Miss Fay Davis, formerly of Houlton, Aroos- 
took county. A collation will be served at the 
conclusion. 
THE GREAT GREAT (SALK OF 1829. 
Tuesday was the forty-ninth anniversary of 
the great gale of 1829, when fourteen vessels out 
of fifteen that had sailed from the Kennebec, 
were wrecked on Cape Cod and many lives lost. 
For a dozen years or more it has been the cus- 
tom of the shipwrecked survivors of the great 
gale, who were from Bath, to hold an annual 
reunion on tin* sixteenth of December. At tin- 
last reunion there were three present, those as 
far as known being the only shipwrecked sur- 
vivors., 'They are < aptain John Wolston, Frank 
Roach and E. G. Parshley. They were in the 
brig Austin. Mr. Wolston is now residing in 
Massachusetts, and Mr Roach is at sea, so no 
reunion was held. [Bath 'Times. 
POMOI.OOISTS and BEE-KKKI’KKS. 
The winter meeting of (lie Maine Tomologi- 
(iil Society will Ite held in ltaiimriseotta, Feb. 
12-14, in connection with Hie State Board of 
Agriculture. Arrangement* arc being made 
with some of the leading pomologists in the 
Slate and out, and others to lie present ami 
irjve lectures upon horticulture and kindred 
subjects, and it is expected that the meeting 
wili he one of the best ever held under the 
auspices of the Society. 
The next meeting of the Maine Bee Keepers’ 
Association will he held at Brunswick, Jan. 7, 
N. SI, ISN'J. 
siiirnrii.piNii at ba hi. 
The Bath shipbuilders have done a good 
year’s work, laune ling twenty-five vessels, the 
gross tonnage of which was 12,205.02. The 
largest was the schooner Grata? D. Bilchannn, 
a schooner of 11 >40.03 tons, aud the smallest was 
the Burgess yacht Mon began, 23.20 tons. The 
value of the build is about $400,000. There i> 
a good outlook for next year. Seven vessels 
arc now on the stocks, including ('. V. Minot’s 
ship, the only vessel of that rig being built in 
the country. Two steamers and seven schooners 
are under contracts. 
IN GENERAL. 
Ilartland is to have a new boot and shoe fac- 
tory. 
Ex-Gov. Perhatn and family will spend the 
winter in Washington. 
Mrs. L. 1>. M. Sweat has contributed $250 to 
maintain a free bed in the Maine General Hos- 
pital for a year. 
Mrs. Sarah Gardner and her son David were 
drowned at Bar Ilarbor recently by the cap- 
sizing of a row boat. 
Dr. G. M. Bailey has disposed of bis cele- 
brated trotter Bodine, record2.191-4, to parties 
ill Hartfort, Ct. The price paid is said to be 
large. 
The Maiue W. C. T. U. are to petition the 
Legislature this winter for an appropriation 
for a Reformatory for Women. 
Dr. S. C. Libby, for 40 years one of Saco’s 
prominent physicians, dropped dead from heart 
disease Dee. 14th. 
Hon. Thomas R. Reed is announced as one 
of the speakers at the first annual dinner of 
the American Protective Tariff League at Dei- 
lnonico's January 17th. 
In the contested election ease from Randolph 
H. P. Closson, the Republican candidate for 
representative, has been allowed his seat. 
The Portland Packing Company have bought 
the corn packing establishments at Skowhegan 
and North Anson at very favorable figures, 
not f ir from s.'l.nnn for both establishments. 
Tile second annual meeting of the National 
I'i-!jt*s i. Vssoeialiou wa- lit*Id at New York, 
Dec. 12th. Tiie oid board of officers was re- 
elected. A. >!. Smith, of Portland, is one of 
the directors elected. 
Charles R. Morton. *• I Maine, tic commis- 
sioner of navigation, will visit Washington 
Territory early in January x\ ith a view to tak- 
ing up his residence there when he leaves the 
government >< rviee. 
Mrs. C. K. ^ nuiig, tic estimable wile of Rev. 
Mr. Young, of Caribou, and the president of 
the Aroostook county W. C. T. I .. died in 
Poston on the bth inst.. ami her remains were 
carried home to Carihou for burial the 11th. 
J. M. Snow, agent for the New York and 
Maine Crania; Taxing Rloek Co., has shipped 
from Portland this season l.lOO.nno paving 
blocks to New York and Philadelphia. Tin 
blocks were manufactured at N oi til Jay. Me., 
and at N »rt li 'onxvay. N H. 
< >ii recommendation ot 1 Ion. lames (J, Rlaine. 
Cov Marbie has appointed :»> honorary com- 
missioner Jr.on Maim* to the Paris exposition 
next .May. Mr. \\ illiam S«•ligman. a New York 
banker now r* si<iiug in France. 
The condition of Dr. C. M. Twitchell, of 
Fairfield, is ry faxorahl* Although extreme- ! 
!y weak, lie i> able to take some nourishment, 
and xx-i 11 doubtless eomc out all liuhi, though 
his recovery must necessarily be very sloxv. 
Col. L. A. True and son, of Liverpool, lOug- 
land. are visiting in Knox county. Col. True 
was former's-of Hope. He was in the army j 
over four y> ars.and came home Ft. ( ol. of the j 
s:h Maim o|s. ol. True is now in business 
in Fixerpo He married bis w ife in Lngland j 
and lias a tamily of two children. 
Hon. W. W. Thomas. Jr., wa- tile first 
lecturer in the series to be given in Rath by the I 
Sagadahoc Historical Society, for the benefit of j 
the public library in that city. Mr. Thomas j 
lectured on the evening of Dec. 2t»th. 
Rev. Fdgar F. Warren, formerly local editor ! 
of the Kennebec Journal, has recently accepted j 
a call to the Claremont. N. IF. Congregational j church. He xviiienter upon his m xx charge on 
the first Sunday in January. 
Me annua: meeimjr u, me .name mowsmai 
School lor Clri> was held in llallowell Dee. 
IJ. Hon. 'Sidney IVrham was r.-elected presi- 
dent. Captain Charles K Nash secretary, and 
.Major Rowell tivit'invr. The school was 
reported in excellent condition. 
IT \V. ( leaves. ,,j prospect llarhor. who 
was mistaken by a Imnter lor a -leer and shot. 
No\. PJili. writes the Lllsworth American that 
he is not yet able to h ave the house and is not 
certain whet In r or not he will aiutin have the 
natural use of his arm and shoulder. 
hi the fae« id’ the order of the eomniis.-iom r 
of internal revenue that all payers of the 
I'nitcd Stale- special li.pior tax shall take a re- ; 
ceipt in their own name, tin* Cardiner Home 
.Journal says that of all the-e tax payers in 1 
Cardiner. only one pays in his real name. 
Certificates ni ilictioii were is-ued from the 
secretary ot Mate's otfu-e |«* all recently chosen 
county olliecrs. except sheriti's. I >ec. I t. Cer- ; 
titieaies ear.m t be i—md to these latter officers 
til! thei|- bonds are filed and accepted, 'flu* 
only sheriM-eleet \vh*. had then complied w ith 
tin re<|iiirement was Mr. Samuel C. Hamiiion 
of York county. 
The liodweil Wat* r 'Power < ompany. own- 
ers of the lumber mills destroyed in the recent 
meat lire at Milfu'd, has voted to rebuild at 
once, ami instructed it' airont..!. \V. Harmon. I 
to buy tin needed lumber, 'flic work will be ] 
rapidly pushed forw ard when once be-un. :md 
the new mills are t > !.«»• ready for -aw im next 
season. 
(»ov. Marble received 1> e. 1*2:h. from lion. 
Hiram Know itou, of Portland, a letter declin- 
ing ihe position of bank examiner recently ten- 
dered to him by the (iov. ruor. Il is umler- 
-Ioo 1 that this aitioii of Mr. Knowlton is oe- 
•asioiu d by the fact that hi- private business 
will not permit him to attend to thi duties of 
that posiiioit. 
i'he reunion of the entire family of Mr. and 
Mrs. (ieopee IT Hretl at their lioim* in Manka- 1 
to, Minn., recently, wa- an event the like 
of vvhieii is seldom enjoy, b. The entire party, 
ineludiu^; members <>i lime or more uvnera- 
iioi.s. numbered i*s. Mr. I»r**it. was a native of 
Maine, and he ami his wife have heen married 
for more I liau oil years. 
Although there are now no women holding 
.Justices of till* Peace eoiimii —ion. tile names ; 
of -even of them appear upon the commission 
hooks as liold'iiu special appointments to sol- 
emnize marriages, administer oaths and lake 
acknowledgement of deed-, They are a- fol- 
lows: Lila IT Tolman. Casco; Llizaheth L. 
( olhy. P.in^ham : Loddie IT Storey \\ ashhurn 
Louise .1. Cahel. I. .weil: Mary Lvelim* l*ur- 
bank. Lizzie L. Anehoru. R >< kiaml : Hattie M. 
liurr. liauiior. 
Generalities. 
1; i' thought that the tire in !hc < alumet ami 
Heela mine i' out. 
The snow storm in New Knmswick, Dee. Is, ; 
was the worst for \ear>. 
Charles I'. Maver has It. « n eleel'-.l President ! 
ot tie !Ia!linn»re ami; < Miio railroad. 
Keports itmie from Canada of lo-s of life 
and great >utiering in the recent blizzard. 
Latest despatches from Cairo leave little I 
doubt that Stanlev and Lmin Pasha are prison- i 
ers. 
Lor*! l emnson is making good progress to- | 
ward complete recovery. He is in excellent | 
spirits. 
I bun Pedro. Lmperor of Krazil. ha- been en- 
joying very good health since he returned from 
Kurope. 
Cutworth, of the Lowell base hall team for 
several years, lias signed with the St. Louis 
Prow ns. 
I’.oeth. Parrott and Jell i*son have joined the j 
movement against the importation of foreign 
actors under contract. 
A man supposed to he a crank, who claims to 
he the Whitechapel murderer, has surrendered 
to the Montn al police. 
A Philadelphia paper says that President 
Cleveland will do business in New York city 
and reside at Orange, N. A. 
The Heading Kailroad Company has given 
two months' extra pay to the women whose 
husbands were lost in the steam collier Allen- 
town. 
Judge Waddell. Kep.. will contest Wise's, 
Dein., seal in Congress from Virginia, on the 
ground of false registration ami obstruction at 
the polls. 
In the municipal elutions in Kansas this 
year the women's vote was 21 per cent, of the 
number east by men. Last year the ratio was 
.‘>7 per cent. 
A sod cabin, made in Nebraska for <«en. Har- 
rison, has arrived at Indianapolis. Il will prob- 
ably appear in the inaugural procession at 
Washington. 
Miss Davenport, an Irish lady, is the govern- 
ess of the King of Spain. She gets SbbbO a year 
salary, and will have a life pension, when her 
ta>k is done, of s2,o00. 
Cassius M. Clay, now in hi' 7thh year, lives a 
retired life on li'is estate near Kichniond, Ky. 
Tin: JO acres of big trees surrounding his house 
were all planted by his own hand. 
Tim story that sl<».<>(*<» raised by Kepublieans 
in Pittsburg, for use in Indiana! had been em- 
bezzled or stolen by two young Kepublieans of 
Indiannpolis, i' pronounced untrue. 
Judge Koss, in the I nited States Court at 
Los Angeles, Cal., has decided that Indians 
living oil their ovvmrcservations have Ik* right 
to eiiforce their tribal laws and to pass sentence 
of death. 
Krasins Winian ami oile r < anadians think 
that Congressman Lutterworth's Canadian an- 
nexation resolution is a mistake; that < amnia 
would consent 1" commercial union, but not 
political consolidation. 
Dr. Thurston, the Superintendent of the 
Madras Museum, has been commissioned to 
visit various electric establishments in Kurope 
in order to select an electric globe light capa- 
ble of illuminating 20 fathoms of water. 
A cablegram from London announce that a 
compromise has been effected with Thomas 
A \worthy, the aoseondiug City Treasurer of 
Cleveland. < >. Tin* compromise does not in- 
clude hi- immunity from arrest if he returns 
to America. 
A Michigan court has been called upon to de- 
cide whether a woman 71 year* old can dri\e a 
horse ;l*J years old through mud ten inches deep 
faster than the four miles an hour permitted by- 
law. It is a question to agitate the whole State 
bar. 
The woman who killed Henry King, of Chica- 
go. in Omaha, told a reporter the oilier day that 
she was really enjoying her prison life. She is 
lodged in pleasant .'quarters and every day her 
admirers and sympathizers send her Mowers, 
books and dainties. 
The \V. C. T. I’nion of Krooklield, Mass., 
has adopted emphatic resolutions disapprovin': 
the attempt to ingraft polities into the work of 
the organization, and declaring a lixed purpose 
to coniine its efforts to those lines of work 
which the name. Woman’s Christian Temper- 
ance Cnion, indicates. 
Thomas If. lllythc, of San Francisco, who left 
four millions of property and no will, was not 
a gypsy, ;t< claimed, but an ex-convict who was 
transported from London to Australia. The 
only relatives are a family of London chimney 
sweeps muned Savage; but the daughter of a va- 
riety actress claims that Wythe was her father. 
The Viticultural Commission of California, 
lately received a communication from Miss Kate 
Field stating that she would soon deliver her 
first public lecture in New York, ami that the 
expenses of Hie same would be about $500. 
Mi-s Field was authorized to expend an amount 
j not to exceed $500 in the necessary expenses of j a lecture in advocacy of the use of California 
wine. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
ai»i»i:kss ot worthv mastkk wmii or the 
MAINE STATE OK.VNOK. 
At the annual met ting of tin* Maine Stale 
(Jrange in Bangor last week Worthy Master 
l?ol»ie delivered bis annual address, which was 
listened to with earnest attention. It was a 
thoughtful etVoi t. full of valuable suggestions, 
and eloquent passages. In the beginning, Ma— 
ter Bobie paid an eloquent tribute to agricul- 
ture, and reviewed the wonderful progress it 
has made within tin present century. Spea!,- 
ing of the work performed by the Orange. h-- 
said: 
It cannot have escaped the notice- of th Pat- 
rons of Husbandry that by our persevering ef- 
fort-. more than by all other cause? combined, 
we have practically secured a eahim t position 
for the head of the Department of Agricul- 
ture. We have done much to restrain the 
avarice and greed of corporations, the burden- 
some requirements of our patent law-, and the 
evils ami fraud- of adulterated food and arti- 
cles of e,mim-M: Use. We have secured the 
passage of the oleomargarine laws, tlm h.tct- 
State ci.minerce law. the e-tahlishment of ex- 
perimental agricultural -taiion- for » ach state 
in the 1 niou. and nave advanced, the inter-i- 
of public eduealion and morals everywhere. 
We have organized farmers* life and tire insur- 
ance 'ompanies. co-operative stores, farmer-* 
exchanges, and other organ!/. •! ami co-op: ra- 
ti ve husiness helps. These are among the 
triumph- ot tin* (»range, and tin y place it it 
once -it the head of tin* column as a bard of 
aggressive and progressive work< r- for the in- 
terest of agriculture, and the (.range i- there- 
fore worthy of the confidence of the American 
husbandmun, whether he tiil- tin -oil ami fol- 
lows the plow among the rocky and sterile bill- 
ot Maine, or cultivates the coin belt and win at 
fields, reaching from the Atlantic to tin- l’m-iiic 
Ocean, orli- engaged, in the raising of the fruits 
and prodjn ts ot the sunny land- of a more southern latitude. Wehu\» the same and one 
I'liniliioii (merest. We have stood iml aete.l 
together, tud have aeeompli-hed mm h that w 
have demanded from our State and National 
legislatures, for tin interest* of the fanner. 
Tin-re still remains much to he done. (Irat 
nails must i»e civ*leu. mu* eiiami- our 
.-t remit h, 1 hiu_ fn in ocean to «»e« an. Tm -e 
forts mu<l be held l>y a resolute and aiiaires-w 
band of Patrons of Husbandry. Tue farm* rs 
must come to the front, and demand by their 
numbers and wealth that combination-, mo- 
nopolies and trusts, which destroy eoiitid* me 
and wrekt from a burdened people profits 
which are unreasonable and unju-t. -hall for- 
ever eras by the power ot law. that .am him: 
in farm jproduets by dealing in tut ire-. -Pail 
lie reeuljiled by an holiest mwei nment in the 
interests of the people. 
The (iranyf i- opposed to the niali; -in iih 
of monopolies under the control ot heartless 
capita!istis. w ho by dc-potic combinat: *i»- com- 
pel the people to pay < xorbitant prices for 
what they must buy. Trust cumpnnm- with 
enormous capital have been formed t<« lend 
and control the entire snuar busiue— of 
country thus makiny to a tew capitalist- enor- 
mous profit- Ol-t of the pockets of the prop!. 
The New York l imes recently tabulated a hn e 
li-l of trust companie- organized t«> control tin 
production of linseed oil. school slates, -p I 
rails, and even those articles upon which suc- 
cessful agriculture depend-, -uch :i- plow-, 
reapers, mower-, binder-, nail-, and even •- :in- 
nierciai feltili/ets. The spirit ot tie- Ma.d.trd 
Oil < ompany of Pennsylvania, the writ,.a* of 
monopolies, has taken; po-si --ion «•! many oth- 
er corporations, which are walking bo! lly amd 
defiantly over the rights of the people. 
brothel farmer, consider tin—, matter-, md 
in the laimiume of Si*nalor IMinund-. <>t \Ci- 
mont. to the farniei.- of hi- 'state. •• Keep up the 
organization and continue to pres- for -imph 
justice ro d the fair play that you aivt millet 
We reconni/e the etli'■ it• ncy and the favorable 
results which have followed the work of the 
St ate e\pel iineiit station- in tin several Male-, 
and < -pceiaiiy our ow n. and we demand their 
continuance, with such liberal public appro- 
priations “as will ii-ure that they -hall be ad- 
ministered on bu-in. -- 'principle-, and make 
possible to retain and develop tin; hiuhe-f « lli- 
ciemy the host -peeialisls and ill\e-t Lator- in 
the different branches of knowledge and the 
arts w hich pertain to agriculture in n- !ii^he-i 
sense.** ti. the end that the department ol 
agriculture may ha\« ample means toeolieei. 
compile and disseminate all tin ;nf»u liiatior 
suiting fi'»m the work ot the experiment i- 
tioiisol the l iiion. by -ailina' in ami uiili/.i,;u 
the best science ami other useful means to help 
them in their work, ami thus serve the in; •- 
e-ts of the ur-at'-l c; i"dl n: ai nation in he 
w olid. 
I lie <«raiige is one <d I!u- he-t lor Hie 
young fanner to educate him for an adi\ e j. 
lieipaiion in tin* town meetings, e-mveutioii- 
and the legislature—for too many fanners ol 
riper years Iiave already found out that im u of 
far !e>s ability and inijuenee than them-elves 
oftentimes iret the advantage in a discussion of 
public questions, by a better knowledge >! the 
rules ol parliamentary law. Let our farmer 
boys collie to the front in this respect, and cul- 
tivate self reliance by the opportunity ami 
practice of the (irangt.and not be compelled 
hereafter to take a l*a< k seat, or display on 
common occasions an ignorance in parliamen- 
tary law unworthy of an American citizen. 
Master Uohie next gave an interesting ac- 
count of t be meeting of the National < i range at 
Topeka, Kansas. Fifty-six delegates from T* 
States took part in the im* ting. Then* i- s I L- 
uoo in the lieasiiry well invested, billing itur 
year ibs subordinate ranges have i»:«•:i tunn- 
ed, and the membership i** increased by thous- 
ands. Master Uohie paid an eloquent tribute to 
Cap!, l’ut barden, ed Mississippi, late Worthy 
National Master, who died a short time age. 
The tax on sugar was one of the principal top- 
ics discussed by the National (i range and in re- 
gard to this matter Master Uohie lias this to 
say to lie Maine (J rang* : 
Lot the* (irangers of our State place them- 
selves on record in favor of protecting this 
home industry by the payment of a bounty of 
from two to four cents per pound to tin- sugar 
making interests of the country, instead of tin* 
present burdensome method of pit lection. 
The bounty of four cents on the present yield 
of 20n.uno.0()0 pounds of sugar would be a tax 
of ss,000,01 jo annually; it should protect and 
develop the sugar industry of the nation, and 
would probably result in the saving of son.- 
000,000 annually to the people, for the next 10 
years, e qual to apiece to evi ry inhabdant 
now in the eountry. The people* should de- 
mand this protection to themselves, ami tin* 
(irange should consider this great <;m slum. 
Master Uohie urged upon the Crange llu* im- 
portance of sustaining the agricultural papers 
of New F.nglaml, and esptcialiy the Maine 
Farmer, which, lie* said, had done much for tin* 
farmers of Maine, and was close y identified 
with Crange work. 
Concerning agriculture in M: im*. Maste r 
Uohie said: 
1 lie re lists neon a «*wnini* miaoic ;mv amv ami 
a continual progress in the agricultural history 
of our State, since the days of t'< rest clearing 
and stump pulling, as is shown l»\ the b« it« r 
farm hunts, comfortable and beat tiful Imme-. 
larger barns and graneries, impros eu stock and 
well selected farm implements. Our agricul- 
tural, State, county and town fair- give good 
evidence of improved farm stock, and that all 
the crops of a northern lati udecan be raided 
in Maine,equal in quality and quantity to tho-r 
of any State in the I'nion s.milarly situated. 
Some of the farms located a long distance from 
business centres, have suffered in consequence 
of the lack of home markets—other* by tie 
neglect of judicious cultivation. Mere am! 
there are found farm- entirely itm out and fast 
becoming waste land, because the owner- have 
too long depended upon the fertility ot the 
virgin soil, without restoring its yearly dis- 
counts of plant grow th, by adequ: te manuring. 
It i- a grave question whether tic State of 
Maine would not be better oil if if should en- 
courage! the occupancy of its deserted farms, 
by an entire exemption from taxation of uni 
and stock to tho-e farmers who may cultivate 
Hu m. and also stimulate the efforts of many 
poorer and burdened farmers lora livelihood 
by a partial but gem mu* exemption from 
tajees. The policy of this nation, to protect 
liojine industries of all kind-in a generous way, lials increased the wages of workmen, so that 
they receive much larger pay than in other 
countries. The inducement of high wages at 
mhmifacturing centres has caused the fanners* 
Inly- to gravitate to the city and town, tliu- re- 
lieving tin* country of it.- surplus laborers, so 
that the supply for farm work has not been 
equal to the demand. The lack of farm labor- 
ers, in connection with high wages paid to the 
mechanic, has established a high grade ot 
| wages on the farm, which sciiousiv affects the 
protits of the farm—and without additional 
compensation from the products of tin* farm 
Ily higher prices in the markets, farming is 
fast becoming unprofitable and undesirable. 
There are other questions besides the price 
of labor that materially alfeet the trial balance 
of farm work, and oftentimes slmw the protit 
and I os s on tin* wrong side. 
Admitting the truth of the fact, that farm- 
ing is not as profitable as it should be. the 
most important question to consider is, how 
can it he made more so? (Jive two farmers the 
same conditions of land ami market, and equal 
advantages in every respect, except tin- met hod 
and manner of cultivation. At the end of a 
fixed period of time, you will tind one thrifty 
and independent,—the other poor ami in debt, 
with a mortgaged farm. The successful farm- 
er you will iiii<I to be diligent, frugal, temper- 
site, intelligent—a moral man and a good citi- 
zen. The other farmer may he equally well 
educated; for. if In; is ignorant and immoral In 
is an unfortunate farmer, and is hardly ever 
successful; hut his failure may be entirely in 
consequence of idleness, improvidema; ami 
waste. It is the wastes in the farm that swell 
the aggregate of loss. An important clement 
in farm incomes will he a correction of these 
wastes. 
There are many questions of economic char- 
acter which must lie considered and followed 
in order to secure a profitable agricult ure.-a 
faithful compliance with the example ami ex- 
perience of our successful farmers would cure 
many of the failures in farm life. Farmers 
should co-operate together in an intelligent 
munuer. understand the commercial c4>ndition 
of supply and demand of farm crops, have 
track; agencies of their own, ami in a just man- 
ner fix the selling prices of all the productions 
of farm labor, so that reasonable prolits can be 
secured. 
In closing his mklress Master Uobie impress- 
ed upon the farmers tin; need of thorough or- 
ganization, and the advantage that would re- 
sult from bringing into the Grange all the 
farmers of the State. He said: 
S<*me of th« more genera! and certain agen- 
I cie* and remedies to remove and correct the 
! burdens imd just complaints of farmer*’, are 
I now being discussed, and are beginning to ex- 
i on their-inthienees. The most important and 
ncc ssarv auxiliary for these purposes at the 
present time, is t thru ut organization and the 
active co-opcTation of tin? Ameri<-an farmers, 
a* a craft for their own benefit and protection. 
Ail other vocations and industries an engaged 
in practicing the sam* means and methods, 
j why not the farmer? There i* a distinct and 
•eparate iut* rest in every pur*uit, which i* not 
common to the whoic. biit belongs to each in- 
dividual cruft. Then* n no one industry that 
let* mote individuality and *• pnate independ- 
ence than the busiti.■-■* and occupation of the 
tanner. 
i lie I its*: demand that the nil- midions of 
! farmer* of this country *h**nl«i come to tin* 
front, and in a reasonable manner *t:md to- 
rn tIi r for a better and more profitable agricul- 
ture. for social and poiiiicai equality. for a 
just recognition and protection, with other in- 
terests, by the national government, for equal 
taxation and representation in our legislative 
bodies. Let u* .otc together, if necessary, for 
an administration of public artaits which will 
restore the government of the people, for the 
people and by tin- people, to its original inten- 
tion. Ihc American free ballot i* the only 
power that will .secure equal right* and privji- 
eges, equal pow r and equal burdens. Let it 
be list 11 iut* l!L< ntly by tin* American tanner. 
In the ! mgiiagv *<•' our «leclaration of purposes. 
“The** are Amen* an ideas, the very essence *•!' 
American ii.d* pcndcuee. and to advocate the i 
'ontrary i* unworthy of the sons and daugh- 
I' f* of an A im ri- an l* public.** 
It *< ctus iecumb*mt on the (Jrange, in order 
to make i:* usefulness felt and its influence 
more g* m rai. to inaugurate some plan bv 
which j. farmers can reaii/.'- there are goo*i 
and *t*11 i*• 1:• i:t i* a*oiis for every number of a 
fanm r‘* family in contirct himself witli *-ur or- 
ganization :?* an active member. if lo.OOn 
I’airoii* *.f lLi.*l»a: I ry in Maine are abb: to do 
a* mm b a* has been done for the intellectual | 
advamu uen>, the moral culture, the social en- 
joyment and the li’iamaai success of tin.- tann- 
er* of <*ur Male. wind results vvuhl follow 
should then b* a bv.- «* range in every town in 
the State, with an age; eg ate membership of M-. 
non fanner*? die lumb er of person* in our 
Mate \\ ii.. arc actively engaged in agricultural 
pur*uits. 
I *lii* -'i d I t n* labor that the< range 
mav be \t- nd-'d. until « v. ry fanner and v» ry 
inmat** ot bis family of proper age shall l»e- 
cuine a mciiibei "I our association. ami at no 
di*iaii! day will tlie burden* *>t tin agricultural 
vla**e* !.e ivnmved. and the miller,imu of tin* 
bright' -t po**bu';ti« dawn upon t!.* Ameri- 
can liushai 1 n:u 
News of Our Neighbors. 
I II.-1•■..Unix "I .. ill.-.uml!> 
er -hiri- •»; Waido. Franklin. Hancock. I.in- 
<*«•!»» ami >:i"adahoe. at present have not a >in- 
-le man * niisted in cither the regular or r» 
served militia. 
hiioii < Hidden. of d. |], ;■.hi. has contracted 
with do-.i-di line i< d«• i;\ er hark and loirs, tie' 
former P* Him;'- tannery m Idhrrt), and tin* 
iall* r on tie \\ a-lidiut'-n pond, from the Sid«- 
li".-ei i.’i. and w id eoimm nee operaii-ms .soon. 
t« n. dohn !>. Ilnst. (iem ral .Manager and 
li'ea-mer of it, id i.jiort lee ( ompany, has 
>".«! hi- inter. -; m Ha- corporation ami with- 
draw u from i.-• ■ n-m. (h-n. Hunt's retirement 
roin a toi din-- in which he lias acquired a 
comp. ie« y, w ih iial'le him to visit the 1'aeitie 
'• •a-i tin' w i!11« and m T after business inti r- 
e-i- then-. 
i ii" er* amerv inul iinu al the .Meadow.-, 
lioekian 1. i- pro^re-'ini* rapidly. It will he 
-•n the m.-'t approved plan, and lame enough 
t*> handle tin- er-am of l.2<M cows or more. 
Kiirl.tv per cent, of the stock i> taken ami 
U"!hie. -tail1- in tin way ot assured success, 
mil-" it !••■ tin reluctance of some of our 
tiii'iiier- iii !: iri their aid b\ iuriii',iiim ereain. 
[I n- I',-, -s. 
Me. Ih ‘v- : >\i r. win; came from Ih hast to 
examine the mm marine railway m tin's cit\. 
-peak- very i,:_hi> in pi -i- -it the wav if ha- 
he. eoi.-t rn-i end e-p. M of the ast ii f n; 
ami ettieieM work .ion !>\ Ma-ter Abram 
!■"!•• nn-.- r who-, -apervision it wa- huih. 
Mi. I >\-i. w ho i-part ow m r of the Klisworth 
marlin- rai:Wii\. had ehamtr fm :*0 wars of a 
Ilk. latluav ii, Ih hasi. and knows when of he 
aliij m-. ill h.ink- il w ill prove to he -rood 
pa) Hi: pr.q-■•!•). i'nnii this city .Mr. l>y«r 
"cm t-. oh. n, !ii- native town, io visit rela- 
tive-. l i l-w ortIi American. 
AVa-hiuuP im-'in l.-.a-i of -m d'the best v i!- 
•:>-■• h-e-1- in the >!ate. It i- eintrall) and 
neautifu!.’} I"<".i i. ami command- a imunili- 
emit view of the -urroun-liu.ir e.nmtry. The 
-'•iiial.- I1!. -i_ aii-l u o i.iive proprietor. Mr. 
( 1 : lx. I: .- to- id- chiel >im the eomloit 
ami pi- a-me of alt w in* lav- r him with tin ir 
p:-t r-ma^e. Iii' t;d-h- i- a! all t in- -upplied 
widila- ,i Iaaieies and luxuru of the-ca-on. 
ami i> well patrotii/i -1. Ih d-o ha- in r-mnee- 
"ii a ii:-- iiwiv iml '-!-• siaiii,, where anv 
"lie wishinu an A 1 t* am at short notice can 
have u, and on rea-.uiahh t- inis. Mr. Kohert 
Moore, pn.p: i.-tor ot the stam- route rrom Lib- 
ert) I" \\ aid"bo; o, and < copers Mills to A11- 
.- Us! ‘i. also live- j •. \\ tsj.iuut-m. ’le keeps 
-""■I team- and is \er> ohii-jni: and attentive 
to tho-e w ho pat roni/e him. |< 'orrespoiident 
of II -eklaml Free I'ie». 
« v'ilTN. Thirty-- i_hl mm huihliinrs were 
! reeled : 11 ( 'aimleii village and vicinitv ill the 
V'-ar.iii'i eii«inp Tin mimhcr includes thirty- 
oin- dw-diim inui'--. Ii\» summer •-ideina-. 
two hii'im -> I*locks, one ot which latter is a 
thre" .-to!) t»riek -;ri;--t;ir-•, .onlaininir four 
>!■•!'( M a -. »i; ie ami « » Id I- s i low-' halls. Total 
vaiue ot improvements, one humlred and >i\ 
tln»u-aml <!•*!!*ir-. l i.e prospect* are u'ood for 
lss-.p .■'-•vei a' Imddiiiu- are under contract as 
-"•n a- I.:- _-.•onmi «»pesi- in the sprimr. II. M. 
Ih an has contract for a lame four-ma-ted 
schooner :i-1 a iai -■ t iiree-masic-l schooner. 
Ihe timber i- mm i i n 14 cut in \ iruinia. The 
water -• w- r w a- ».»ml. -! t his w. k t-» \\, stern 
capital, to hiii;,| tin m u feit mill, next ahov e 
the Knox woolen mild to ctnpluv titty hamls. 
i’i!-' prospe t i- n'-.o-l tor railroad eonneetion 
v. !h lloeki.-ml an-l po**ib!y 1 Junior. ( on*id- 
ahle intefe-l i' in ;niie-t"-l in an article pub- 
lished nacntlv purportiu.ir to mt a charter 
Ir-n.i tin- e..mifu Legislature for a railroa*! 
tr-nii it U'.;oi to ll'ieklaud : 11• n_i the lViiob*enl 
!’»1) ami 11ver. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
Si>r n; w K*« r i! ai:ii« *11. i >«*«• IT. The British j 
>'•}!. Ain. >., < iij■ •. Tuft*. of and for St. John*, 
from I’-o'ton. with a earyo of pitch, piy iron, 
and lironiii :n. wa* tovv. d in here by the 
Portland culler I .*• Friday with ti:«‘ loss of 
both chains and anchor*. fore- til blown away, 
and boat badly >to\e. and -lie was badly iced 
tip- Tin «-aplain *a_\ that win n in tin- mini I y 
ot l.ony i- ai: Ml. I b *en. iIn- w ind was al- 
most a laie from si:.- N. \\ and the- vapor wa* 
'h iny so I In k In- did n -i dan- to run. 11 is 
ioie*ai! h.i\ uy blow i! awa\ in .-.meludcd to try 
j and make a harbor un lei tin- ice of l.ony i Maud. and came to anchor about II o’clock ! 
Tniirsdav niybt. with hotli anchors d«*wn. Tin 
s-'iiooiier diai-yi d to s« aw ard, however, and 
tIn- anchors enuylit in the rocks and snapped 
tin > bain*. Ne\i nioniiny tin- cutter siylitcd 
an !>>vv. d 1 lie n **. 1 t.. this port, where sin- is 
in.v; aw •Tiny chauis and amdiors and a new 
ton sail. 
A \.-ry ad burning i.-.-id nt euned at Seal 
bow last \\'edr.e*da\ mommy, of which Mrs. 
i '. N. Pierce was the victim. Mrs. Pierce was 
done with her linee >niail hildrell. her hll<- 
bam' briny away :u;« ndin-y *dioui at the New- 
t"Il Tlleoloyiea1 I. -'.tllti ui. Itseeinsthat Mrs. 
Pierce yol un in her niylit clot In to start t he 
tire li tin- klleliell *to\e, lislny kerosone oil to 
*1 art it. and in some way her clothes took tire, 
lie: s. :, am* w ere In ard b\ a man* neighbor, 
who imme>I:atel\ ran to her assistance, and 
bieakiny into the lioii*e found her lyiny on tin- 
Ih'or *o sh •ckinyly burin d that she lived only 
in hour. Tlieonl} word* *lie uttered .were to 
remove tier burniny clothes and make her as 
comfortable a* po**ib|e. and see that her three 
children had some hr akf:i*t. as sin- wa* ilyiny. 
Mr*. Pierce was but years «.id an I was hiyli- 
ly esteemed. 
Harrison’s Home. 
m> <»u> i:J«.imi n ic na\ r m: vi.m i: or 
llc.Mii; IN U'l.l t: A 1 It »N U.w 
lM'lAN VI'CI.IS, I >«*<•. 20. Lx-lTesideilt Haves 
called on (ien. Jinn ison by ;*ppointincut to-day. 
It supposed that the main purpose of the 
conference was to obtain from the ex-President 
>«»ine information acquired in his experience as 
< hid |rate. |i i> In-lit \ -d hy -mine politi- 
cians that AI > •. Hayes will he ottered a mission 
abroad h\ the new President. Among Hem-rul 
I larri- mi'sot her callers of prominence was Col. 
\V in. < < oodi• •!•. of Kentucky, w ho had charge 
of tin- assignment <»t speakers at the National 
Ih puhliean headquarters dm mg 'he campaign. 
It is currently reporit-d that Col. (ioodloe as- 
pires to an important position under the in- 
coming administration. 
During a brief conference ike other dav with 
Den. Hritton, Chairman of the Inauguration 
Committee, 1 he I ■ 'dent-elect Iliad" hilt one 
request, namely, that the -mrvivors of his old 
regiment, the Till Indiana, should constitute his 
escort at Washington. Heretofore the federal 
troops have linen the guard of the Pn sideiit- 
elcct on inauguration day. The survivors of the 
regiment have been tpiietly making prepara- 
tions for the trip and will* go to Washington 
limit r command of M. (i. McLaughlin. It is 
thought that it" the railroads will make the 
rules to Washington lower than ever before 
more than In,non lloosiers will attend the in- 
augural ion. 
All Awful Warning. 
[Lastel'll Argus.] 
The Largest Circulation of any Daily of 
Maine. 
| Lewiston Journal.] 
Largest Circulation in Maine of any News- 
paper. 
[Lrom the Acts of the Apostles Yth Chap.] 
And Ananias fell down, and gave up the 
ghost. Ami the young men arose, wound him 
up ami carried him out and buried him. 
It, is reported in New York that a combina- 
tion of ail the Ldison electric light interests is 
being formed, with a capital of about $12,000.- 
000. 
The National Northern Tier. 
DAKOTA AND OTIIF.K TKKKI lOKtls l»l>r.i:\ !\t, 
OK ADMISSION As s 1 \TK.s. 
J St. P.vri., l>ee. Id.- With the exception of the Black Hills—a region of low. wooded 
| mountain ranges all of Dakota is open prairh 
level in the eastern part, rolling in tin center 
and more and more hilly a< you m» westward, 
until you ml into the Broken eountry of the 
Bad Land' on the Montana Border, i imB- ? j> 
found in narrow Belts alomr the margin of tin 
streams. Tin* soil is highly fertile and tin 
idimate, twi n in tin* extreme northern part of 
tin; Territory, i> more agreeable in winter than 
that of the New Tnixlaml States. 'Idle dominant 
element of population i** American, But t in- 
is every win re .t mixture of foreign elements, 
includin'^ >wt;*les. Norwegians, Trench < an: 
dians. Danes, il .llainlcrs. Hermans, Itu'iaos 
and Icelanders. Nothin:: 'Lows more foie* >ly 
the elastic nature of our Ju puBlican form of 
government and its remarkable adaptability all tin* various condition' of Ann rican life than 
the easy way in which these foreigners lit 
theni't lyt s to our institutions and enter into tie spirit of our laws and customs. Ii makes 
no ditB.-renee whether the new Dakota settler 
hails from Southern liussia or from Iceland, 
he appears readily to comprehend our system 
of local self iro'eminent, votes for the school 
tax and the new court Ionise as enthusiastically 
as his American neighbor, and turns out 
promptly to work on the highway. Althoimh 
a regular drinker at home, when' he can uvt | 
anything to drink, he > \ t\ dkely tt> in 
foi shutting up tie* saloon^ with prohibitory ; 
local option law, on the ground that !e dot slid i 
want to Be led into temptation w Ii mi lie iroe* to 
tow ii Io sell Bis \\ Bra:. 
AH Dakotans are now in favoi of dividiiu; 
the Territory ami making two Stat-s A v.r 
or two a^o. When il was thought that the Dem- 
oerats vvouhl continue to Bold the >venmient 
for another Presidential tern:, tb re was a 
heavy vote against tlivisien ami in Buiro! im- 
mediate admission a- oi Stale: Bill !!■:•! \ Mr 
w as ttit* r> -lilt of a despairing* con\ i *t ion that 
nothin:; betier than one State would ever 
conceded By the < levt laml administ r: t mu am! j 
its supporters in ( oimri". since I! irris.m' I 
election you miirht tra\crse Dakota -om side j 
to side ami from eml to end without tin liim 
man who is not in fa\or t»l di\isi m. The lim 
of .separation w ill not Be the forty-sixth para! 
as w as once talked of. Because mm Ii ", t!n■ t 
eountry crossed By that parallel is m*w w : 
settled ami organized in towns ami eounth -. 
Ida* lievv Boundary will respeet count* lim 
and will run a little south of tie tor'v-sixiii j parallel, it will ie»\r South Dakota wit! ddn.Ooi 
people and North Dakota with •JoO.nuo. pjs- 
tnarek will remain the capital of North Dakota. | 
111 South Dakota there w ill Be a shari >i rujj 
Between Huron. M iteludl. ami Pi ••no f.*r the 
new st at of "o\t rillllel 1 Both v*'il i i. 11 s ,i|e 
remarkably well supplied with railroads in 
t e there are only thirteen S .t wid- lilia** 
more miles of railroad than the present Terri- 
tory of Dakota ami Both are thickly studded 
with ambitious, progressive towns. Sioux 
Tails is tin* largest low n in Soul h 1 >akota. Bav- 
imj a population of about lo.ouo. aud Tam *, 
wit!» s.ooo people, is the chic! town in Noitii 
will hr as heavily an.1 steadily I.Ypuhiiran a- 
are their tn-iuhhors, Minm ota and l-»\\a. 
Montana dill'er- widely from Dakin Tin 
oa-tcru part i- a plain- country, broken I»n 
mountain raimes and Pad land forma mn-. i !m 
eentrai and w.-ieri: portion- .-«: j *i« ■« i\ 
th.- numerous ramm- and spur-of the IJo.-kv 
Mountain-. and eontaiu many Peamil'd a_.i- 
ultural valleys, win ! fanning i- carried on 
hy irrigation. Minim ami -; .ek r-v-in 
the hie! indu-trie-. Montana now pr -iu .- 
more wraith of precion- metal- than am otin-r j State or Territory. The present popn'ation :-i 
about Ido.uuo and i alnio-t w hoi I v of Ana ri- vi 
stock. Mrntanian- are a In-art \. iiP. -raPrcv.x ! 
sort of people, proud of heir mountain*, tin ! 
uold and silver imm--. th-ir rattle rat,u» and ; 
their l*ils\ towns. Tiny wiii p d urn taa; tin 
have, near Helena, th- un-aP-t --il l ud... i. 
the world, ami at (. rand- Mountain !,•• .r: at- -t 
silvei mine in tin w«»r! '. ami thi* i- the >P. 
truth. Helena i- tin ir capita! and ]p. ir *-li• « 
commercial town. It ha- * r p\.nnn j 
The I eri itoi \ \v as I a nmerat ie ie i.as 
dteiion. ,.wi!i: to the -t r.»i_:t H .u tin Mis-m>ii| 
e'enn nt in it- pop daliiTTi, Put it \,ai e P, m 
la-t November. I w« eadi-c-- | 'a dinad hi- 
chaimt aimer at the wa\ tin* I' tun ripe;:.: 1 
\ has treated the 'I’erritoi it 1 t h 
derauec of If IdlPiiruns amoli” tie !!I \\ -I t- 
tlers. M-- u.iiia will he a If ; id u >tate. 
lit-»• 'olorado. whi. h it n-eiii. lr- n it- iud.t--, 
II irs and it- population. 
Washington emhiae.-all -.at- ... ;,t. 
lofty nmuniaiiis. crowned with p ■; 1 -a w 
and ll.ol'e im pre-si \ e than 1 ii. A ■ ia. 
fiire-ts of pine, tir ami cedar: rich r-d ii 
prairie-, wlnre more wheat :- town !<> tin 
acre than any w ln-re el-r in tin l idled >iaP--. 
exteii-ive pain-, too di > for Jai iniiiu. imt >d 
for pasturap-: an ocean roa-t lim <d diu mil.- 
and a mm h burner eoa-i line, on n:.\ i_ t»»I 
ha\ -.on that beaut itui ini a ml -ea td. .. 1 ’. _. ; 
>-umd: mine-«it uold and -il\er and Pm n 
i^ahle r \» r-. Tin elnnate i- a- mil l in ;l< 
ea-tein part a- that of \ iruiltia. ami in 
Wi ‘id'll part it closclx le-: liih!« that of the 
south of Ireland, on Tim t >.mndthe\ ! *. ■ 
to niamitartm hr ly artilieiai pio.-* 
tliomrli the Ialdmle i- a- hiuh a* that >•! .Mat 
W a-hitmlon will make a -up* tP Stale. -in 
It.i- eoa! and iron, lumU r. »\ In •: :. dud. .-ad it 
li-li. oy-ters. hop-. Parlex. u ;d d -11\. 
Ih r prop!*- are marly ai: of American 1111 
Ih r principal town- ur« v attic, with •Jo.imm 
iniiahitani-: I aroma, with is,non; sj.. 
Tails, with TJ.000, and W a W ..iia w it!: .' .onu 
(>l \ mpia. tin pre-ei 11 capital, i*‘a pn tty \ id i_ 
of l'.ooo people. The new -slate apipii w ii 
proPahlx p,' ;11 North Yakima, )*• 1 
centra! situation on tin- Northern T.o- ti. nimh 
line road. I hi- tow n i* in a u-r\ t: nit lul in 
ualeil valley, and ha-*J.UOO inhahi:ant-. W a-o 
in.etim i- in aviix IP | id in-an. me li t- 
represented in < uii-jv- ot m bar!*- 
\'oorhees, a Democrat, i-llt in was the 
ed on an anti-railroad i—ue, which w.t- 
tem;»«»rary era/e, and played no p t m t'.a 
last ieet ion. when a lepld-licau wa- r':o*.i; 
ly a lan;e majority. T!n present popu .d .. 
of the Territory is not far from ■JTd.nno. \. -n- 
ly 4U.0(HI immigrant' have conn- in durum the j 
past \ear. Wa-humPm will -upp-d! a in: 1 ii-•:i j 
propir before In r ureal area i-at all erowdnl. 
In time -lie w di Pe a- Tedi a si i!e i- T--:m-;. !- 
v ania. 
With eiuht Uepuldit an >r nat.-r- 11 «»m iV-r 
new State- and lilteeii ICej 11‘ :i- ill \ P 
ill the next i'.leetoial 1 ’olieui-. w hat \' ii1 Pe ih. 
Use of keepinu' up the solid South/ ! \ 
Smallex. in tin- N w 'i oi k I’re-s. 
A Battle at Snakii. 
M'.MxiN, i >!•,-. -jo. Kilo!-, dawn llii' 
in- tin* UriJish man-of-war ->! iv:in and m 
K-> ptian steamer nsnxed up 1!.• oast wit: 
order- to rover the rebels at 1 la !i ub. \( 
daybreak the forts opened lire upon tin pi. 
trenches and the iroops a Ixainvd to the -black, 
the blaek brigade •.i the ii_hi :1a:,k an 1 lie 
eavalrv and nioiuilt 1 intanlrx eoveriiiv : 
Scottish Ibnaleiers. The W'-Un i'i 111 e 11 an- 
the Ku\ pti m bri^ ide oceiu ie | an cn.b nkue : 
between tile forts, the Ibt-h llilalitl.' ‘"'Oi- 
held in res. rv, | h, forts -In |i« ,| tin tivnel.es 
keepin- up terrible tire. 
The enemy held their -round with ini n*o 
eotiia-e until the black bn. le eliar-e-: !e 
trenches, which fell after hail an hour’s hard 
ti-hlin-. rile rebels foii-hl with fanatirn: 
bravery. Two of thr emnix -tins w ■ re mj 
tilt ed. Tie naval hri-ade del splendid w <o k. 
'!'h* Scottish I’onh’ier.s are now at work «• i:- 
trenching the rebel position. The n« up are 
leti-rat’ii- towards Hos|,een and Vamo. lie 
I flit ish for -e numbers l.onu men. 
AN* 'till i; 1*1 >f \ tm. 
I »n lx in, I )er, *J0. \ despatch t > tin 'lilies' 
from Suakin says: ••To, prisoners >a\ tle-\ in- 
lie\e that all the mounted l*tinners were killed. ! 
All te I the same s|or\ «*t privation and lie 11\ 
al tin hands of the Mahdi and < Mnan l>i-na. 
None* w ished a ti-hf. hut were forced f«» do s,,. 
or persuad'd to li-ht by promises to loot at ; 
Suakin and other reward'. I lie trenches w ie 
hare. 1 he\ found no food,«*|<»ihim: or iiiimev. j 
but onl\ Snider lilies and cart rid-es. |’he | 
prisoners know nothin:: <f tin* renorted cap- 
Hire of Kmir, or the fall ot the K<|iiator;:d 
I’l'oX inees. 
**The natives assert that llandoub would 
fall at the lii-sj approach of our tr-op*. The 
(iovel'llllieill oil-lit not to lose this haiiee. 
The task is an eas\ one is there i< not the 
sli-htest si-n of mi) -atheiin- of loeai tribes.” 
The Kmir of T’riukitate is a prisoner and i- 
wounded. 
He Regrets a Humane Act. 
ori w\\. u\t„ !>»■«•. is. Tin- .Minister of 
Customs lists receive.! a report from the Collec- 
tor at Halifax, in which lie slate* that the 
Ceiled States Idling seliaoner. M. liatowe, 
ent-red that port on t he Tt it in*!.. for re pad", 
whi' h would take several days to eomplet* 
Tin* vessel had a cargo «*f fresh halibut on 
board, which would have spoiled if not land, d 
or transshipped. The < 'ollector sa\ s that, \\ it li- 
ont due relleetioii and without consulting the 
department, he gave pi emission t<» tranship, 
for which he expresses ri gret. 
Commenting editorially on the above de- 
spatch, the Boston .lourn il sa\ I bis ap«*logy 
and the action «»f the Halifax otlicials in r. fus- 
ing a similar privilege- to another American 
[ vessel which has just reached their port in al- 
most a sinking condition show pretty plainly 
that the aggressively hostile po!i.\ of ( anad-i 
toward our tisheruieii is not going to In* relax- 
ed. One thing is certain, and that is that a 
Republican Administration will never submit 
to the atl'ront which is contained in singling 
out American fishermen for injury ami insult. 
American vessels are entitled to the same 
treatment in Canadian ports which Canadian 
vessels receive in our ports and all civilized 
nations accord one to another. If the ordina- 
ry rights of cominercc, to sa> nothing of the 
rights of humanity, are withheld from our fish- 
ermen because ol' Canadian jealousy and hatred 
of the 1'nited States, it may result in ver\ seri- 
ous trouble. We warn our Canadian neighbors 
that after March 4 next they will not have 
Bayard and Cleveland, but men of a very ditler- end stamp, to deal with. 
February 2S. 1SSJ). has been lixed as the time 
for the National Convention of Republican 
Clubs and Baltimore the place of meeting. 
This arrangement was devised in order to 
give many members from all over the country 
a chance to see Harrison’s inauguration. 
The Smith Singers. 
This celebrated family, ns noted in our local 
column* last week, made their tirst appear- 
ance at the Rainbow Festival at Pierce’* Parlor 
| Theatri on the evening of I)ec. lstii. We give 
l below tin* introductory address written by Mr. 
1 t .purge 'Mthubyand read bv Dr. <i. P. I .oil’.- 
j l.ar.1: 
I \i'll '- \\i> (;i \ ii.imkn : In introducing 
tie* 'smith Family i»> the citizens of Belfast on 
this, their tirst appearance here, the manager 
feels that a few w dials of explanation in re- 
gal'd t" this most remarkable family may not 
In* out of place. 
W say remarkable because in many respects 
they /< a remarkable family, but chiefly from 
the fact that these eight persons now before 
you .-■re the only living beings on tin* face of 
the earth bearing the name of Smith. This of 
itself should commend them to your favorable 
notice. This family is no dime museum affair, 
each member being an artist, the whole form- 
ing a galaxy of stars in the musical firmament. 
Probably most of you present never beard 
the name >mith before, and therefore a brief 
outline of tln ir genealogy >eems most fitting at 
this tine. The bead of the family. Pa ‘•hnitli, 
S-n -i-t-h. traces Ins nn-a 'try dinetly back to 
one rapt, dohn Smith of Virginia, around 
wl. >'c name hovers the following legend It 
i' 'aid loat in the arl\ days, before all the 
Indians 1 i\. d at <>Idtown, and made ba.-ket" 
for a l:\ing.that • apt. b-lin Smith while out 
hunting in the wood'of Virginia accidentally 
stubbed hi' tar.d fell into the baud' of one 
Powhattan. an Indian cliVf. win divided hi' 
time in huiitiug during the sniiiint r and stand- 
ing in front of a cigar store in Ri< limoml, \ ir- 
ginia. winters f,»r a loim< -o 'ign. Powhattan 
did not 1* -long to any Club, not being a society 
mail, but an «• i« -ant • •!• i‘• belonged to him. and 
■i' 1" w a' at that time p:\a- ti ing for a position 
"ii •; Idi'f l’.-,) l oam m irred to him that lie 
wi uh! proceed t" “strike on:" d. Smith. Rub- 
bing tin* soli*' of hi' line :iMin> in the sand so 
h** would not sjip, he 'pi *»n hi' ban 1'. win n 
j«i't i' the umpire w> ibnut to “one 
't ike.” out fr un tin* U'in-d 1’ ilionta', 
Powhattan’' daughter, lad in u eagle'' feather 
and a 'tring of w r.iiipuni. am; browing herselt 
at ‘s.jiitli’v brad, a* many a girl mi' since dom 
W ill other felhe.V', sin* cried ollt, ‘lather. 1 
•annot ti ll a lie. I cut down your cherry tree 
w ith my little tomahaw k.” Pow battau seeing 
I! at 111' eoiiM li"l take tile trick \\ it.I !l!- rill!., 
Ii :*«'.! Iii- I a 11 1111 i* fro n the pro-irate form of 
Smith. by her -ealp look, and -aid. **Ah there. 
I’ok-. i w on!.Ur rather that thou would-t \v. <l 
iii" i-aud titan lo ban* out d"Wn that 
■•h.-rry tree, lie fruit <*! whioh a—imilates -o 
beam i 11»11 > with new rum. Ibit there, my 
ble-* you bo happy.** >mith. to re- 
ward the dusky maiden for -a vim; hi- life, 
promised to marry her, and he kept <»n promis- 
ing u!! I .- U"’ -at’ely home, when he married 
a not be r w.inan. Thus are we taught that 
\ ir.u. i- it- own reward.** 
1’ ''ir.ith. a- you will notice, like lhiniel in 
the di •! lion-, wt ars a eotton umbrella. lie 
i- a man of a uoo.l d. al >»f addn— he will 
dre-s and keep ad. mu it a- lomu a- he ean 
n _e \ < _< I i! on. Through a mi-take of his 
i. i!"i\ yu w ill notice that hi> trou-ers are of 
the -ue of 1--7. 1; -.v inu t.h"-e -mall wai-ted 
leu ii-l.ad "f the pr< -out -tyle with broad 
— 11■ •;:1 i. d. fit!I -i.irt.-d leu-whieh Imu at the 
ut 1 ii re s Im itninu a 
l. •:. W In -e nr. wVirped out 
p 111.11 i •. 
Ii ";i \. irr :.! 1 c11i "ii M:| Mn lh. I tiu- 
ii 11 s \. -p«:ikiic_. take .-tf my hat to that 
word > l.idy. I w I -imply -ay that her life 
work -lands ■ a. .-'Poor -i.i- < t her, three ho\s 
and lb* u;rU. Wlanw* --on-f.ler the teeth 
.-he ha- in ***»•: t U r-•': a i wi'.h h> r tliimbh : the 
-•plan iue:i- and ra-h that -he has 
anoint, i: tie ■.•til- ami hottie- of < a-toria 
lha» -he ims | ured out drop by drop t.‘ t.» 
tic- do- tin barrel- "I aui-o that -he has 
po"m d into tl,. in. t-» -ub.!ne that areh enemy 
M the baby, the double-aml-twi-ted eolie; the 
mile- and miles that -he ha- traveled niuht-. in 
a -lark room, earn inu a baby in her tired arms, 
im! fun. i'll inu her own mti-ic, -t umhiim; o\er 
ha--, k- and i. k. t-, and harkinu her ban 
ud -uikh on the end- of the chair rock- 
er- walk- that put to -Inline tlio-e six day 
ped. -trian- : he diny t o that -he has wash- 
ed ami the fanuk-d head-of hair that -he ha- 
•• .mb.-.!, we lint m» word- >.f our- ean add 
iii'li i 111: ■ ! *!•• life and -idbrinu- of Mi 
Mnith. 
The eld( -I b, i'l. -on. the -ohliet served his 
■ illlitry -. dhci el y ill- :in tri-'k. While 
Jlsfeep i -III!.:-*- 'A ht fell out lll.l 
br.-ke ami tie third eomniamlnient. 
1 •: th nr b|',.:,k j. m»w b:aw- a beaut:* 
I id -lie! ellu a\ e«l pen-i'Ui eWTY thief 
mont h-. 
l'he- "in! -on ran aw:,' from home rather 
than u to hool and wa nt to sea. He is the 
aliL.oi ot I l.at b. alltifni baiiad eiitPled. **A 
I.if* on ilie <». an W'a\ A ft. r 'inu; to -. a 
till he wa- U'»od for noth inu •.!-< .he fame home 
lo live al hi- parent's. Inn inu eaiivih! the idea 
from the l’rodi s »n’- remarkable -iieee—. 
1 h tliird -on i- a w p.l youth o-ear Wilde, 
lb- one o| *ho-- -p. film ns on w hieh the hat- 
ter-. ii or- ami ••?.■- furni-her- try tin ir im>-t 
in iiiun ini d« -lull-, before piiilinu 111* in on the 
ma ki t. Thi- * !li-t :: bp .Al l' rip.'. 
Ibii-y Sm : lie eld. -i dauuhter. i- a urea! 
help i" hoi mot ■ r. >!:- a 11 make work f.»r 
imr. '•lie I- a _< n. nm- leaped urill, and in- 
'I' ad • d< i’j irr ■ w w inu and other work 
to, si. allow In r 
old mot in to do t for while-In -it- at th. 
parlor window a.ml wa' -iie- to ■ that no 
-mall boy rinu 1b. i. -.mi throw muid-l id- 
iot" tIn !i.d:. 
r.ii'ii r< up >.ir,!ii i- a : if !.u-l\ mrl. *-111 1- 
•1 al I hat am whei 1 n m _ <>n the Tali, -nil- 
h.-r. Hr w .Mil- ■ i 1 "i • *.ai. am! wIlip) <• I .■ •■am 
pi" tie •■ : in.- a .la > II. 1 -.-I. r. I»a i \. 
adon ii. r. 1 -|-. 1; 1:1> wtjrn -In- «li-.-..\« 1- that 
-lie ha- taken Inf -t 1 i m IH I ml t >n ^ lou !.. 
Wear oil -katie.c. I’.n! tin- ho\- like h- r. 
lie■ -:in-1 lit* -h«- 1“- -n't inak> 1 n• i-« 
wiieii tin 1 i-l la l iii.-ht at t! .I.»•.r. an.I 
know- "U-'ii.h i;"t t 1 w ;>• lu-r :i 1.11 ?:11 when 
-'n- -tep- in!-, th 1 11 i w I 1 •- the lamilv an 
Tllf iiili.- kin. I- ih\ —: n i t h. iia- 11 •! t iirl> a1*- 
1 i\etl at a ;.| about 
In r. e\..pl tin' -i.t- Hi- in ■ \. bron. lit lion.. 
an\ rewards of inn it from «i-!io.»|, nor iiau her 
Sun-lav -i hot l It :.• r- rail. .I 11 to ti ll \| 
smilli wliai a ni-. litth _ii! Hab\ Sniit h i- an-! 
what aooil le-f-ti- -h.- Iia-. I’ahv -*uiith -oine- 
tinn -it- on thi -lair-, <*r hi.h ht■ I:i 11 • i a iloor 
when In r-i-t-i Iiau a bran, an.I -larth the 
fainih firele. an-1 iiiakt it <piit. nit. ia--tinir for 
the s*irh l»\ relating' in her own pfiiiiar inno- 
'•■•ni Wi> what wa- -ail on tho-e oeea-ion-. 
I u tv mie lo\i I’.abv s,1|;;|l> when -lie i- a boil 
and -omul a-leep. 
t htr frieiel "ii tin- left, the ui-nih inan from 
Japan. Ko Ko by name, i- not a Smith, not 
even a /</". /.-m;tIi. lb wa-a premium wliieli 
eann with a «lnst of tea which I’a Smith 
bouirlit. Iie i-like-tt'onu butter easy tosret, 
Imt hard to lt* t rid of. 
This e!o-es the di-eription of the “Smith 
Kamilv Singer-.** who will now proered to 
render the numbers 011 the programme in liieir 
usual 1 -levant and r« limd manner. 
The peoph .»t (Jr .it Iirit:iin :uv irrowino 
nmiv temperate, in the hM ten years the an- 
nua! revenue from the consumption of spirits 
ha* d* eliiu il from 1*21 I to less than f|s.- 
(too.(M)U. I'he eioisuinplion of tea. on the other 
hand. ro\\s steailily. In this latter article the 
imports from India and ( eyloii an inereasinii. 
w Idle the trade w ith ( hina is fullinu of. From 
the last named country the receipt* last yea- 
were 117.iMMt.tMMi pounds, airain*t I i."»,(HKUMM) in 
the pr« \ unis war; and from India M.IMMI.immI. 
airainst 7d.lMMt.iMM); the superior strength of the 
Imlian lea* accounting for their popularity. 
The consumption of codec is decreasing. 
A p«M*nli:irty novel letter has just been sent 
by an inhabitant of Hath, Kurland, to a friend 
at Trowbridge. It was writen in shorthand 
on the hack «*f a postage stamp, the address 
hein-2 in ordinary writing. The missive was 
dropped into the letter box at the (Jeneral Post 
(Mice and was duly delivered at its destination. 
Telegram* from West Virginia state that the 
courts have declined 11» reopen the count of the 
election of .Metiinncs, Rep., to ( on^ress, and 
that the returns have been delivered to the 
governor. Nothing further remains for him to 
do except to perform his ministerial duty and 
si«rn the eertilieate. 
The eonstnietion of three new cruisers, one 
of !*,(MMt and the others of b.000 tons, is about 
to he commenced for Russia. Three subma- 
rine boats will shortly be finished. The work 
on them is done with the utmost secrecy. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL O'1IK TilE STATE, j 
TIIF l. AMDS SA! K IN PolU\ 
When wo went to press last week tin' big 
five-masted seh. < Jov. Ames was in a perilous 
position at anchor on the (icorges. She has 
since been towed into Boston. Some particu- 
lars of her disaster from ( apt. l>avis are worth 
repeating. He said to a Kecord reporter: 
Tuesday at 10 p. m.. with the wind blowing 
a “young hurricane” from the southeast, the J 
splicing of the standing rigging of the fore- [ 
mast drew out on both sides. The fault was I 
that the ends of the wires of which the rigging ! 
was made were cut too short in tile splicing. • 
The rigging having given way. the mast, which 1 
wa> 1 !•» feet long and :!b inches thick, had i 
nothing to support it in a gale of wind but its I 
ow n strength. After swaying about for over I 
an hour, in w hich time all the lower sails were j 
taken in, the foremast went by the hoard,! 
breaking off close !<■ the deck, which left the ! 
fom other masts all loose. In a very few 
minutes the other masts followed, pulled down j 
by the -pring'tays, crashing dow i. upcii the, 
deck, and bringing w ith them a perfect net-j 
work ot wire rigging. >o thick that one could j 
hardly < raw! through it. 
Three of the ma**ts fell on the deckhouse, the : 
jiggvnnast breaking in two over the stei n. The 
niiz/.en and spanker masts were <avtd. -o that 
by <pd< big they can be ti-ed again. Four of 
tin mast broke short oil* at tic dc< k: the fifth, 
which stood in front of the donkey engine 
house, broke, as if by miraculous ton-sight, 
above the house, so that it did not crush tile 
engine in falling. If it had the vessel would 
have been very dilli Till to handle, as the engine 
was very useful in hauling in the rigging, half 
of which was saved. The engine was also 
useful in pumping, though the \ esst 1 was va ry 
tight. 
Another almost mine ulous feature of the ! 
w reck w as that nolle of the lb men on hoard j 
wi ii: injured by the falling ma'i.* and ligguig. 
The tug II. F. Morse left Bo'fon I>«*•*. 1 >lh 
1 go to the s, nice of the schcciirr and leach- 
ing her the next day towed lnr safely into 
Boston, arriving Thursday. 
A I Hltll.l.IMi >1<>K\ 1 (IA I WASN 1 >< *. 
Three men were reported as arriv inn at Rock- 
land last week on a schooner bringing a terrible 
report of !"'s of life and prop* r'y at >ea. The 
men wen « apt. <»t n. \. -mith. of the British 
Steamer Almira, first male W in. Smith and 
second mate Alfred Horan. The latter fur- 
nished the paper- With a heartr* nding st«»ry, 
of which tlie Boston ii-raid remarked: "Mr. 
Horan, the aliened -e'coiid mate of the alleged 
British steamer Almira, which w a- allege*! to 
be burned « ighty-iive ih from Halifax, with 
the loss of the captain wife, two children ami 
tvvVlve sailors, did n*<t otisid* r it necessary to 
burden ids narrative by anythin:: in the nature 
ot a phiii-mir -tal-un id. The Almira it seems, 
sailed Irom Birmingham, a town in the centre 
*>t Him ami, load* o with redwood, which com*-- 
from < ciitral America. having lor lier com- 
mamler a « ape < *<d .-*-a cUj.j:iiu. :md for her 
-eeoiid mate a citizen of Fad llivci. To get up 
a trane'ly on a similar ba-:-. it might be said 
that the American stcaniei Non* such,bound 
from Wur- *-ter. M>*.. t<* Urn .Ian* iro. mam:* 
ed by a Buss :tn ;•« \\ and ear. y inn a cargo *>f 
l' a. vva- wreck*-*! ami all on boaid wa re lost by 
striking a r< -1 oil' tin ] -rl of -ail Francisco.** 
Horan i- r ported !•• have arrive*! in Boston 
tin- !:' ii very drunk. He was probably wrecked 
*•11 -i Rockland bar. 
\ inti upon -ays; It i- believed that tiic 
•• -r- vvb > Win I;,n !, d nt II >i-kl;-.ml 
w ■ ■ i- ti.i t !i. -* aliim-chuoner Sarah 
W. H it they < n » ed their story 
I -tiij-wi«-T d-i-orb-r the purpose of 
obtainm. n. t pay di« ir pa-sage hosifle. 
■ : 1 1W IN WlI.h'N. 
ii. -. 11 *n. w !i ■ io p- a hardware -tola- 
in Wilton. •«..*•' up ia-t it u * lay night about 
c i.' ■ k nn-l -taii. 1 for h.-m* -o,.n after: 
!.• w I« ill it _■ in * j »• d of !u- blood :n 
tin- a* m ar :.i- 11• * m-eiisibic. in which ! 
••■mliiioi. L, ha- remained sine*-, i'm-ia- are 
ii.d ntioi.s of fom play .a- tin keys to tin- -lore 
ami -a!i ami oilier article- in hi- pockets are 
mis-iim. A -iisj iejous character was noticed 
about town in the afleri ml ollicers arc 
iiii'.v on hi- track. From appearance- IT ugh- 
t"ii wa- -tni'-k at the base oi the brain with a 
heavy club ami auain -truck on tin- top of the 
head alter failing. Tie pay > i*-ia n an unable 
to -tale th* extent of tin- injury now, but think 
lie has concus-itin ,,f tin- brain. Later reports 
Mate that llouirhton i- a raving maniac. He 
wa- not in the habit •: carry ing much money 
•>n Id- person. I ill i'. is not known whether he 
had any with him when way laid, as tiny ean- 
li *t net into the -ale ,t the* store. W ilton is 
u really « x*nte*l over tin Tairas Mr. Ilounliton 
i- one of th* I* a ling l-u-im n.en : the town 
tin-1 highly respected. 
«;<>\ i.t:\» u: nr hi r.n .if- inai »,i i; vm«»n. 
II1-:!. K. < B..rlciu!i. < ivi rimr-rlcri. will be 
item-.- crated on Thu:-day. January •*> i. reading 
id- Jir-t annual addr. —. w hi.-h in Ira.- been di- 
mmed in preparing I'm* -e\cral days pa.-t, n«.w 
iia\inn' it about completed. Anion-- tit**-«• who 
will be piv-ent at tin- eireiuonv win be hi- 
f at her. ii"ii. 1*. I’. limit i_rl.. of i.inneii-. and 
brother, if..] A. A. limit i_:i, of Jiunitoii. lb 
!ia- not »h < ided a- to nil iiv lm-mber- of b;.- 
-1 at), and no further appointment- will he an- 
nounced until utter the inatuuruiioii, when all 
wiil In* a ven out. Mr. K. <'urti- sieve n- w ho 
:»•■!• •! a- private .-•■•Tcfary I -:ii for (iwernor 
11•»*1 w< 1! and <. vei nor Marb!.-, j- to h retain- 
• i in a like capacity by the m\t Coventor. 
Mr. li.irh i_h ha- already received a number ol‘ 
innation- attend \ariou- iv plion-. (*t«*.. 
vela 1 which ll ha- accepted, "lie comitm 
the 1’ ti »n i ul- t-. who wili t.-uder 
him a iv -option 1 b. Tt* 
» «.i n v «>t Man.-;.ai -.ini:i:. 
At Aimu-ta Monday tliejurv found John 
Mulverliiil 11i!ty <-t nian>!mjhP-i* of <. A. 
I nee. on Nov. Jbth. T!e*\ w- r>- "-;• ii:T• -«*n 
minute.-. Follow imr i- C.c -lory, in brief, of 
the crime 1 r which lie wa- convicted: < Mi 
Sunday nioniinj. No'.emb. r jdi.a. <'. A. Lina 
and Frank Hart were haulum -cow from the 
water at the tow n laudiim. M id v erhiil and a 
party uf friend- came to a earn m ar by. took 
-cvcral drink- and watched them. Mnlverhill 
w anted to li jht ami bothered Luce in hi- work. 
Fife pu-heti him away, when Mnlverhill hit 
him in the left ey < knocking him down. Luce 
worked an hour ami then went home, the 
blood oozing upon hi- brain from a ruptured 
blood vi --ei making idm iine.m-eious and lie 
died the next afternoon. Mu!\erhil! wa- in- 
dicted for man-i: lighter and hi- trial beean 
Saturday. 
1 nr: m a 11: oi im:i;s. 
Next Tm-day e\< n:n; 1 In- cu-e- for 
uflit-er- ot both lb'- M till*: 1 loii-e ami Senate 
will be hdd. it i- not \ et known who will he 
tii*- temporary chairman at auv of the pr» 
iiminary im ei'in--, but the former < lerk *..f the 
Hoii-e am! the secretary of ti."- senate wili 
probably have much to do with their oruanixa- 
tiun. In the Senate the ollicer- which will he 
nominated are tin l’re-ideiit. secretary a ; I 
a-.-i-tant. Me--ei:uer and a--i-tant. pap- and 
folder. In the Hoii-e the speaker, ( lerk and 
a-'i-tant, Me—onp.T and two as-i-tant-. three 
folder-, two pap and a chaplain are to be 
nominated. < >u Wedne-day .-v.-ninc a i*au«*u> 
of both branches will be held, at which the 
Secretary of State. Treasure: and Adjutant 
and Attorney Ceiiera!- w iil i»e nominated. 
Si:i/.i ill. <M IW «» I« i\- < M \! MS. e\. 
Slate d< ?• *cli\ e Allen, who i- a!-o state li-li 
and pimr Warden, made at B.umor Friday the 
biirp -t -eizure of aame, beiim shippedCon- 
trary to law. ever made. It consisted of thir- 
teen barrels, and tliirlemi ea-* s, invoiced as 
mpty bottle- to Hamilton A ( aiapbell. whole- 
sale 1 i• j 1!*':• dealer- JIM Commercial St., Bo-ton. 
Mr. Alien*- attention was attracted by thi- un- 
ii-ual sbiju.'i* in. and an examination of the ear, 
\\lji«*li wa- -uled lium Hi is worth to Boston, 
-ii -wed that aii the packages contained .-addles 
of veiii-oti amounting to more than two tons 
pack, d in ha\ with a few bottle- on the out- 
ride to complete deception by their rattlinif. 
1 he venison w a- <.\/n\ ami the* shipper-, w ho 
are know n to the Warden, will be dealt with 
accordin«r tojaw. 
is ci:.vi:i:u.. 
Aii>- Fnmi'i' Willard has li.cn invited to I 
’deliver a leeture on Temperam-c betore the 
Maine Conference in April. 
The grand jury in Somerset s. .1. Court arose ! 
Friday. They reported 1+indictments largely ! for v iolation of the prohibiturv law. 
The Dexter A Piscataquis Jiaiiroad will I 
'trike tile lfangor A Piscataquis in Foxcroft. i 
about one mile above the present Dover A 1 
Foxcroft railway station. 
Di. Ifenj. Williams, of liockland. has been 
invited by I'. II. Till-on Post. A. 1;.. to 
deliver the address oil the occasion of the 
'memorial exercises at Thomaston on Decora- 
tion Day. 
A dispatch from Berlin-a vs the report that Air. Blaine will succeed Ail-. Pendleton a- Fnit- 
ed Mates Minister to Dermuiiv lias caused great 
sati-faction among American resident- there. 
The new shoe factory at Ilartlaud promises 
to lie a great advantage to the place. The pro- 
prietors, .Messrs. Skinner A Hell, arc voung 
men of push and enterprise and will spare no labor to make it succeed. 
Theollice of Deputy ’olieetor and Inspector 
at Kllsvvorth, which was abolished a year or 
more ago. has been reinstated, and Austin if. 
Walker lias been appointed to the position. 
'I lie captain and oflicer* of the steamer Star 
of the Ffa.-t. now hauled up oil the marine rail- 
way at the New Fngland yard, Hath, will live- 
oil board the steamer all winter, and have lilted 
up tile ladies’ cabin as their abode. 
At the sophomore prize declamation at Bow- 
doin last Thursday evening Emerson Hilton, of 
Damariseotta, took the first prize and Dennis 
AI. Hangs, of Waterville, the second. 
Cards are out announcing the marriage re- 
ception oi Aliss Helen Hamlin, daughter of 
Dr. ami Airs. A. C. Hamlin, of lfangor, and 
Air. Kdvvard Hamlin, to occur .Monday. Dec. 
Hist, from li until s o’clock, at Dr. Hamlin’s 
residence. 
’i’he Wiuthrop Town Hall was burned last 
Thursday morning. The Catholics held a fair 
there Wednesday evening, and it is thought the 
lire caught froni a chimney in the upper part 
of tile building. The hall lias been enlarged 
and repaired recently, and was a good edifice. 
The loss and insuiauce are not known. 
Half fare rates will lie given by the railroads 
to those attending the annual meeting of the 
Maine Pedagogical Society at Auburn Dee. 27- 
2!*, and reduced rates will" lie given at the lin- 
tels. Ladies attending wili be furnished free en- 
tertainment. 
At a meeting of the Dexter A Piscataquis 
Jtailway directors in Bangor Friday the con- 
tract for building that road was let to Brown 
Brothers A Co., of St. Stephen. X. If. The 
road will be sixteen miles in length. The di- 
rectors mean to push the work to the greatest 
extent possible and it is said tliat much of the 
rock work will he done this winter. There is 
one good sized bridge to lie built across the 
Piscataquis river. 
The Maine Woolen Alauufacturers’ Club held 
a meeting at Young’s Hotel, Boston, Thursday 
evening. Lewis Anderson, of -Skowhegan, pre- 
sided aud A. F\ Bradbury, of Dexter, acted as 
secretary. The speakers were Hon. Archibald 
Linn, Wm. Dobson, Lewis Anderson, D. it. 
Campbell, Dates Barnet, Air. Bradbury, Air. Kimball and Joseph Seaver. 
L. F. Starrettof Uockland has filed a petition 
to the court, under chapter 4. section 33, lie- 
vised Statutes, asking that upon the ground of 
certain illegal votes cast for his opponent, It. It. 
I Imcr, he shall be declared to have been elected 
Clerk of the Courts for Knox County !* the 
September election. 
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llayti gives up tiic ship. 
Cer.era! Harrison's stocking received many 
handsome Xmas gifts, including a sih.-r hri k. 
There was reeei\ed at Heston la>t week, via. 
the Canadian I’aeitie Railway, a >p- i t! train of j 
twenty refrigerator ears coivtaining *2‘»o jon, v{ 
poultry, \ alm d at > lu.nou. This i*. not tow I 
play on the part of our north*, rn neighbors it 
is hll<ilK>s. 
A Canaan correspondent **1 th* mu r-< t 
Reporter say>: “The Waldo and Sum.-ro t 
Railroad is going t • Re I milt iron Burnham 
through Canaan, Cornvillt Athem* to S'lsin 
and Bingham, and in connection with other 
grant' it i' going from Bingham up the K* u- 
nehee to the Forks of 'aid river theuee to 
Moose River through to eonnert w ith tin* M«- 
gantie point lines and Remit l*t rail! ah” Tin* 
eorrespoinlent says further that what il; p. o- 
]>!e of Canaan and of Somerset « md\ w : i- | 
a railroad limn the sea eua>! to < a;.ad :. 
The Kennebec Democrat calls It “alor.ous | 
hypocrisy” because the dournai in amimun-j 
ing the overthrow of rum :«!i 1 ring nil. in j 
Boston neglecte» 1 to state that the major1 > h r j 
license was 17..V»0. That was a part of th* 
temperance victory. r._»i;i; a i- j 
impossible. Tl.e next best thinp. i-l t 
tile sale of intoxicants. '1 hi- i- done under | 
the license system. Tlie number of !:«vn-c- to 
sell iutoxicaiiu.u liquors which can be i--m d m 
Boston the coming year i- 7vm while th. mmi- 
ber of licenses of :i!i c!a--e- i--ucd ti pro-. t 
year is *j.t;;»u. 
'I in -day niuht some unknown men uaih d a 
Ian_e 1’nited States Hair union down t<> a !• b- 
phone jiole in Macon, Heorsria. By = 1 ir* *•: ion 
of railed States .Indue >pcer tin I t * it- d Mate- 
Marshal removed tin 11 au and ran it up o\ 
the Federal 1 uildinu. .indue >;n-t -tronuA 
reprobated the conduct of the j-m- \xb"j 
placed this indignity upon tin- nati* led cii-i i. j 
and said that such occuna ncc- uav a >. i 
ter to the Southern people which they di 1 n«-l 
de-erxe. He alluded in l'orcii■!•• tcriii- !•> tie 
hb--inu- and adxantaue- the i pic .. 1 j 
umler the llau. [l’re--1 >«-pa» n. 
The Bauuor b oinnicrcia! charm !■ : !/• idi-j 
as “all act of fools that will : !V r l m Hal for 
many anti-S uthern editorial-.*' of nr-c. 
Almost the lirst movi: made 1 y ti- < <■ vel.ii.-i 
Administration \xa- iu. th- dit'-'A"! of ; 
alizin.u the railway ].ta 1 .-irxic. xvhi-v lnd 
bi’cli lilomrht to a hiuh -tate of jii i« ucv. 
i! has Mn-ct-eded in ij..driuu ti-.- whole ; 
xice to th in mveni ! ; 
everybody. It -houM til. refoi'e be In’ hl-l ! 
duty of the Harri-on A imini-tration, in tin 
int.Te-t of the whole p r re-t »ra I A- 
railxvay po.-tal servi. «- io i- riin r • i*t• 
The detention of lithe- b*r from txve’x- to 
twenty-four hour-, and of p.ip* r> as: 1 
ajres in like proportion, the "rarr. iuu !•• 
** 
< 
mails which im-ompi l* ni c!. rk- are neabb t 
handle, has becon ily story, m 1 t 
ten i- one the public, should m.i be ,d t-» 
bear one w k longer than i- ;.<■<•. 
_____ j 
Some bu-ine-s i- n .n Alabama who 
called on A. ii. IIai ri -ii a.i. eredib J with n 
ini; for the formation of new party in Ha- 
South Ol which protection an 1 fairelc-ti 
are to be th.- corner—tom., and b i- d 1 th.it 
the charier members are men -f -• i• h 
houmbd xvealth and inlhn in that the n." 
ment assunn s an imp rtant a-; et. h hal ;In s 
i- a u"(.xxinur s'Ulimen! in the '-•.mb in > r 
of protection i- plainly ii. and h v i.ubi 
au-c no surj-ri-e if many ml I !••"-• 
from the lice trader- and Bourbi n- v. 
thus far < i.troil* 1 the s -mh.-ni <: 1 
Democratic party. Tin- ir.-xx pari;, will ; 
antagonize tin- colored race or Hi A b i.i 1: m.i 
it- membership, l.ut it xx ii! b ..mb h i--; 
entirely by white men, who exp. u- u •:* 
to -pi-al; of from tlie m-ur" at lie- «-nisi ;. 
\\ ;.iv ill* It.) itcd Jo | h II. I >« |4s|o\\ j .r 
colored lithograph' illustrating tin- NY. m■, 
‘•anal proje* ?. There i- a bird*-cy ! w -! w- 
ing thi' Int* r-ueeaiiie canal an*i « os la i.: 
chart of tin* world 'bow ing tin* di'tamvs -mi d 
[ by This route, and a prolile of the Nicaragua i 
| Inter-oe. ani*- Shi|» ( ana!, witii distal-. .•■*.•. 
I Tin:'" are displayed in cur *»l*i*v f r tie- di- 
>pe*‘tion of siiij-nni't- !•' ai:*i aii ini* n-ied in 
"11• h matters. A' tin* Panama .anal .>ii its 
i t>t leg- if smh a t* in js j * rn.i'-YM. this 
b" c«»stly i?*l more feaYMe eim-rprise ?, 
il-attention. The \Yw York Ai: ii:«■ .! : 
say s: 
1 lie Nicaragua canal Y no smh wY! **.,• 
>eb< me the one M. I)e L* » >u *<*i * ,1 in 
duping hi> countrymen with. The Ni araei a 
‘•anal is entire!) ha'ible and praetioah:--. i ti. 
surveys and c-limat* made have Y n the 
'(i t of the work of skilled am! practical eu_?- 
iie. '. 'i'he company is entitle! !<*. ami -Innud 
n e, i\c ti.. act of incorporation from < a gr<--. | 
The ; tit ion to .Manager '1 u-ker of tin- Maim- 
Centra! for better train service m the Belfast 
1 »r:»ii'-h rei*ei\e,l the YgnaiU!**> of about all our 
hii-im-'s m* and Would liaye i« n signed by 
‘•very man, woman am! child in this \ Y ! it 
1 been pr* '< nted to ! Yin. It w as not, he'.. \ *t, 
thought necessary tv* semi Mr. Tucker a ceii'U' 
of BehY-t. (Mi :i former o-eaYon lie Maim- j 
(.Yntral gave our people more than tin*) a-bed 
for or expect*.*!, ami there is rea-on !■< I- ,! *.•• 
that th*.* request now fora single train wiii l.e j 
favorably considered. The train is needed.! 
would l*e a great public convenience,ami we j 
believe it will ultimately, if not at tin* start. 1 
prove profitable to the railroad company. B I- 
fast has grown since the extra train -on ir* 
wa' discontinued, and early next si »n *mr 
new hotel, the Crosby Inn, will be open, d t*» 
the travelling puldi*-. Imler th*- oi l arrange- 
ment we had a .Monday morning train, but 
non** Sunday morning, ami it i- hoped that thi- 
maybe reversed, giving u> a >um!a\ morning 
train from Burnham. The petition wi!i he 
presented to Manager Tucker by C. !;. IlazY;- 
tine. K*j., President of the B. Y M. I.. B. B. 
Co., who will himself urge that the service 
asked for he grant***!. 
I.\ Klili:i. Kx-Mavor William -'enter. of j Portland, died Saturday night from tbcrtlVet- 
of lining thrown from iii- carriage -nine vv, ek- 
ago. lie iva- seventy-live years of age. II. 
was one of ihe leading jeweler- of Porlla: i. 
having heen in business'for a long time, j 
was inavor of Porllaiul in 1 I ;in.j i-sj.\ i 
sensational story ha- been marled to the elh .1 j that a conspiracy to a—..is-imite (ienera! liar- 
ris1.11 lias been frustraled. The story i- cm- I 
phatically denied al Indianapolis......it is re- 
ported that (.eneral Ilyppolile ha- defeated ! (.eneral Legitime's army at Mircbalais. Ilavti. i 
and captured that town..Private de-pap I,. ! 
froTn Paris assert lliat the French governmenl j has refused to recognize (leneral Legitime a- ! iiead of the plan isi-dial government of iiavti I 
.Inigland will liohl Suakiu without advane- : 
ing into the interior of ih- Soudan.\dviee- 1 
received from Ilavti are to the etieet that li.e j dispute over the seizure of the American 
steamer Ilaytien liepuhlie has been settled. ! 
1 he steamer lias been delivered to the Atueri- ! 
can lnen-of-war, and the latter have honored ! 
the Haytian (lag with a salute of 21 guns, (o n- I 
era] Legitime has heen unanimously elected ■ 
President of the liepuhlie, and is taking eiicr- ! 
getic steps to repress the revolution.( ulici d ! 
despatches to the government of the Congo 
Statu confirm the report of the arrival of Man- | 
ley and Lmin Pasha on the Army iini river. ! 
Steamers to San Francisco fro,11 tin Paciiic j bring news of bloody battle in Samoa.V 
lire in the Hath Iron works Saturdav evening 
did damage to tiie extent of slu.iii 111.|n 
Saigon, china. Nov. 20. tire destroyed Ton of 
the loon houses in tin town, including the Post 
Oltiee and most of the temples. The llaine.- 
had been extinguished onlv half an hour win 11 
the river, swelled by a Hood, swept awav the 
emhankments, broke bridges and did great 
damage to crops. The double visitation has 
caused great misery.Monday's daily papers recorded an unusually large hatch of shocking 
allairs. A Mississippi steamboat is hurtled and 
Ho lives are lost. A resident of ltrooklvn and 
another in Syracuse, X. Y„ murdered their 
wives and then took their own lives. Two 
railway smashups, one in Arizona and one in 
New York State; one results in loss of life, 
and the other in the injury to one or more 
passengers. A Maine merchant is beaten near- 
ly to death and robbed. The town of Hcr- 
liiausville, Mich., lias heen destroyed by lire. 
A conflagration and a flood leave 'hut little of 
a Chinese town. A11 abused woman in Iowa 
drowns herself. An Illinois farmer is swindled 
out of £20,000 by a fellow who hailed from 
New York. A turritic explosion in a dynamite I 
magazine at Mount Pleasant, old.A Wash- I 
ington despatch of the 25th says: Senator llale 
and Congressmen Milliken and Heed are the J 
only members of the Maine delegation left in 1 
this eitv. Senator Frye and Congressmen J 
Dingley and Houtelle have gone home. Mrs. 
Frye and Mrs. Oingley are expected to return 
with their husbands next week. .Mrs. Houtelle i 
will not be here this winter.The Hritisb i 
Parliament was prorogued Monday. The 
Queen in her speech regrets the defeat of the 
IJayard treaty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wight, of llethel. eelehrat J ed the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding Idee, j 
loth. Mr. and Mrs. Wight were presented j 
with a golden egg, which was soon broken by ! 
Mr. Wight and found to contain .‘>2 dollars iii 
gold. Mr. Wiglit received other presents, a 
nice pipeand cane. Mrs. Wight also had many 
presents. 
Kfirasl’s F.lectrlf Lights. 
September Joth, the l.elfast Kleetrie company 
was organized in this city, with a capital stock of 
f-lii.noi), t<» furnish light and power for llelfast and 
vicinity. The local proprietors are It. F. Pierce, 
Hiram 1 Pierce am! Percy C. Pierce. The system 
to 1.- used is the Thoiiison-lloustou, and the com- 
pany e\pe« t to make a trial next Saturday even- 
ing. 
Monday a Journal representative accompanied 
Mr. Fer.y « Fierce to tin* power station at the 
‘"■•nth ot House river to inspect the plant. The 
watt r in the pond has been raised four feet above 
it homer height, which gives additional power. 
Tie. water now Hows within one foot of the road 
b. d of the bridge on the Sears] ort road. One of 
F'dm Hunt .X Co.'s improved turbine w heels of 
i.'> • h<r~c power, manufactured at Orange, Mass., 
furni-ho- tiie power. The machinery is placed in 
tiie building formerly occupied as a grist mill. 
Her art also -tothmed the three dynamos that 
generate I lie electricity for lighting purposes. 
Til 'I an for are lights, each with a capacity of 
thirty lights, and one alternating dynamo of .‘>00 
inrandcseciit light power. The dynamos are 
machine- for '.vi, ralizing electricity. Tiie arc 
mat liim- «•-*«: -: -t a pi.civ revolting between 
two ti prig hi-. T':.- revolving sphere is an electric 
magiiic—e"; per w iu w ound on iron. From each 
dye.mm i1-.• .]»] er w in s are extended to any 
11gt!i. formi'.g a circuit, six wires, strung on 
i" run from tiie -p"\u r station, by way of the 
iowerj.ridge, to the central station in Fierce’s j 
d'-ek, riu of Church ami Franklin streets, one 
ud' d 'iiie dynamos maybe compared to 
pmito- a ! th- wires to pipes. The power of 
the w in ■« — Hu- dynamos in motion and 
ut> the eh el rie'.iy, v. hieli is forced along the 
wi:< piwi !y a a pump forces water through a 
p pe. 1 he nrieity thus tormed may be used for 
light or power. The loss of power over tiie 
wia iw.i the two station.- is said to be only 
"iv p :.:. i lie mpuny lias erected 200 pole* 
mii wh. :, fully wired will have u-cd thirty miles 
ot •••pper wire. 1 he poles erected along the prin- 
■ ip:«i -tmt> will he {tainted green. Nine hundred 
fvt "f aHc ltoc- ui.'Ti :• w ater at the draw ol' 
*••• !"Wei bridge. Ti e exp r.se ineurreti is large. 
1 he ioe.v -cent dy names cost s?«'.,(iO0 w hile the 
two .!• light dvnamo cost each. The 
c ppi w .1! -t a!i.tut -duo per miie ami the water 
o'1 p. nr There is much other machinery of 
II. •! im> Marn e but ali helping to -well the co-t 
•i an eh ti i<- jilant. 
r. ■.-mnate't that aie light ol igoo caudle I 
|"'\v c \\ ii! cn-t -y-" per year, an-1 one incandescent 
d-:J'i ■*; \tecn candle power sio a year. The ear- 
of tie a.v light v.ill burn out in ten hours, 
whin they hav o> !.«• renewed. These carbons 
•'-i mr < r.t » acli and are furnished by the com- 
h < ,i ii i.-< the He!fa -t < »pera Ibm.-e and 
dr:.a -P-tv ot l.’i'goix ,y Wilson have been 
v. ;re l ;•■!• light-, v. hiie the bn-iness places of 
V. f ield .V < :: er. \.< !. i;,nl, Henry 
"hi; I*-- >1:\»-r \ Marshall. >1 I!. Kiu>wltnn. IJi 
* II " ( lithud and N. W. I 'elam> ha\e been 
wire'll r a a. •!. nt lights. The c. *ni)*an\ will 
■ f*-..r an- light- in < a-f. m House square or 
at •' na mher 1a\«>ra! le point in the city. 
!e a 1 hi re. building, formerly the billiard 
Mr. ( uar'u- < >T onncll, the company has 
! .p id-i e!a-- -t;-t mill tote, run by electrici- 
ty. In id- mill i-one «*f odell's cigli; roll roller 
m::!-. die .mb ii; Maim and t!.t• sccoml one in 
'• 1 T mi!! v.a- manufactured at 
1 b ;-‘ii •. and a grinding capacity of thir- 
'd- ! -I ; luuir. The i• i* mill is on the 
••'•'•i. !1 rd a- the limit ing- mills that produce 
:’-e i1---• >t. ’t he mill is fed by elevators. 
t he t from the mill it ha 1 >een 
... ::•■ a a \ .•end .nil), remov- 
'• " ‘•.'I -a r:\er, will u-ed lor cracking 
corn. 
1. r -wer ..ii <, ..-e river will be in 
; M .. 1. lu .u -tevt n- during*- the day and 
•1 Mr. Kb >t--\e.:- luring the night. 
* c M — l’iurci i- in keep 
m wit: tin-a-!\anc, nc at of the age. It increases 
the laii if pr. petty .-t ..ur eity and will no doubt 
•> ‘-'id the -'.eci -- i; rieldy deserves. 
•leunt Desert ('oi’itNjioiMlenri*. 
> II! '*\ ! -i II \!M: ■■;. Her. 21, 1-.—. ,\ very 
•" *is i.T.f .«•- m r-d at >eal Harbor, 
ling, the -_ i:i-1. Cap?, (hammage 
••i lb a V. wa- knocked overboard from big 
Mipi rim- !iy ih.• .jibing of the main-ail 
•• •' ! >• :: II; ! .-und to i’ortl.and 
" Mb a w eii ! n 1 1 i-1« ■. and was dr- w ilt'd, 
l a < ;i; i:ii:b- w in. wa w itb him in the vessel 
M lit!.i wa- low. aid at work and did Hot dis- 
•!..(! latl.t o\eriio.trd until be saw 
bM.i n~t» rn fine .;i-tnnee -t ruggling in tin water. 
» ■ P v.a immediate); brought up in the 
">!i»! i a b.-ai ianm-hed iron. the «{eek. Ingoing 
boa! i-art h-i with water and 
g "lb; Mi' e Jlloie J ;:m the young mall did 
1 Mu-eetd •!« -t tMm to his lath r until ju-t as 
-■ •' I!'■ 11 1 to reach hi:a with the oar uu 
■'.a going down, but failed. As the 
".i.i w.-fu-h from the north ami the vapor ily- 
!l,c in "i,M km ;• the boa: a! tin- pitiee only 
•** bw -m-..n a* a tinn*. (apt. was a great 
•"*’••• a* r ami n anagi d to h.eep up about lifieen 
l:,;i •• I bit le *.as ti:v--cd very warmly and 
'■ 1 > b* 1 i ■*.. •n, am! thi- s-oiiiew hat impeded 
i! i-aues a wife and live eliil l- 
!• li ght.-: and one on about 1- years of 
"bo was with him. ( apt. <m mirage was in 
age and had bee: in the lobster busine>g 
in lb;- viei..:!;. -•■me years, and "a- highly esteem- 
•"! '• !!•"-:■ in had: dealings with. A later leport 
'.e:t the i.iib.r tab ed Will, i.is .-mi while 
g m ingl n how to manage 
in mo i in; a- the •- y wa- -oiiiewliat ilustrat- 
ed. 
To lUerinlntut* the Seal. 
'.'he :tiin.tir-1 i« :im*i» on the IVsiohseot hay ami 
•; er w; ii sit in tl.e i -i gi -hit lire this w inter a k 
i’.ig tlint a hoiu.i\ i< pai'1 !-*r killing-e.-i!-, with a 
*’ 'v to t:i. ir e\tei miration. Tiie seal the great 
1 enemy of tin- minion iDhenucu. They get 
lnt- ti o v. dr- ami lmi only ile-iroy the lis'i, ln;tr<io 
ii'o.r t1. tiii. v. Mr. I.m.m- Duncan, of Lin 
,-,‘h -ay.- that re lias been engage* 1 in salmon 
ti-hirm !'•••• -i \ .• ,,, m year-. When lie lir-t began 
to I':-'! he hntlu lei with seals, blit now 
th-. yarn i'li ntiti.l am: <!--tractive, ami he thinks 
they are im-na-ing fa>t. The Imlustrial •Journal 
reecuthv -:ii.i that not inlre-jucntly ;-eal- tip; seen 
above I’aegor far as tin ilam, w here tle v ha<l 
iollowcl tiie a.soon. The -eal is a great ilev.mrer 
of ti- h. e-jieeiaiiy .-:i:in--u, ami as it has little or no 
'oinn. p-i.il \al;;e r..mpnrcl with salmon, their 
e\!crmination wouh! prove a bit .'.-ing. 
We belh e tilde :-a law which protects the ,-eal 
in the vicinity of l rt Point, ami also at point- in 
1 t-co buy. This h;v was ma*Ie in the interest of 
.-111 n n ■ ho] ;i- j; wit- li “light the-e.a is 11 is] mrt- 
ing tle.-m i, e> ut the let I Lre s are an attraction. 
Ii ii conic- to a ne-tioii as t*» which hall -ur- 
vive, the seal or th salmon, we tjiink a majority 
will the -» al snu-t go. 
A:* H iiicst and ('onsrieutbdi* Man, 
About t n year.- ago Mr. -JacobSeverance \v:i- in 
trade .at t nity, in V* abb: eountv Jie (ini not suc- 
ceed and when he gave up business was some 11».- 
• lij in *1 hti. Ills cr» ditors were willing to take a 
pcrevi.tagi ami Mr. Severance could have settled 
i-t twenty cents on a dollar. II. -aid ‘-.N », if 
given an opportunity I will p; y e\» ry cent, dollar 
for doi’av, w ith inti r« sb" lb* went to Montana 
'li-rritory ami engaged in the site*, j. business, in 
which a; ha- '.‘ecu very -invc.--ful. From time to 
tune j. Mas sent home nione v to pay Iii- indebted- 
ne.'S, ail.! in -•••.•** eases the interest account was 
as large a- the principal. I ast week he sent Mr. 
< barb-- bale r, of lie!fast, .-7*, i, instructing him to 
pay p it’.;: in dii- rip. whom he owed. The debt 
i- nearly wipe i out. such .a-i-are rare and de- | 
serve mcntii u. 
Maine horsemen at the Hub. 
The spirit of the 11 111. Of lire. ITh Inns i-lie fob 
low ing ileum of local interest : 
If an;« me want-a little whirlwind who is hand- 
.'ome and < an do a half in bio, and w ho can go 
awaiy lioia lost hor.-e- a- though they were tied, let then: go dow n to .). J*. I.arnard's and call for 
Mr. \. i.. linn:. He ha.- got a sample of State of 
Maine pacing goods which, is pretty and kind enough tor anyone. 
M m <.co. I*. < tti-, located at 17:1 State St., where 
h< i■, his he:: 'quarter- for a very narge teaming hu-tt- quin- an extensive breeder, and has 
re.me ntative-of braintree Wilkes, Sontari, Vol- 
unteer Hoy and Hnmblcton'jdi biiief. His brood 
mares are very-trong-, inbred Morgans, and his 
.■..its i.orlv show* tlseir value a- roadster- and gen- tlemen-' drivei -. 
“Killed at Antlrtani.” 
Noutii SKAiisi oin D. <•. _*jsr, isss. 
To in: »l! !o;t or Tin; .tot knai.: In your last 
i--u<* I mw an article written by Mrs. Helen N. 
Packard about her brother, and would like to 
know her brother’s name, as I had a brother in 
the same regiment and have heard him speak of a 
similar ease. 1 have sent the paper to him and 
also written a letter, but it will be some time be- 
fore I can get an answer, and not knowing where 
to address Mrs. 1*. I write this to he published in 
your paper. Yours, 
Mus. 11 n.i n i\ Coi.k. 
Washington Whispkkings. in the Sen- 
ate 'I hursday Mr. l'lutnb oil’ered a resolution 
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for a lull statement of all purchases of bonds by the 
Treasury Depart men! since March 4, issb; 
specifying in detail the classes of bonds, the 
amount, the date of purchase, the parties from 
whom purchased, the price paid, the New 
York quotations and the available surplus in 
the Treasury on the first of each month during that »..■ riotl.Mr. (.ibson oil'ered a resolution, which was ordered printed, for the appoint- 
ment of a select committee of |:i Senators to 
inquire into tin: state of suffrage throughout 
tile I'nited States, especially to investigate the 
election of State officers at’the State elections 
held in November last in Ijliude Halid and 
Louisiana and the Presidential election in tlie 
States of New York and Indiana, and to report all facts.The Senate debated the tariff 
bill Friday, and tin: House occupied the last 
day In fore the holiday recess bv debate on the 
Nicaraguan Canal hill.Until 'Houses of Con- 
gress have adjourned till .January 2. 
At, the annual meeting of the Kastern tele- 
graph Company last week held in Portland, 
the following hoard of directors was re-elected: 
• lias. A. Tinker, A. S. P.rowil. Thos. Itoelie, 
Frederick Kobie, C. C. Heillow, C. C. Liver- 
more, J. VV. l’laisted. 
The New Building at Searsmont. 
Last spring the building at Searsmout village 
containing the store of K. L. Bean, the public hall, 
select men’s otllcc and the hall of Quautebacook 
Lodge was burned. A corporation was subsequent- 
ly formed imdei the direction of Mr. A. CL Cas- 
well, and a new building erected. The new block 
is 4u by <•(» feet —ten feet longer than the old build- 
ing—and three stories high. Mr. E. L. Bean oc- 
cupies the basement and first floor, and has the 
finest country store in Waldo county. He has in 
stock everything from dry goods to heavy grocer- 
ies, but his stock is classified and every depart- 
ment is distinct. There are two front entrances, 
making it almost like two stores, one entrance 
leads into the dry goods and clothing department 
and the other to the grocery and other departments. 
The store is a model of convenience and neatness. 
The second story contains a public hall forty feet 
square, of good height and neatly finished. It has 
a fair sized stage, with dressing rooms on either 
hand. In the front are oflices to rent. (Juanteba- 
eook Lodge of Masons occupies the third story, 
which is divided by a partition. In one half is the 
lodge room and in the other the banquet room and 
kitchen. The ante-rooms occupy the front. The i 
hall is w ell arranged and neatly furnished. A hand 
■''•me carpet covers the floor, while the principal 
chairs are large and elegant. The walls and cell- 
ing are tinted. (Juantebacook has as good apart- 
ments as any country lodge in the state. The build- 
ing w as designed by Mr. .1 T. l’ottle, of Belfast, 
built by Mr. Percival, of L’hina, and is an orna- 
ment to the place. 
<*; antehacook Lodge occupied their rooms for 
the first time Tuesday evening, when the public 
installation of oflicers took place. A large num- 
ber was in attendance, including many from Be) 
fart. The installation ceremonies were conducted 
b\ Mr. Charles \\ Haney, assisted by ( apt. Ansel 
W adsworth and John E. Woodcock, ail of Belfast. 
Before the ceremonies began there were several 
presentations. The masons of Belfast presented 
the lodge with a full set of oflicers jewels in silver; 
Aldcn 1>. and Robert P. Chase, of Belfast, pre- 
sented an altar rug; the ladies of Searsmout a 
Bible; L. M. Poor a square and compasses, and 
Aaron II. Ripley, tlie Master, a Masonic chart. 
The following are the principal oflicers installed. 
A. B. Ripley, W. M.; A. <.. Caswell, S. W.; B B. 
Toothaker, J. W.; P. R. Xevons, Treas.; A. L. 
Maddoeks, See.: E. L. Bean, J. I>. After installa- 
tion there were remarks, followed by a handsome 
turkey supper. The remainder of the evening was 
devoted to dancing. 
Tile sleighing w as fair and behind apt. Wads- 
worth’s lively span the Belfast party had an enjo\ 
able ride. 
New* of the tiranxen. 
Tic Patrons ( ’o-operative Association has done 
a business of i:»!,ooo during the year, l! is very 
s< mid linaiicially and its business is increasing. 
Ke ports made at the meeting of the State ( .range 
show ti»at Waldo county lost 17- members during 
the past year. Now is the accepted time to regain 
tin :o.-t ground, and we expect to hear that our 
(.range- are up and doing. 
Who says farming is declining in Maine? The 
order of Patrons of Husbandry reports a present 
membership of I,*27—, and a net gain of ds'.i during tin- M ar. 'I lie most solid and progtc--i vc tarmer.- 
:n the >tate I eloitg to the (■ range, and if the pros- 
perity and progressive spirit of the organization 
go tor anything, agricultural interests are flourish- 
tug e\ en in this State, w hich Westerners imagine barren and forsaken. Portland Advertiser. 
Master Kobie’s address to the Maine («rangers 
■h als net alone with <juestions ,,f peculiar interest 
'"the agricultural population. A great mam of 
hi- observations will interest the general public 
piito as much. His argument for the reduction of 
the duty on sugar will appeal to everybody, 
also will w hat he lias to sav about monopolies and 
j combinations t«> corner and control the necessaries 
•d life. As regard- agriculture his .suggestions 
are alw ays practical am! in the direct line of pro 
gres-. Tiie (.range is to be congratulated that its 
chief otliee is so a!»iy tilled. Portland Press. 
>ni:dy Stream t; range, Pnity, has ducted tin* fob 
lowing oilicers for the ensuing year: (.. W. Var- 
ney. ma-ter; F. lb J.ane. overseer; Mrs. salome 
! Harding, lecturer: Herbert Stevens, steward; Fd- 
| gar Harding, assistant steward; Henry Paeon, 
j chaplain, F. band, treasurer; F. A. P.artlett, sec- 
retary; Daniel Starkey, gate keeper; Mrs. H. P. 
I Pice, ponioiia Mrs. F. Kami, 11 ora: Mrs. F. Ib 
Pane, ceres : Mrs. Fdgar Harding, lady assistant 
steward. A committee has been appointed to get 
ttp ail entertainment, for New Year’s evening. 
The stab (.range at the annual meeting in Pan- 
gor last week adopted the three amendments of 
the national constitution submitted by the National 
(.range. The iir<t amendment allows more than 
me Pomona (.range in a county. The second 
change-, w hen ratified, from three-fourths to two- 
thirds in ease- w here the nut ion.al const it tit ion is to 
be changed. Article 7 is amended, w hen ratified, 
t<> allow the initiation fee to be y:i for men and yl 
! r women and yl for those betwoi n fourteen and 
twenty one years of age, when their parents are 
n ■ tubers. A constitutional amendment allowing 
e:ich state to regulate its own (.range membership 
lees was presented by Worthy Master Kol.de, hut 
j was rejected b\ a large vote. 
Transfers in Heal Estate. 
Tin* following are the transfers of leal estate, in 
Waldo county, for the week ending Per. Mai} 
•I. Burns, 1-lesboro, to David II. Hose, and to Km 
cry N. Banker, same town. John A. Carver, Scars 
port, to Melvin M. Whittum, same town. N A 
( ales, Cnity, to Wilbur C. Nutt, same town. Wil 
liam J. Farrar, Kineolnville, to Andrew Harris 
j same town. Sanford Howard A al., Belfast, to p 
C. Touihukcr, same town. Win. K. Hisler, Paler 
i.m, to Harriet T. Turner, same town. M. B. Hunt 
Belmont, to C. D. Kims, Searsmont. Alphonzo B 
Hull’, B.rooks, to T. K lluxford, same toun. M. A 
1 Harriman, Brooklyn, N. V., to Henrietta IK Heed 
Stockton. Hattie K. Jepson, China, to Austii 
Wentworth, Montville. Sidney Kalish, Belfast, t. 
I.ueinda Fletcher, same town. Otis Moore, Frank 
lort, t«< Henry S. Black, same town. Beni. F. Ben 
dleton, Islesbt.ro, to Arabelle Copeland. Brooklyn 
I.ueinda Parkhurst, Palermo, to F. F. Parkhurst 
s.ime town. Irene i*. Bierce, Prospect, to Westcri 
N. Pierce A u\., same town. David II. Hose 
Islesboro, to James I). Winsor, Biiila. Wm. 11 
Sylvester, Kineolnville, to Harris Andrews, Kin 
< o!mill.*. William <>. Tibbetts Bangor, to Tims 
H. Dreutt, Colorado. Kimeh II. Tibbetts, Bangor 
to same. Same to Wm. /.. Clayton, Bangor. Kd 
win P. Treat, Frankfort, to Olive K. Barker, same 
town. K. D. Wright, Montville, to Alfred Howard 
same town. Same to John B. Myriek, Montville 
Ida M. Webb, Bangor, to Joseph IK Stevens 
Thorndike. ( ollins A Moody, Montville, to C. s 
Adams, SearsnioJit. Parkman Woodman A ahs. 
Searsmont, to J. W. Collins A als., Montville. 
More Compliments to Prof. Raleman. 
Prd. Bate man continues to receive compliments 
on hi* poem "The Maniac Maid of Loch Na Gnrr.” 
Most prized of all is an autograph letter from the 
poet Whittier, which we have been permitted to 
copy, as follows 
Danvhhs, Mass., 121:5, Isss. 
Dear Friend I thank thee for sending thv line 
legendary poem of the Maid of Loch Na Garix 
Thine Truly, .John G. Whiti ihk. 
Prof. Andrew A. Drury writes from Grovetun, 
N. I!., under dat of Dec. 11th 
The Journal < f the fith with Prof. Bateman's 
latest produetion in poetry reached me to-day. 1 have read and leread it, and only to admire it 
more and more, llad the subject been o lie red for 
pri/.r eilort, to those who have had the advantages 
nl better education and already famed l'or exten- 
sive and versatile productions,*! will say 1 could 
not have expected to have seen this excelled. 
Please accept my humble congratulations on this 
eilort of iiis, which I hope may in time find a rcc 
"|‘d among the productions of'Maine poets to he so 
highly revered that time will not diminish its 
grand and descriptive luster. 
Information Wanted. 
•S<*mc time since the Journal published an ac- 
count of a widow and her daughter coming to a 
Massachusetts town and there dying in poverty. 
They had lived in Texas where the husband and 
father died, and after their death it was learned 
that the property they left in Texas had become 
valuable and it was reported that an agent had 
visited Maine in search of the heirs. The hus- 
band’s name was Carpenter and it was supposed* 
he was a native of Castine. The matter was lost 
fight of until the other day we received a letter 
from Mrs. Delia French, of Lynn, Mass., asking 
for further information. I’nfortiinately wc have 
none to give. Mrs. French has seen an article in 
some paper which stated that the Carpenter heirs 
were few in number, and that they were related to 
the Storers. She says: “My brother and myself 
are the only ones of the Carpenters and we are re- 
lated to the Slorers. And we came Loin Belfast.” 
The address of Mrs. French is .V>f> Essex street, 
Lynn, Mass., and if any one can aid her in the 
matter we trust they will do so. 
Maine Central Institute Correspondence. 
The winter term opened Dec. (Jth, with the larg- 
est attendance of any winter term for years. 
The students held their first sociable of the term 
at the Institute Chapel, Friday evening, Dee. 21st. 
Many of the alumni were present. 
School is enjoying a brief vacation to allow many 
of the students to pass Christmas at home. Miss 
Hanson, the Preceptress, is spending a few days 
with her sister in Dexter. 
The Commercial Department, which was opened 
at tiie beginning of the fall term under Principal 
Taylor, is flourishing beyond the expectations of 
tSie friends of the school. 
Prof. Parson and Prof. Nickerson are to attend 
the session of the Maine State Educational Asso- 
ciation, at Auburn, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 28- 
2i), where Prof. Nickerson is to open a discussion 
upon the subject of Science Teaching. 
The Dally Paper You Want. 
The largest circulation in New England has been 
accorded to Tiik Boston Daily Glome because 
of its merit as a newspaper. It meets the wants 
and tastes of every member of the family, particu- 
larly the ladies and young folks. 
Iii addition to all the news Tiik Daily Glome 
prints a dozen or more of continued stories during 
tin; year, which practically gives the ladies and 
young folks that number of books, which are worth 
more than the price of the paper. 
By general request sonic of the great stories of 
eminent writers will be added to the new ones by 
the nresent leading novelists. On Saturday of this 
vveck Charles Heade’s “Foul Play” will he begun 
in The Daily Glome. This paper is only $t> per 
annum, or f>o cents per month, by mail or news- 
dealer. 
Obituary. 
IMed December 7th, Mrs. Mary M. Smith, aged, ; 
.■So years. The deceased was the mo her of Mr. W. j 
II. Familton of Whitcstor.e, at whose residence she. | 
died. She had suffered from a complication of 
diseases. The funeral took place last Monday, ! 
the Hev. Mr. Harney officiating. The remains 
were conveyed to the Flushing Cemetery. Mrs. ; 
Smith was highly esteemed for her numerous 1 
amiable traits of character. I Whitestonc, Long j 
Island, X. Y., Herald. 
Ansel XV. Hraekett of I’ittsticld, one of the best 
known horsemen in the state, died Wednesday 
morning Dec. lt'lli. He had been eonlined to the j house for several weeks and suffered a wasting I 
illness—that of consumption. The l’ittslield Ad- I 
vertiser says: “in tm* death of Mr. Hraekett the [ 
town loses a good citizen, tin* community a kind 
and considerate neighbor, and bis immediate 
family a protector and affectionate companion. 
The entire town and many adjacent localities are 
pervaded with a universal sentiment of regret. 
Mr. Hraekett leaves a widow, mother, two brothers 
ami two sisters to mourn their loss. To them most 
heartfelt sympathy is extended by all who know 
them.” The funeral services were held Sunday, 
the Masonic bodies with which Mr. Hraekett was 
connected, participating. The remains were in 
terred at Detroit. 
Tolford Young, aged 17 years, son of Mrs. Han j 
son Young of this city, died Dec. lhtli, at August:,, ( 
where he was attending Dirigo Husiness College. ; 
The Kennebec Journal of Thursday says 
A sad event and one w hich w ill cast a gloom 
over the student.-of the Dirigo Husiness < ollege, I 
was the death of their schoolmate,Tolford Young, | of Hi.Hast. Mr. Young has been ill with pm-unm 
nia only a week and bis d< ath at 1 r. m. voterday 
was unexpected by bis many friends. The body- 
will be taken to Belfast this afternoon and out of 
respect for the deceased tin* college w ill in* closed 
tills l*. M. Beautiful lloral offerings have been ; 
purchased and will be presented by tin* school- | 
mates of the deceased. Prayer will be hel I at tin- 
residence of Mrs. llowe on Gate street at J d'* p. v. ; 
The funeral services were In Id at the I'nl versa- 
list church in this city Sunday aftcre.0011 and wa re 
largely attended. Hev. F. L. IV.yson conducted 
the services, and the choir rendered, excellent mu- 
sic. The (lowers were numerous ami beautiful. 
The Belfast High School contributed two pieces— 
a cross and a crescent, and the students of Dirigo j 
Business College, Augusta, a pillow Tin* friends 
of Mrs. Young In the shoe factory also sent a 
handsome pillow. 'The following were bearers 
Halph Gilmore, Pyam Gilkey, Poland Carter and 
Charles Leathers. 
The mother of the deceased is a widow, her 
husband, Hanson Young, of Waldo, a soldier in 
the late war, having died many years ago. she 
had two sons, Te-lford Young, aged 17. and Leroy. 
younger. Mrs. Young has worked in the shoe fac- 
tory of Critehett A Sibley, she roeenily ’nought a 
home in this city at d more recently bought the 
confectionery store of L. 1>. i'ogg, where her 
younger -on is engaged, she was doing ln r be. t 
to give her son a luisi less education. Tolford led 
the Helfast High School some time ago and enter- 
ed the business college at Augusta. Mrs. Young 
is a hard working wman and ha- tin* sympathy 
of the entire community in her herea\ement. T >! 
ford has worked in tin.* store- *-f \. P. Mansfield 
ami F. A. Shaw, and v.as promising young man 
and had many friends here. 
•Jacob M. '. looker. < ; Waterv iiie, who died in 
that city bir. Jsih. a god, ,-n \ears, marri- d in !sfl 
it sister of Asa and the late Daniel Tallin o. of ‘tiis 
city. Mis. ( rooker died about three \cars ago. 
They had no children 1 ut adopted a: 1 reared two. 
one of whom. Mr>. Wale-, attended ti e funeral, 
which was held at the I'nitariau chureli in Water- 
ville, Thursday. Mb-- Abb;, Taunee, of this city. 
was al.'O present. Mr. (,'!••• Uer was a native of 
Hath and a jeweler by trade. The Water, ille 
Mail sa vs 
In 1 sot Mr. ( rooker received tin appointment >t 
postmaster, which liicc lie socii resigned t de- 
vote bis whole attenti m to his business. which lie 
carried, on w Itlmut interruption until hi' hist sick 
ness, over lift\-seven years. 11 is bn-ine-- carter 
was longer than an\ other man in Watcr\ i!I*• it 
not in the State. Me was a suekind and gener- 
ous man, e\ upright in Ids dealings. liberal w itii 
hi< means, and enjoM-d the eonlith nee and friemi 
-hip of all w ho knew him. lb took greater pica- 
lire in making others happy than in hoarding hi- 
means in miserly gratification. Notwithstanding 
his liberal ami hospital>le nature, by elo-e attention 
to business In* accumulated considerable pi •pert; 
sullieient to gr.itif\ hi- g« in roim impul-e- in many 
gifts and kind deeds, with enough i» n to support 
him to the end. 
Mr.fPilberl Knietson, a former resi.ho/ of iwi 
fast, died at lii.s home in inland, Pec Iltb.at ae 
advanced age. lie was a man of -trirt intc_rit. 
and was respected b\ everyone. Ilis widow -nr 
vives him. Ills remains were brouji.l to T..*l!ast 
for interment. 
The ( Marges Against Collector (lulling. 
The developments last week with regard to the 
charges against Collector LdrvanI ( ashing. <•;' 
port, make a ery liad -liowli: r for that A 
de-patrh of tin I’l-t from ( atndeu say 
special Agent Ity rne was here two w ag- 
Evidence in relation l«* th rHiues was made t-- 
Inspector < umming-, ol New York. last s. j t: ;e 
her, by ex Deputy Collector T. A. Hunt, ot t am- 
den, and a Hi < la v its to se-tain the ch.-ng--. 
Hunt 1- a young man of integrity, w ho ro-igm d 
his otliee oi first .■selectman t-. accept ti,e ueem 
eolleetorship, wa- a on inker of the I.‘emoeratm 
town and < ougn --huial district commit! e-. m 
pre-cut in the clothing !m-ine-- in Camden. 1 hi 
substance of his allidar it was that < --lieet-.i u-h. 
ing claimed tluit hi- -alary was not mm h 
than the deputies* and they made a trade to pay 
.-aid ('it-hing a hundred and lift;, dollar- in eon-id- 
eration ot the appointment. The deputy had 
actually paid him a hundre 1 dollars and also tr et 
ed to employ Mr. < Ushing's daughter as eierk at 
twenty lire dollars a month, which lie did until 
Mr. Hunt's term expired by a reduction of the 
force. Collector Cushing gave the people to un- 
derstand, the allidavit further state-, that he warn- 
ed the otliee kept at < amden, hut wrote to the de- 
partment and hud the otliee removed to lh>ekport 
and appointed -C II. Sherman deputy. Inspector 
Ity rne had allidavits from Mr. Knorvlton, then a 
hVpresentative in the state Legislature, to thee Meet 
that the same trade was made, with the additional 
stipulation to hire Mr. < ushing’s building a- an 
otliee. Mr. Knorvlton wa- not appointed. Mr. 
Ityrne has the allhlavit of .lame- T. I'oltle. of Lei 
last, superintendent of enlarging the Ik Hast «-n- 
tom house, to the elicet that after he had received 
a cheek from the department Deputy Collector 
Conant, <»t Uelfa-t, int-rmed him that Mr. Cushing 
thought he ought to pay Cushing lilt; dollars and 
said that Lottie placed in an envelope and gave to 
Conant titty dollars t » give Cushing. Mr. Byrne 
has the allidavit of C. H Mite hell, o' Belfast, who 
entered into a trade w ith < dishing for the appoint- 
ment of 1 k-puty < olh-etor at Beltast, there 1-eit.g a 
third party present. The sum was not agreed 
upon. Mr. Mitelu ll -old iii-gi cry 1 .ii-ine— and 
was di-appointed that he did n a get th appoint 
ment. Mr. Byrne also got the allidavit ot tin pn 
cut deputy, Conant, hut its contents are not made 
public for special reasons. The allidavit of apt. 
Lhincas Carver, of seat sport, i- to tin- etlcet that 
hr a liade Cushing rva- t- give him a deputy’.- po- 
sition for fifty dollars. While Agent Byrne w a- 
liere Mr. ( ushing's pi tithm w as e'ivulated, certify 
ing to his good standing and referring to a Wash- 
ington special despatch. The signer- aid m-t k v. 
at the time wh.it charges were made, m u ho mafic 
them. Since thi‘ matter was made public two «.; 
the signers have sent letter- to W'a-hingt--i one 
being State Senator-elect Burge — «,j ( amden. to 
the elici t that they were ignorant in regard the 
allidavits. Knowing the men whosig-ned them they 
had er ery reason to holier o them t » be true. 
W UAI CUI.I.MCTOK O'SIIIm; S.W .-. 
In an interview had yesterday with Hon. i.award 
Cu.-hlng, Collector oi ( i:-tom-of Belt.t.-t, referring 
to tin- recent Washington and < amden despatches 
relative to the charge of mnllra-auee on in- par:. 
Mr. Cushing said that he had not thought it i.eei 
-ary or proper for him t>> take notice of the garbled 
and ex parti report- and statement- of -li-app.-iet 
ed otliee seekers and partisans, not believing tha 
the newspapers rreio the proper channels throe ah 
which to meet such allegations; that lie ha- given 
his allidavit at id denial of the charge-, and that t in- 
same are in the hand- of tin* Department, and that 
he is entirely willing to rest hi- ea-e with Hie De- 
partment, if they are in po—e--ion of the w iioli 
tacts in the premise-: that to this .late, lie has imt 
received any copy ol the charge- from tin Dcpait 
ment. 
He says, so far as lie i informed, there no at 
iidarit or deposition m tile at the Department 
from any otlieial in his di-triet that they liave paid 
him one dollar for ami in consideration ot a nr ap- 
pointment he has made, and that his own allidavit 
utterly denies the receiving by him of one cent 
from any one, as a consideration for any appoint 
ment or services rendered therefor. Mr. < u-hing 
further said that his bu-ine — associate n ami e.u'i 
neetions in this community and Mate h id extend 
ed over a period of liftv'yi ar-. and that le- chal- 
lenges proof of any dishoiioiaide act committed 
by him. | Monday \s Whig. 
tin: rou.i ton mi -t i.u. 
W asinmitoN, Dee. ‘J.'J. Collector Cu-hing, ot 
Camden, Me., rr ho is charged with har ing appoint 
ed men to otliee for a money consideration will 
have to go, although it lias not y« t been delinitelr 
determined w hether he will be di-mi--ed or allow’ 
ed to resign. Assistant Secretary Mavnard ha- 
gone liome to spend the Christmas‘holMav.-, but on 
his return next week lie will pr.unpilv dV-po-e ot 
the matter. 
Mr. Cusiiing has telegraphed the department 
asking to he heard in his own defence and claim 
ing that In* can justify his conduct, hut Judge 
Maynard holds that no justification i- p-.—i- ie, 
and that the interests of the service required hi.- 
removal. 
In Mfinorhim. 
» 
n. i». 
I've watched the dazzling, M-tling -ul, 
Sink 'neath the ocean’s wav*-; 
To nn rtnl eye his course had run, 
Into a watery grave. 
Hut yet i knew, and knew lull weld 
That on some distant shore, 
His glorious beams still radiant tell, 
To light the landscape o’er. 
And, us I watched, the cold .ml moon 
Hose o’er the heaving si.i; 
The mightier orb was thus lull .-oon 
Reflected back to me. 
I’ve stood beside the grave to-day, 
Of one to me so dear, 
That when they laid her form away. 
The world seemed dark and drear. 
Hut as I mused above her clay, 
1 heard a still, small voice; 
To listening ears it seemed to >.iy, 
“I am not dead—rejoice!” 
Still, In my mind a lingering doubt, 
Adds to "the pangs 1 foci; 
What power can drive those feeling, out, 
Or luturc life reveal? 
If still she lives beyond the tomb, 
Then why this silent tear; 
And why fond hearts thus plunged in gloom, 
In trembling doubt and fear? 
Hut still my soul that voice doth thrill, 
In accents low and sweet; 
He still, my troubled heart, be still, 
We yet again may meet. 
The lesson of the midnight sun, 
Whose rays on moon w ere siied ; 
Speaks of a lumpier life begun, 
Beyond her dying bed. 
May gently blow the winter air, 
Above thy pulseless breast; 
O' canst thou bear iiiv bumble prayer— 
Sweet be thy peaceful rest. 
L. C. Bateman. 
Christmas, 18KS. 
Law Court. 
The following decision in a Kenftebec county 
case lias been received : 
HENRY MCUILVKllY VS. HENRY S. STAPLES A ALS. 
Rescript: A Justice of the Peace and (Quorum 
who lias heard one disclosure of a poor debtor ar- 
rested upon execution, and formed an opinion 
upon the evidence there presented, is not thereby disqualified to hear and determine a second dis- 
closure by the debtor upon the same execution. 
A mere intellectual, moral or sympathetic inter- 
est in a matter or a party, is not such a legal inter- 
cst as disqualifies an oflfeer required to he “disin- 
terested.” Judgment for the defendants. Hearn: 
& He ine for pills. Williamson for defendants. I 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
“TIIKKK AKE OTIIKU TIES THAT HIM* I S." 
[A Local Lyric.] 
“I wish to present you some 4 in-lmnd ties,” 
Siie said as she sat l>\ Ids side 
She glanced at Ids neek with her bright, roguish 
eyes, 
And asked—“Is it any p-a r-lieular sizer” 
“• Mi, any \\ ill do,” hr replied. 
* * * * * .* 
And when this young man <*f such poor common 
sense 
A day or two after caught on, 
The size of Ids neek was of u<* consequence. 
Hut his sighs of regret—they were simply immense, 
As lie thought ot the chance that was gone. 
There has been but one vessel built in the Hel 
fast district this year, a f*00 ton vessel at Hock port.. 
Next year will make a better show ing. 
Many in Belfast and vicinity will regret to learn 
of the death in Pittsfield, of Mr. Ansel W. Brack- 
ett, a well known horseman and a frequent visitor 
at our county fairs. 
A special meeting of the members of the Waldo 
County Agricultural Society will be held at the 
Court House in this city, Jan. 2, issh, when oflieers 
for the ensuing year will be elected. A full attend- 
ance is desired. 
Mr. James M. (Mark, of this city, win* lives at 
the corner of High and Pierce streets, has been 
annoyed by some animal eating his cabbages in 
the cellar. I.a-t week lie set a trap and raptured a 
large mc-krat. 
The smelt fishermen are getting their tents on 
the ice above the bridges. Large quantities were 
tak< n last Thursday and it i- thought the fish hav 
-truck in and that better catches may be exported. 
Last week smelts retailed for twelve cent-per lb. 
Belfast will virtually have two representatives 
in the Legislature this winter Mr. Parker, the 
KepiiMj.au reptv-entati\e, and Mr. Pendleton, 
the Heiin.riatir editor of the Progressive \gr. 
w ho wa- elected lr«»in the f-lesboro class before 
moving to Bclfa-t. 
between tiurtj and lorty people have signed a 
(.:iper for the organization of the Waldo County 
Horse breeders A rial ion, and those having the 
matter in charge -ay that success assured. The 
<"'.;u!v has not yet been canv-ed. M hr sovietv 
wib organize early in January. 
When Mr. < hark K. Coomb-, ..f ihis city, re- 
turned from his deer hunt he brought the head I 
of a large buck which was left at bungor to be 
mounted. Last week the In ad wa- reri ived and is 
very handsome. Mr. ( <• -mbs also received from 
Hangor -everal excellent specimens of birds, 
which may be seen at Coomb.-’ furniture tore, 
Main street. 
Mention ha- limi made of the |„Ss of -hoop hy 
M o -r-. From ian and Simmons, (' Waldo, who 
landed a dock hv iv Noveiiihor-iii i. So\oral of the 
-hiM p wore t and. but four remained missing un- 
til la.-t wool, \. lion tin y wore discovered in South 
Belfast. Mr. simmons wont in pursuit with :t 
hue shepherd dog, and after a hard pull the dog 
I'.iugut ail tlie -hoi p. Mr. Mmmons said the dog ^ 
"',,!‘ld grali the sheep by the wool and hang on, 
'in there wn- a ertist on the snow and the dog, 
having poor foothold, was dragged in one ease for 
•’Mill a mile hi fore the beep was rapt ured. In the 
v> *d- the -.og i- add hoid the sheep in good shape. 
\ d<u UN VI. >1 15-1 Kill | (> ON IIS TUAVI.I.S. 
>• i*i;t..»11 the .Journal sent, a bill for the renewal of 
a -ub-eripiion b- Knapp Pros. Co., at OirdiIV, 
Wales. N. fhiiig wa- heard from it until last week 
" hen we r-vei'vd a letter from l-’lwell, Packard A 
1,1 die Portland Transcript, containing bill 
and chi el,. The letter say- “History of our get 
ting tin* bill is this: rl lie money was paid bv 
Kii;it>1 Pro w Co. to a ship captain of this city, 
"bn turnol the bill over to -,1- .-on who was n 
turning homo, and he turned it over in his turn to 
bis brother who lias been earning the bill for 
woo!, :, nor knowing wind to do with the money. 
In* did not know where you lived, or that you 
live I. He came to ns with the last turn over and 
here is the money. We have had the money but 
thirty minute-. Thank.-, brothers, vve will do as 
no:. !: ft11 you some lime. 
The i: •klami Opinion says of the attempt at 
-nit ide id Mr. J eander Maples, of Fineoluvillc 
1 > porie l in la.-t week’s .Journal, that it was 
dm t< delirium can -ed by illness. “He has been 
out of health for -.me time, and recently has been 
-o intem-clv nervous that hi-condition bordered on 
in-anily. 1 'ie-ilav morning lie aro-c from bed at 
an early hour, and taking a dull pocket-knife liaek- 
• awn a1. !ii- left wrist and his throat, making 
piioti l but i.ot dangerous wounds. The pain 
-•s ui-to h::\i ro-totvd him mentally to some \ 
''i.and he de-isted from Ids attempt and return' 
*‘d to bed. lb i- still vei'v ill, tlimigli not as a re 
'■|l b;- wuiind-. Hi- many friends earnestly 
wi-h him speedy and complete restoration to 
*u uitl:Mr. Maples himself sa\s that when i.e 
ailciopteil suicide be was in his right mind and 
meant m.-ine-s. 
Aii it»i;\i-. Mr. Waller Field was knoeked 
•b*wa. Momi.'iy by a -m-vv .-'ide o|)' Masonic Temple, 
'-at wa- nm ... rely injured... .William Knight 
wa- km-d d dow n in the street .Monday by a 
!; r-e that was frightened by a -now slide. He 
wa-m-t much hurt....Mr. .John P. Wadlin was 
thrown f: u Ins team nn Monday, dislocating hi- 
light '..••■eider.IJo-e Sheldon fell on the 
-i leu all, Friday, i;a<uiriiig hei ankle. ... Mr. 
<.e >. Pailey. while driving la.-t week, was 
"I'illrd”,|l "I his sli igh ai d dragged some li-tam e. 
but hung on to the reins and linally stopped the 
hor-e. 'j he only damage done way to the varnish 
•ui a brand new sleigh....Mrs. Poi„ ecu Poor, liv 
ing in tin Mr-. Nathaniel Patti r.-on h »u-e, fell on 
Friday and fractured lierwri t. Mtc slipped ami 
in falling low uri-t -truck against the corner of 
be I. m-e....(apt. Fred Wording had a bad fall 
on the -treet Saturday and has been routined to 
the house -hire. 
j 
( III:i IMV- >1 V.umlay was a htisv ,lav 
| at iti,1 llvlla-l t’n-I i'Mist- and A nirrirnn K\;nvss 
j ""is. All day par.-rls nvir thrust UirouKli I lie I \vind..\vs at the i„,-l ullh-e delivery and three 
j eierks we.v ki |d Misy vveiyldiiy linndlesand ean- 
••’•IS"- I ■' * * i' ~. Mr. K!.. :••• -aid that three lime.- 
I the amount «r mail matter sent sir la.-t year pas-. 
*’ 1 threnyl; til,- lli-r this year. The train Mnttdav 
.. I'f'Misht twelve lar.se -ark- of ntail and 
t\Ve!\ e were M ill mil !t\ the aUerno.m train. It 
u-.tair. ■! tlm e u ams to transport this t*. and from 
Ike At t !:.• Fxprcs- Olhce Mr. Hilkcy said it 
w i- thr baMost day he ever had. Three 1- ads of 
Christmas yowls received at noon, liura 
1m Ip v,::- put on ail*: the entire force went without 
!!.. :r dinner in order to distribute the paekayes. .. 
Ah lii'tvl;:; u! I :: i. Monday, and in 
f.o't they ha\ e had Frye < 'lin.-tnias syh s. 
N lit.I .< I l"Vs. |. At week I*' 11. l.-eot Fil 
'•;11i11 ;;• -1u I. t). o. I-., in this city el et» d ollieer-. 
:i' >:o:mcl Ada,, < I» [.. T. -hides, 
II r.: !•:. W. Hi ,1th, S. W : w. I.. \\ alker, .1. \\ 
’I"l,n Ibtvid ot SetA e A. Spencer, Treas.; 
u >'»• M. I .VCl. I*. lia\ ( it v oiinril No. y. 
A'ncricnn Leyi .11 «•: Horn r, !,a- elected the folhlw 
iny otlieei's -. II. Mathews, Com.; < I.. .Johnson, 
vi‘-o ( "in.: I \. Hoyt, <>.; Ce... W. Swift, See.; 
'hone- !'attee. Col.; t.eo. F. .Johnson, Treas.; .J. -. 
I'erraM. < hap.; II. ! Ma>on, (dude, II. I.. Lord, 
Ward.-n; A. L. M ndyetl, .-entry, The Council has 
lort> ’'1"1: * I .Aurora Dcyivo Lo.lye, Dauyh- 
t-r- of IJehekah, I. o. n. I elected the follow iny 
'Tin iny eveniny as follow Henry I). 
< l'-uyl.. V < >.: -Mrs. Hannah Dyer, V. 
Mi-, i.iv.a dev. clt, !L Miss Dora Oodfrev, 
l‘. Mi >. M. !■•;. Lirh, Tiea-urer. Installation 
danuary sth ...Tin- lollowiny are the dates for 
to>'annua! elect: i: of the secret societies in this 
••itv. which have not vet chosen oilirers: Loyal 
Arcanum this Thursday) eveniny at Kniylits of 
Labor hall. Waldo I.odyeof odd Fellows on Fri 
day eveniny, ’Stl«. Kiny Solomon Council of Ma- 
sons, Tuesday eveniny, dan. 1st. Timothy Chase 
I.otlye of Masons Tluir. day eveniny, dan. ;{.|. 
F.decline ( oimnandt ry, L. T.. Wednesday eve 
ninu, dan. nth. Fho-ui\ l.odye of Masons, Mon 
day eveniny dan. Nth. Corinthian Koval Arch 
< hapfer ol M.i-ous. M. nd:.y eveniny, dan. Jl-t. 
Tl,'■ Kuiirlits ,,r I-f till:,- I.mi-v and tim Cuum il nt 
'• uit' il | t'.ov, Mdp, eli'de l la.-t eveniny. 
I'l i:-<»\ai,. Mrs. <,. i*. Lombard and Master 
!.alj'!i <L i.d.ard, returned home last week from 
a. visit to Massachusetts .. Mr. A. < Sibley lift 
lor l*o-ton !•':idaj’ to spend Christmas with his 
lutuily, who an* spending the winter in that city. 
■•••Mi- f red "t >rk and mother, of Monroe, were 
at the Central llmisc, Washington, recently, and 
tie* latter remained to attend to her son Walter, 
who has had rheumatic fever ...Prof. I.. ( P.ate- 
mau is at Ids hone* in North Sears.mnnt for i, two 
wce!v>’ vacation during the holidays, after which 
he will romnc his le.-ture tour_Master Alfred 
Johnson is at. iioine Iron, Phillips Academv, An- 
d- \rr, and Master Ralph M. Johnson, from st. 
Marks Soutiiboni, Mas- ...Mr. Frol llarrim.an, 
w In- is at work in Waltham, is at home In this eity, 
to .spend the Christmas holidays... C'apt. Chaples 
'->rh. Palatka, is at his home in this city, tp re 
main lor several weeks, his vessel being ternpor- 
arily in charge of ( apt. J. W. Ferguson_Mr. 
< .forge M. stone, of lids ity, left yesterday for 
Philbrool., Montana ...Mr. Fred Winters, of Port- 
land, is in Belfast for the holidays.... Miss Maud 
!•;. Mathew s, of this city, is at home from school 
for the holidays.Jesse Wilson, who is attending 
the Port lam! Business college, is at home in this 
eity, to spend the holidays-Mr. and Mrs. E. II. 
Haney and daughter, of this city, left last'week 
for Washington, I >. < where they will spend the 
w inter — W. II. Fogler was In Rockland last week 
where he had a case before the Supreme Court... 
(’apt. and Mrs. E. O. Patterson, left Monday for 
South Carolina where the captain expects employ- 
ment in the-dredging business.Mr. Ralph 
Wight, of this city, is teaching school in Swanville. 
.Miss Jennie McLellau returned home last 
week from a visit to Boston....Mr. Harry MoLcl- 
lan is at home from Harvard College for the holi- 
days.Miss Lou Hazeltine is at home from 
school on a vacation.Miss Etta Colson is in 
Bangor on a visit....l)r. Frank A. Knowlton, of 
Fainield, was in town Christinas.Mr. S. A. 
Parker is in town for a few days. He has been in 
Lawrence for some time.Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Dennett, of Bangor, came to Belfast to pass 
Christmas with their friends....Mr. Bert Knowl- 
ton is at home from Harvard college on a short va- 
cation.Mr. C. J. Hall, who has been in Wash- 
ington 1). C., several weeks on business relating to 
bis former granite contract arrived home Monday 
evening. 
Happy Ntw Year! f 
Next week we shall w rite it lssji. 
I>r. Kllingwood, of this city, is ill withearhun- 
le on the back of his neck. 
Mr. Joseph T. Whittaker, who lived near City 
Point, has leased his farm to Mr. Frank Clark and 
has moved to Massachusetts. 
The X. F. Dispatch Co.’s otlice has been moved 
from the Wells building to Xo. no High street, next 
loor to the American Kxpress otlice. 
1 he female trout in Mr. Franc,is aquarium, in 
this city, began to deposit spawn last week. The 
lish devoured the spawn as fast as laid. 
(b ulge Ford, of this city, aged 21 years, died at 
Providence, It. I., last week and the body was ! 
sent to Belfast for burial. Mr. Ford was a son of 
the late John Ford. 
Mr. Alonzo Holmes,of Swauville. and six others, 
have gone into the woods logging at olamon.iu 
the employ of the ifolmes Bros, of that place. 
Mr. Holmes took hid four hoist1 team and will do 
the teaming. 
Kov. Theodore (Jerrisii, who is interested in real 
estate at Sioux Falls, Dakota, is now in Portland 
with hi- family, hut will soon goto Southern < a! 
if'Tii.a to pn~- the w inter, lie seeks a v. .o hut 
climate on aeeoiint of his health. 
There wasa leak in the water main ^unday, uppti 
site the residence of M rs. J. Y. M< t lintork. in this 
city. On digging down it was found that the 
packing in the joint of two sections of pipe I ad 
come out. Tin* repairs were quickly made. 
Mr. John DollolV, of this city, a lineman in the 
employ of the Western l nion Telegraph 
pany, is now in Belfast for a few day.-, and will 
t.«kc the place of Mi I * i < :.,c. lineman hen 
w hile the lath g-a-s t,> Bnxt n on -h. t ..at 
Mr. DollopAs stationed at Portland. 
Mr. J. Hall, ol th.- city, lias received an 
ord* r to cut and polish eighteen jianif*- '-oiumns. 
Tiie Wui k * nncs from a lii :n at North < miuay. N. 
H., where the;, have no po'.i -liing mill, ami the 
granite also conn s from that plac. The work i- 
for a building in M nneapuiis and will employ a 
dozen men for a few u eek~. 
Mr. ( hath-- ( lari of this *• it. i- w a! home 
from Ills -:o\rnteriith ri a:-rrulivi li -• ■;I -< n ,:t 
Mailmens. 11** ramps on Wheaton's i-dand at tl « 
tnotitli of M.dinieus harbor, and li-hi from ;t 
small boat, coll; i-tiua all kinds of fish in their sea 
son. Mr. ( 11 k 1 i.i- done as well as u-uul this 
summer, although tlm v. rather has hren h;,d. Mr. 
( lark dor- net soil !:i- i:-ii a d a tnjib>\ !i y o| li -i: 
ermen, hut dry- them him-clf. 
A grocery drain- pen ll,.-i. i»-tt had 
piitr an ex pi riem a with nner la-t iu, k. lb w 
overhaul'll;: a harrei lillnl with 1 imp chimneys 
and when halfway down tlm harrei found two 
mire, which were promptly killed. W mu he n a- h 
ed the bottom ol tin* harrei he iotind a nest full » f 
yoiin^ mil and in tin hot tom of the m ,-r a n uan- 
tity of money -nickels and coppi i- Where the 
money came from the p'oeer dor- not know', a- In- 
had missed none. 
'll tils \s l*< n i.i tr. >: > local markets had an 
excellent <1; play oft i,ri-tuin- poultry much ln;v 
er than at Thank-yrivi p Alexander ,V IJuree.-- 
led olV with I,mm pounds of turki ,be-: U 1; 
(ptantities of duck-. arose, chicken-, etc. Mr. * » 
<b While 1 o*;i.d:t I no p,,unds from the IJownii 
Ifros., of M .nt\ ille. the larp-l turkey raisci- in 
Waldo county. The otlu r market- had a limwal 
supply. 'I he fowls were in fair condition and n 
tailed, from twenty to tw nty -two rent- per pound. 
The clothing munufactimrs in this city all tv 
porta piod season’.- Im-im will an excellent 
outlook for next year. Mr. II o. Dodp.* -ays };• 
lias nuinefaei ured the pa-t yar I Id.nun pair- d 
pants, .le.oeii ve. t~, and a larp- I'.omhei o| ; n krt- 
He has hired Mr. Id I. Don, of orland, former.y 
in the -ame lui-ine- who will tal e eh.irye ol li < 
pant- department. The oidcrs for next sa-cn'- 
"oil ale laip Mr. Thompson, who has hern hi 
business hut a little more than one year, ha-mote 
than tripled his hu.-ine.--. 
Ol’l l;.\. Palestine oinmandery Kid^hts Trill 
piar, of this city, has cnpnpd the ito-ton «>peia 
( omj any and Ilaiward uuartcM*- and on tlm e\ e ,- 
in,4 of dan. >th they will pre-cut a new opi t;. t 
the Melfitst opera !i"U-e. Anion; ihe -ohd-t- i- 
Mary Alice Yam. Tin — pn sent la-t -prim: a 
the entertainment Imre y :lii- company will re 
memher Mi-s \ ars and w :li l e ; !.ei to apt in we! 
come her. The company -troiuei t:.:iii win: 
last here ami file eiit- rt.aii.ment u II o. amon^ ti,. 
Im-t of the w inter. 
The (dovernment h i- issued a mat littK- pam- 
phlet tn a handsome leather r..\. in-true 
ten- to mariners case of -hlpwrnk, within 
formation ... the liie -aona staihai- 
aloujr the roasts oi the I'nited .'Mate-, and the lit! 
fast ( e-tom ifoii.-e, in eoniutoii with other-, is di- 
tributiny; them to -ea «.«j-tali.-. Tlie hook te! 1- you 
how to proceed in ra-r of -c.pwrei-k when tlm 
iife-sa vinyr crew are af h-mpt iix; a '-seiie : -i\ e- di 
reetioiis for re-tonny: tlm apparently drowned, a 
list ol all life saviiiif station.-, and other valuuoh 
information t » -• a fan r~. It i a u-eful pub': -a 
tion. 
J he city «d liclt'a-t e\.wt- a -mail fee from ve- 
sels which moor at the lower br'nLr. >oi:m 
lim owners object to pay iu_ for the hdlow lnu vea 
sons. They -ay that \r--r!~ pay a municipal tax 
which p*c- to support mads, bridp-s, tm. and d 
l- 11nilist to exact fee from them. The \< --el- 
are am cored head down -tream with -tern line- 
fast to the hridye. The only v.imls that do dam 
ayre iu our harbor are southca.-t.rr~, and at -nel 
times the vessels ride at their anchors, ll dnmup 
h done by the \e--els, then the owners -lmn!'i 
pay, hut they oldeet to paviiiy: i--r the pri\ileye ,,| 
making their line- last the imidp'. 
Mr. A. I >. ( lia-o ofth: rity ins u ritte u -la' 
letters to hotel proprietors in U -i ng w itii a 
view to semiring ro< -ms iluring the inaugm :i i• <11 ol 
I’resi*least Harrison, blit in replying t!.. v !. .• 1:i « 
to give n-'Uran.e that rooms ran lie ha<l at.that 
| time. Imlee'l, it was aim. lim n! -..me lime ng. 
that the \\ ashington hotel- v.oubl not mi gaga; t h« 
rooms in a-ham-e. H Washington is a cit\ «.| 
smaller hotel- aid boaidirg lioii-r- ami tie r>- 
ought to he no «liilieult\ in -«ruiii g n-. Haiti 
more is les- tH in an hour's <!■ tamo fr.un U .i-iiinp 
toil by rail, wifii hour!} trams, aid with In a.! 
quarters in that city th. n- w ••• i.i be n niirultA in 
witnessing the luangur; ivn nn uh 1. Iia-i 
will no -loubt be n-prosenTe.! at. tin- ina t._ mat ion 
l.a-t ".itur lay when the ila rmoin. t.n wa-liirt 
lug with /.mo we i -ite< I t!m ronsei at m } f Ml 
W. !\ Hamilton, 1 |-t iV Fiankim -tr.-.-t, ami ;t 
was like -topping tT"!.. winter to -uinim r. « "it 
si'le there w -now upon the L-iou'd, f r. -1 upon 
the urn- ow -. aid a Mm thw -t wild hm in- Ubm 
eohi. while in;-hie 11nMe was a protu-nni oi il.-wm 
111 I'looi.i on either hold. Mr. Il.nnil'.oi, making 
a speed It ol pinks rhi w ii t« r. aid imw ha- 
plant-, all in I-oaring. The bay before large .jiiaii- 
titles of pinks h.nl been ut ami -.*nt to H -t.«n. 
>miia\ in tiloom -1 elimbe-i, on >ti in. i. ■•m t .. 
grotnd to t)n |o,.t of the gie. nhoi am; |. 
beautiful. M-. Hamilton inn! ro-< ami man 
Other llower- III I h ..in. It a t: > at t<> i-it M- 
prcmisi -. 
\Vki»imn«.> uia 
rc.-bh<>| Mr. < 1:m !«•> IS. Ha/eitim n I*, im 
r« '< 11ill, ...•cm mi a ».\ I• iii.^. in- 1»•!.ii! •: w •, 
were all of that It Ml an i ho-|.it il !.• naMir« 
ehaiaeteri.-t> -til ■ ! tin bride a n< I I'.n 
bride \va- Mr. !la/ellim'- !.-{ d luJiiri. Mai \. 
and th 1" •::.; ■ :a ... Mi .iann 11 < ■ ard 
Howe-, of Belfast. Mi<s 1. na Pure-, of thi-vcity, 
attended :h bridesmaid, ami Mr. ( W. I re i- rick 
oiliciated as bc-l man on the oeradon. The iv<ep 
tlon and drawing roe ms bad been darkened and 
were brilliantly lighted with ga-, s.» that, at noon 
day, with the ridi Christina.- trim min of holly 
and evergreen setting oil' the marriage 
party in a manner that eoinmoi: daylight at it- be-t 
cannot equal, it was a pleasant -••ei'e t.. look upoti. 
The marriage scr\ n o \\ as imprc-'iveiv performed 
by the Rev. d. A. ravage, ot tin i nItalian ( hiireh. 
Before the ceremony, little Rex and .Margaret 
lla/eltine entered the drawing room, making a 
pathway with white ribbons for the l-rl ial party. 
At the close cf the service tin* couple received the 
congratulations and best wishes ,,j ail the a.-.-em 
bled guests, and the .Journal dr.-ires to extend it- 
wishes fora happy married iite, with all the com 
forts, pleasure and prosperity incidental to it. The 
bride looked very lovely in a -tyli.-h travelling 
suit of brown earners hair. The guests numbered 
aln>ut titty and were oiilv the near relatives and a 
few intimate friends of the contracting parties. 
Among the relatives of the bride and groom pr > 
cut were Mrs. Mary 1 la/eltii.e, .Mrs. B. P Hazel 
tine, of .laeksotiv ille, Pla., Mi>. Prescott Hazel 
tine, Mr. and Me luirles P. lla/eltine. Mrs. pres 
cott. Mrs. Deo. P. White. Miss Annie W hite, Mr. 
Fred White. Mr. A-a A. Howes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph II. Howes and .Air. and Mrs. Richard II. 
Moody. After the reception refreshments were 
served and the many elegant wedding gifts in 
spected and admired hy the gut sts. Mr. and Mrs- 
Howes left on the afternoon train on a brief wed 
ding tour. On their return they will reside on 
Primrose Hill....Mr. Frank B. Mathews, son of 
Mr. Sanford H. Mathews, of Belfast, and Mi-- 
Adda L. Richmond, of Rochester, V \ were 
married in Rochester Tlmr-day evening, Dec. *201 h. 
Mr. Mathews is in the employ of F. II. Davis A: 
Co., large druggists, of Rochester. The bride is a 
niece ot Mr. Davis, the' proprietor, and Hit? wed 
ding was at his home. The ceremony w as perform- 
ed hy Dr. Robbins, formerly President of Colby 
rniversity. The wedding was quiet, only the 
friends of the parties being present. The wedding 
presents were useful and costly. The couple left 
Rochester Thursday night for Boston, and from 
thence proceeded to Belfast, arriving hero Satur- 
day evening, where they will remain about two 
weeks. The many friends of the couple in this city 
extend congratulations and best wishes fora liappv 
future_Mr. Adrian Tuttle and Miss Minnie M 
Wentworth, of this city, were married Wednesday 
forenoon at the residence of Mr. t-Jeo. W. '-toddard, 
Rev. Oliver Stoddard performing the ceremony. 
Only the members of the immediate families wen* 
present. Mr. Tuttle Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Tuttle, photographers, and the bride is a daugli 
ter of Mrs. (iordon. h’lie many friends of the 
young couple remembered them with handsome 
presents and hearty congratulations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuttle left in the afternoon on the Boston 
boat and will be absent two weeks, visiting Bos 
ton, I.awrence and Portland. 
Pensions have been granted as follows Increase, 
Arthur l>. Matthews. Frankfort; reissue, Cyrus 
Hierinan, Caindcn. 
Rev. IF C. Wentworth, Methodist, will preach at 
Rrown’s Corner, Northport, next Minday after 
noon ato'clock local time. 
.Mr. s. T. Kdgeeomh, of this city, last week kill 
e l a two years old heifer that dressed over him 
pounds, she was of Jersey stock. 
From Jan. 1st to April 1st the hat. rap, furnish- 
ing and clothing stores of this city will close at 7 
r. M. standard, even evening except >aturday. 
There will be a masiiucrade ball at the I'.elfa-t 
opera House next Monday evening, when is hall 
will be lighted for the first time hy electricity—an 
arc light in full bla/.c. 
The Rockland t ourier (ia/.ettc understands that 
the owners of a good water power at smith Fiber 
tv would give the power to anyone who would 
build a mill of am kind worth 
Me have received from ( apt. J. R. Hcrriman, 
the Anchorage, Santa Clara Co., California, b\ tin 
politeness of (apt. (..I, Havener, of M’interport, 
a box of California prune* The fruit is ver\ fin« 
A subscriber in this com,tv vv ho failed t » n eeiv *• 
a recent issue of the Jouriiai write ■•'Phen dm 
not seem to i»e Journal* emu gh to go ni m.*| in thi- 
vieinttv without stealing.” Mu d. i. i- the time 
to subscribe. 
Mrs. < M Hamv, of this city, j.»«|«- i•• >, .n 
niont on Tuesday evening. (>o uri\;i.•_* sin •ii- 
covered that she had lost her watch d eliaii. a 
silver watch and gohl chain. I I Under will be 
rewarded by leaving the -ame at Mr. Haiu y 
sf •»re. 
A su1 iption lm M r- (.an Mi iana, wa- 
le ft at this oilier h.-t we. k, but alter ti;r young 
I man had gone it w a found that the sj all w 
| < auadian money, vvlbrh i» valueless line. If the 
j person vv h<> left it •> ill call the bill vv id be If turn 
c l to him. 
>1 aking of low rat* -d li.siii aim M |- 
; the linn of Keating ,\ Field, of thiscit < I 
I was alraid that tlie l**w rates might inter!, -e with 
e-tlf bll-ine--. hut la-t mouth was the hr-? V.veln- 
jberweever had.” ( heap rates im rea-*- the vol 
I nine of hw. in. 
i Tor tin- next t hi rt da; li. \ dan.-ft, Bell' i.-t, 
| uiil iia'• e a closing out .-ale of dry g. p. _ t.- 
make room for a spring stock. lb ml. r. -wine 
j great bargain.- ...A. A. Howe- A < Belfast, 
j advei ti-i 11 .we- '•a: -a pari I la. an e\e, i,t an di 
| cine for kidue\ aid oilier trouble-. 
| lllil-ntASAl ilil Book] \KM. 'lb- rigid Ui 
( 
mate- «.f tlie alm.-lioi:. in tiii- « :t wa re made 
j happy < bri.-tma-eve. by presents -cut tlii-onid; 11>«• 
kitldlie-s „f Ml- Mo-e W Hi. !i. I. t-f ti e 
-aim lady wa- tin- mean- of starting tl. n...\i 
mdit >»f remembering-■ tlm unfortunate One mat 
however, rel'u-cd all .lift- 
J Til. K "'U.r:'l >i>ii.i..1. 11,11,1,-ih.' lulinia! -!i-.1 ! engage a .. a! report* I e editor of tin- lb 
I land < tplnion om a .. in the capacity -d a ..-.al 
j reporter in A uburn. n ix months he vv etc b.m 
1 self into jai* and wa- let out on hi pr.«mi-e 
»•'» leave lowti. if. "A posing a- poke-m in 
j t'd- n ordi r id B I '1 « •_! M< b:g In- m 
| Tim Bangor t'ommei that tin m b at 
II igiie.- Bojiit. 1-1* o; a ri b I on i-i-t 
Mr. W <». Tii'bct-. d B.mg'-r, ha- 111 -..m 
western parties, and it r- a:so -aid that the. have 
bought one or two cottages at the me pi.me 
Baiigor people a ho are i mere-ted in;!. Boi d 
confident (hat it w ill h.ne a great tio.mi next -e.a 
bllKIsl.WVS Tk.M»l Ibvim ing ia-t Thu. da; 
and continuing through the week the -Iduliing 
wa-vd tine and no doubt as good w* 
ha ve during-tlie w intei There wa- a lew la -bl- 
ot now on a hard fro/, n bottom, w hieh made a 
sleigh .-l:p aioiig ea.-ils. 1 iie opportunity was 
impi -o ed and tin divet- vv* ■ lud of pe, .pic 11, ui 
tin-country. * »;i men h int- ii.id iui-k -ah >.| 
hoiidax goo !-. 
>heritl \\ ad-w ■ •rl.li on I 11 ! x li.. d i..; 
rJb.nu.-tor.il- new term bc^ii.nit.g with January 
and on tinning hr two y* ar>. i he sheri ll'iia- a.p 
pointed the bdlowing- d. putie- A h wd 
d ar-nemt ; J. M \\ ad. .back-.a Blank Mu 
-ey. I nils .« I Know It.m. I- n a dom : 'li. !■. A ..ut -. 
j Kineolnv ille; U It. I I'woud \, Moiii't •!• hn 
j A eri 11, ! rank toil. I s. Kllidt, I \,i ..:. 
| t-- ipj oiutnn except Twoml.lv 
I it i;i I \i vs (,i r M in M art- \ n w a pi. 
'•ented Monday with a Imml-ome i',_:ra\ing, a 
« hri-tma- present 11» m n:- employe- in th* ••.re. 
Mr. Amir, w natnr.-db -x!: hi :.*• :i *« w d 
much pride-I .a-t -ummer Mr. I li * < k in eh 
ami .-ohI ice rivains, the venture being her own. 
Bit in-vei bothered him elt or thought n. 
about it. ( I ri-tula- m imiiig .Mr-. ( ..ok pr* < ro d 
her husband with a bank ! o..k ■ outa.ni:..- the 
result <•! her al. 
bearing in 
i .fudge tiro. K. .f eferei 
< iiarles K. Bam. Brook-, I Iia!- s. -t, 
.Jaek-oii, :.u action on two pr-miis-..! y n •!- 
I lb and .- 7 I ..... The pin d a u.oi ; ,, ; 
-onal property to se. ure the lir.-i lu.te. and had 
taken a horse in part ) ayntenr. I lie dt. wanted 
III 111 to take tin- property given a -« aid ! lit t',« 
pur. pn terred l.* in.Id dei't. responsible. 'll 
ei -ion ot .1 adge Johnson w ill be ui •■• e |. hi -. 
< "tu t ri.onip-on A I >i•.• t..; for pi it U 
Brow n bn deft. 
There \v.i a loaring III b rr tlm mum. |m ih 
■ 'i Md.d.i ev filing in regard !•* tin u in- b J 
poles, two obit ft ini is having: been mad- a_.t'!, ! 
their erection one b- A. I>.I !ia-e. rner ..I M.bm 
and (.'hbich street-, and one !.y tlm M-i dm.'1 
e-; ate. corner of Main ami High -tie. t With Mm 
t..'ha.si there wa a settlement ami tin- pn'. .. 
removed, in the east d tt.e Met lid. ek -tan 
valid ohje. tions were presented and :im nr i. a al 
dlieers vv ill allow flic company to put a p-d. at ■■■ 
win of Main ;a II:,h -in et. 
Ml. M ( I I ■'Upfl-illtot:. irilt nl ill N. *-!!.; at 
1 ampyrountl, s:i\ than- i- *,» a 
Ihe part of tin p 11 h l i e with reya:'! to tin tv' 
i;y "I tin- jio|.-! .iiat the lamliny <•! a. 
partie- on the yroiim!-. Tin* a.--*u i.ith-a i.'-t 
'li'l prohibit the lan liny ot Sumia> e\mr-i>• i; a:t 
Iit«‘\ ate w.-. aiir on ot her ia v a t h>- v a* a M 
Mil! SI) till- a mil- a :■ to I t a 
other hotel in tin- plan of the Wy\.-iv. M-a.-i, at 
lititl -ati-laetory a rranyement u a.li l.e mah. 
with the proper pa it it it tluw ilesrru t-i i- a. 
i i 1»■ 11 a hi lie! will 1m ei ertr.i a ■ ■! a |- -r ■ a- 
!- \ ill m n 11\ ; i: tip I-it; 1.1 ■ a i' 
A- note ! rNew hen the iiiuniripa: ■•hi -et on M- n 
•I I) u e the I at : lilt'on:;.any p. ah 
to » a pole at tin e| M.on ,: ! jli.h, 
-ireel \\ i-'lm 'ha it"•; i:,tta w'ori n n p 
s P 1111 pole, When the | to i. w.i- i'e:i p. 
Mr. \ !' 11 a a a at ! t! M < 
♦ •state, | a .te-ti a i ami •teinam!: •! ;hai tin- ■ unp 
pro.im-e a w ritten perua- tv. ai.i.a ipa 
otlii-ers a re-yte -te*t h\ law. im permit wa not 
proilnee.l. \ It* -ome aelav tin- '■ w t- yi\rr 
: ereet tie- I" or \\ III Ii M ! h I! a.: ■!.- 
ohstrnel the 'rkim-11, but W a ,- ! a |. | a 
pole went lip. a la rye eroW'l ha\iny ye there 
W iiat the out. .•me w ill h. ten iin- ( 
< Hhl-I M V- 'i t:I | -■ r-a v ,i, 
'I the holm- ..i .1. i.. o ,'n. <■■■ <pr ... -1:. -1. 
Moiei i\ * \ei lay, in i a ,i w || •;, « i,: 
J Met Ii a a ei 1 prominent i\. The iml-.- n n- 
n a•!e yia*l Then- wa- :: « i.i :ai i- P> s 
(aim.lent at fin- North ( him h e rv ■ n 
the rhihiren ot tin 'im l.i\ ; ■■■■., 1 1 
Hinton ree!tr«l a pil-ee. I I r. ■ ■ ; 
hut at the eio~e Santa hil’i-rii. the p. >1 r. 
•lames l'atti e, appropriately It -• i for '■!■. 
ion, tnatle his appearum-*-. i‘n. n •.mi -- 
by hr. s-toiManl, sup-inti r-lent ,-t it:, -uuhi 
sell-Mil, 'listrilmteil the yilt- liom toi \.h 
t ret In ;n|.iitioii to tin- ja -• at a, I ; ei 
tro-i. .| ea <• ami a ay f ami\. 
-I III I m III M<. "••H i; 11 •!' has 11.. 111 H"l If 
11•:i11 |1 h■ *'j.!i;111• ;• Newark, \. 1. pm -a\ m-, 1. 
-!j.er ton. !• -."in lin ei -in- wid I in 
Ba:ie\ •> Mill- am! ,.| .. \. ■•. y 
per thousand five m w I ti *.•: 
I fright are r\ go-d and a- a -..I!-, .piei ■ Ila 
larger class of >. ,• -els are going .>ti -li.-re, glx ing 
tin* .-mallei one- a lietiei i•..i•. >• in ti e ■ • -i 
I. lisim ... ‘-ell. A I layford, ( apt. U a 11 e t 
ly diseharged here, will hanl up for tin wintii 
( apt. I- I I’attei -on of 
Ni u > "i k P1 take .ua- aml ! !i. ( I tra I « ..! 
eoid-< apt. Isaac looinb-. *1 (, .linden, will take 
oininand »■! the aikentim- ! iward ( n-hing. e..n> 
lliaiided by the late ( apt. < It. I »*• w \ i• •.■ 
l». lewis ha- h? ii !**< t n • at |Vi ami for !h \* ■ 
! lit Kill la N I Kill' XIX'II- X \t tin • | 
ehnreh Tuesday evening, the < .u ;-tu;a an;. 
Immanuel, wa- piv nte l. 'Im h ,\ a thu 
voiles. The -,o|.»i-t- \\ II' N I lx Mi b. \. 
b'olli tt and .Mr.-. I i A < a. lei I In re wen 
two plait I t e -, one em 111 ■ t «• 1 In .1. M Kiel. 
er. Mrs. I’otley, Mn I- \. Kolb tt, ami to I 
White, and the other Way,, ml Iv.. .u itou, M 
II. A. Carter, Della Dustin I llerla t Morey 
Miss N, Hie Pa; !.i r pre -bird at the mgaii. I h« 
solos were rendered in an i*\eellent, manner, pal 
tieiilarly the one !•> Mrs. bollctt. | !m rhutvh wa- 
well tilled and the cantata w a a n. < It\ 
eral re'iue.'t it w ill he repeated next nnd.iy mu 
ing ...On Monday evening the Methodist -o,duty 
guvqgit their church a < lirNtma cntena'nm. t 
and treat to tlie children. It wa- a m ry enjoy a 1 h- 
a flair. 
Bi km ii’s Baip.mx-. l ike BrerUahi.it. Bn*. 
Burkett has been “saying nutlin” * I late ; hut while 
| attending to hi- regular customers he has hern 
energetically preparing for the greatest -ah* of hi 
business career. In brief, lie propose-, p. it an 
out his two large stores preparatory to rnnoxal to 
tin* nexv premises he is to occupy in odd bellow s 
Block. His recent silence was the calm before the 
-torm and this time it is a cyclone and no mistake. 
It xxill undoubtedly not only scatter bargains all 
over Waldo and adjacent counties but over the 
distant States and Territories as well, xv lure othei 
Maim* papers are unknown, but where the .Journal 
carries the iwmoiii.e* ments ol Burkett’s bargains, 
and brings hack orders accompanied by postal and , 
express orders, of course it is impossible to pre 
: sent all the details even in the three columns of j 
I the Journal occupied by Mr. Burkett this xveok, 
j but xve fancy in* lias said enough to bring the eus 
! turners to Nos. s| and S’{ Main street bv hundreds, 
j and once there they will be unable to resist the j 
tempting bargains ottered. 
“The* Smith Singers,*’ l.y < mu- Hcorge, iir-t page. 
News of Our Neighbor-, first pay tain- local 
matter of interest. 
The \ nitarian society m u--I 5=1.0 fr 1 their 
recent rainbow festival. 
!'• H. Kane, of Ka-t Palermo, ha- nut sohl hi- 
larm in Monro.-, but only a small portion .,| p. 
The meeting of the W. ( T l w il l., i with 
Mrs. XV. If Ilurrill, Church street, on KatuMayut 
o’clock P. M 
Meant was ttirneil on at the m w hotel ami the 
Othl Fellow i. this eit m 
Kverything workeil weli. 
A letter from K .:-;i.iiigi .-tlan-l. m.t ,im».- a 
< liri-tmas eanl, w a n tvi\ in 1 hi- ,• r -. t hi ;-i 
e\This i- makii g 
The Henry l:.;--eil imu-» ..f i k m l 
( ha t ies street-, t hi 1 t y 1.:. j 1. | j.,, ,, 
•Meat of Morrill, w ho u i, 1 it. 
t harles 11 00m!. ot tiii- ha- ,10,. 
his-how win.low that attract- much .attention. It 
is run h\ clock work aid repre-ent- tw- l.-.« * 
ing a set to. 
Those who nave -wi et t w il he :.111 <. * 
e.l hy \N oo.l.-o.-k .01,i •- 1.1. 1 1 ;\ ; 
ing eolun.i of r. 'hi' tion tie pii.e.f 
line an.lie-. 
V.V ate lie; ot. 1 I Mt to t.:, I V. (hi 
eitj- 1 -i a ham!-< me pi .a. r: pi, ,.| t' |; .u ,, 
e*l it. < o, \ lee-. I; ,;;-t .j e- 1 
left It* r V ... at U a hi. I 1 I :kt 
la hw a 111 N \\ :111• relic- >..i 
the arti-t. 
(_ hri-t .!. i> ucel, .-.a ,,im• | s. -ii;. p,• ... 
line, the «lity warm :.i •! i.iyh:, •> .;.e tie ,>n 
ami stars ma n 1 he nig 1 1..t i•.■ -. 1 K ■ tie- 
week the sleighing w a- y -1. it the mil l w e.p he- 
« ai fit I off I In te.W la p! I, ai -I. ;v\ ,i- 
lian! sle<l.|in. ami p<..-r w li.« o;;. lie 
he,-. V wi.lt- I -f Tt.e~.hi 1, 1 1 t. 
A I’hillip- e- >r!V-po|:- !e111 
election [lift e pci -Ot.- 'A !:n II lei tor 
fot ! 1111 i M 
are < apt 11 tun Maistoi;. M..t tin I K• ... 
Wat I I 1 ton 
w a iso t arrie't tin ouril n-t .1 
< .. I’vcseott I -e r- u et e ■ l.mght.-| t 
late ~epl. Dow Philip. Mi M \ |. 
thi- city 1- a nephew 
A '• •»! I’ll {!.. .. 
it m ..f i; ■: a < j, ; ; 
'['} III'1! > 11 _r. M :. I.v. !. t_M |m f Kl h 1 V t ■. l'«- ,l I .1 1 |, 
III1' It 'll* tt. ".M. \ I ,» t. 
Mai in'. 11 •• na- a.an-. ;. .; 
-nor husinr.--, i.i\:11o -j.rtii .,i i..~ m, ... 
f.uTorv i:;;tn:iir« im-..; 
Dr. 
i 
will U itr fr -t. .• in 'hi- 
gratuiatr i:ir Do. -I \ ... i... .... .. 
*‘■ -11• i■ lri;t ,i rinti 11• t• ->11. 
I In llo I n (, h i a ( .. .. |„ 
"l tin* point- in rlir ir a tit -. it in li.i- .-;i n 
union jim! i,..n union -;• < m. i... 
iutrn -l i■ 
>1. -I. ini ia i.M \ ! i. ': 
m-r ot I in' Mall- ;. n-1 i: 
'Httri im .".i-['li a- *. 1 .. !., n> 
-tour rtiJp r-. uii* »I .• .! i•. a< a In 
inrn p,t\ it.a a tii-r ..i • 1 > a i. _,. 
\ in Mn 
rr inr« ! a ! -- If \\ •'•tin >|| Mu- .,, 
on ijiit/Mion of a\v, nil w rrt •. ■ ■ 1 
•'I ! I ( i!: I; < a t to ‘>'Ii 1 a i a 1 •. I. | 
1 > X. ol, ol \, 'l il.' 
lirli-i li ol i-r -I'aniti' mn 
X < 1. :.a lna!' aa., to la iia-t 1- m .. i. 
a i! low t, |oi a plan- !•• *| m ...m a II. u 
from Da .-or, Mil iiaM- : m I' -ii. ,i Hr a 
n »ar -aan •lay tor | 
!'-'l 1:"! -'o 'i i.; In ;• Tiir Son.in :i i.< 
* '. ,1.10 
a !«•'!• | 
-■ in. li.i: y to -li •: k u, » 
-| oft ol 111,' 1 ini,am in. ! I J i.. i. ;; -: 
U"\\n am I Iminr w it a ;■• I',! p.r 
■ 1 t > 
on a > loll,u- a .la> to u a-h, I a a .i. > 
< l»-11 nnaii. I'lnx laMrM t im 
t.t INt.'N I. Urr'l iar a ... \|.|'l 
"inir .'!!• -Vvl at ■ < 
I '•; | Alima. i._ ..; ,,, 
with tl Drtr 'ii 1.. 1 m '■• ■•.' p a 
llm p" Mn n ; a j -,. 1111 Ml- I! la fa, ,. L 
him, In W ..hii_ .1 l,, ,-U m^lov 
i.ii.'Ut, ami t aMi! '• » am \ a p a 
« 
Mv p"'-- .!• i -ili I' Il t I; I a i, a 
'for* r. all. y. Mi. r a n I i *■ u a m.'; ! m | 
> VMM J'>M\ r. M >fai> A. I X 
f' -p tin- V. ii.tt S 
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t"h of this town.... Urn Mil II nut "I Vm. t:» 
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wish t" ail r-rnu rtr-i v\ tl h t hr 1. 'iirna I, from t in 
l\'titors Mown t" thr l>evil, ami also thr ninny 
lvnilri s ..f t his aluaMr pa per. Merry hri-tiuas. 
nml if there are .any ammu you who in your 
nl'imilatire forget thr >utiering poor may M :rlry's 
ghost npprar to you atu! fr;>.rh y>*u thr lr-- -n- hr 
tatlgllt oi ! Sri o 1 »m 
wisllrs HIV ill atnplr -1 asoll for N o a-. s h,o 
to thr present t'hrl-tinas tin 11 l not r- ti u- 
until after 'linnei 'J urs«lay w lieu the frstive orr.i 
sion was a 1 ><>nt oxer. Ho\\rvrr. \u air 1 uiy grate 
ful junl fully reriprorate. IM. Journal. 
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liavr (milt imw sv.-eh* nr, in I .nk f.» in > •• -1 
1 a .r. a* A < k. o :. W. i-M. 
M a -mi, -.11 Brook I Amr- :l \ .m 
'•! tin "K .. Will, a ilk m N 11 %| ;*i *^:i. rt. 
>’t»h W :iu.iii, two -.1 -tn 
Mr '1 !> -.tt, a m n- : ! .;,v 
II >ti .,.i.i -I.i 11 a.iii 
mi.tint:.i mrl. 1 *i« ••••. u -w An!., in, 
II! lit imll-r at the !»;•;!'.i!< '*• k( I.a! lc I'a »;r, 
<.n ipiaiTV i.»a I. i,’ -! 11 -I A ! on Halt a-t n 
Icirlr U « !• in*, on llir -lion- *nl ...Mr. Ifa\ 
u.ir.i I in trcatr.l the 1111 • 1«• in 1 i *n <•. IJowe 
< 4. •- -ton* ti. Ill r\i*rllent turke\ supper la.-t 
week \ ft ’. a very »ya 
wa- |*as1 Iiy all... .lolm I»orr was anvste«l ami 
brought 1m*Core Trial Justiee litinitelis of S<‘ars|iort, 
I >• J J I. to answer t-> tin* rhanje of kerpla^ a 
ll.jnor n11i.saner Mr. I».*n- I not guilty ami 
waivnl r\aniinati«'ii After ta.* **\amimnion of 
t in* w it ne I» >! was lionml in amount of 
-loo. to appear at Janunr;. term, 1 of the >u 
pnme .Itnlieial < < iirt t Ik lfa-t. 
I'WOSI'K* I. 'll'. I'Miia Cuke, l.i-u i-t.m. ! 
will sjien.| ti;. \\inter in town with Mr. in 1 .Mi 
C M. iVrkin- Then-will be family Christina-' 
tr- '- -at •!. v and H'. I> H« rriniau' I’i i-peet Fei j 
l-y. The young folks attending tin l>uekspi>rt 
miliary at the presi nt term are I < Killman. 
Llewellyn Ward and Miss Hraeic Libi.y.J. I 
I.il.l. '- store is packed with goods, and around 
tin ..Id box stove there good easy rliairs. The 
old pim- seat that held tin* company in tin* oven 
iii.:- for -o many year.' to enjoy the stories and 
talk horse is about gone. Almost everybody's I 
jackknife around here has nigged out a piece of that 
seat. New chairs mean m. w hittling now Jjelore 
thet.range met the other night we spent a short 
time before the old box stove and tiie programme 
was about as follows One short fellow and a 
full w hiskered man told h"w the Haley horse and 
another trotter tried their speed the day before by 
the village store. One young fellow told where 
there was an extra good roadster cheap, and two 
or three others spoke about other good trotters. 
In the meantime the Horrand Tripp iitpior case in 
Frankfort was disposed of, every one telling wliat 
they bad beard about it. One good fellow thought 
of home and lire in the morning and so he stripped 
tiie dry white birch bark from gome sticks of wood 
beside tiie stove and stowed it aw ay to carry home 
to kindle his fire in the morning. Soon after that 
tiie Li range meeting began and we left.The 
sledding is good and the farmers are hauling their 
pressed hay to Searsport. Kev. Mr. Harlow 
spent last week in this vicinity and his meetings 
w ere well attended. Communion service was hel I 
Sunday at the Roberts achoolhouse. 
11 vl I.I.U.I., The next meeting of the ,evvim circle w ill he at o. it. Keans' Jan. 2ml. I, ,t„riI„ 
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: -aplii'i* ! i- a iron!I- < .it 'ti. ’• iii:u 
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;Ui*t.ir ‘i'Vi'1 a! !' l.-ail'l f. Mr \\ it;.- 
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\aie- \\ .! a i; u: p •• 
n| ste uni i l !• .M I »• •: 1 .• n, a B .- 
-ell. N.iIimui » 1. j: \i V. ie -arin \-a I*• .»-*t:iid 
Jl-I, a ITU. eh !•>-.: I ».• I' *— t n w -ah 
« a\ T. i\ at \ a- II t. •: 
< iara I-.. M. uM ■ «u Him. \--n rk. in Pm 
Ha It min’.. ! \ i .It. \V P 
n-ner. Kai n I*r.i\ ideiiee J id, .. .1 !V« I ap !\ e.. 
IMiiiip. t me--, Ih.rlland. 
l'nrtla; h Her. Arrive.I It. V lie, Drink j 
water, \. v Y..rk; Juli. arrive1 -eh. \nuie I,*. | 
Lew t-. L* w I>n-tn!i; eleaivd a. >Iattie It. I.Mi- 
hell, f ”1' I 1 lUli.len.l I ’. II. 
Perth \ lie' Dee. | .". Sailed !’. |-‘|. :P ..- I -. 
land, Adam-, (,a 1 ve-l-n, -aii.d J ■ h. 
Pro. i-lei'e.-, D- e. j;. Arrived -. A M Dh k 
i-n-oii, Hart. P. .-hi p .. 
II yaillii- 1 »e.a Jn. sail, -ill. I 'leir.ev IPl'ki. ! 
l-'l'elieli, Wa-hiimtoii. D. < 
ha hill. Dee. 11 \ni\«d ia "-i.pf ! d lei >n. 
H it- h. P..rt .1 1 11-imi, pi .-|iii; -jiiih. arrived 
ii. < liarl tte P.u«-k, 1‘endletnii, Port Johnsmi. 
Darien, Dee. j;,. Arrived -> Ii. I'en.di-mt. < ai 
II r, I ’.>rt lh• v a I. 
.laek-.'M* iile, D. e. i-'>. T..\v d up tin-ri\ » r. -eh. 
Man 1- ( n u i, Unhinsnii, It.iu.ni hr I'al.tlk.i. 
I'.'tli, arrived -cli. l inr.i.e. A i.,i!i;u;, smith, st. 
A ii^u-tine. 
< oosaW, S. Dee. Jn t le.’U -d sell. Ple-. titt 
II a/eltilie, K l:e. land, i>.tIt 1 111. 
'•an Kranei.-ee. D. > -Jo. lea red hip Uennebee, 
N anainn.. 
N.-w hedh.id, Dm jj. \riiv. I l.ark M uv s. 
A Hies, ( roekei, t nn-aw, '>. ( -eh Helen. \\ Idle, 
P111 la« 1 vl | >t .ia. 
Paseauonli. Dee. 1 i. \ rivd eh. Mar. A. 
Hall, Yeazh’, wt. I\:ils. 
r.-rnandina, Pla.. Dee. j| Arrived sell-. -H. 
•I.dins, <illmore, la. k-.mv ill.*. -b.lin I. Treat, Me 
Lure. >avannali. 
Pensacola. Dee. _’j. ('leafed eh. YVyer «•. 
^ent, sarjrenl, Asninwall. 
FOUl.h.N POUTS. 
II mg Kong, Nov. 11. ( leared ship Mar;. L. 
stone, Carver, New York: Dee. IT.arrhi I -hip 
Daniel Barnes, stover, Honolulu. 
Buenos Ayres, Nov. Jo. Arrived hip Biehard 
1*. Buek, Carver, Taeoma. 
Turks Island, Dee. a. Arrived hrig Fidelia, 
Blake, from (irenada, for Bangor, to sail iiih or 
Uth. 
I'ernamhueo. Nov. 21. sailed sell. Ilenj. Fahens. 
( oudon. New York; Dee. I, arrived hark Mary l\. 
Bussell, NiehoP, Bo.-ario. 
Sydney, N. S. \Y., Nov. > sailed hark Adam NV. 
Spies. Field. Ilong Kong via N<-vv«- i-tle. N. s. \V. 
Yokohama, to Dee. is. Arrived ship Mary C. 
C ushing, llrav, Now A oi I; via Melbourne. 
Malan/.as, Dee. la. Sailed seh. D. D. Haskell, 
Haskell, Orange BlulVs. 
Plymouth, Fug., Dee. P.». Arrived hrig John I! 
Crandon, Norwell, New York. 
Havre, Dee. 20. Arrived sell. IVederiek Bil 
Hugs, Sherman, San FranePeo. 
St. Johns, P. It., Nov. 2t*. Sailed sell. Dmne, 
Port Morant, Jam. 
Aspinwall, Dei1, lit. Arrived hark l.vanell. < •'> 
eord, Bangor; 20lh, sell. Mary A. Trumly, Dodge, 
liA'gnr. M 
| Honolulu, Nov. 2'». Arrived h.Trk Coloma, NHves. 
! I >'i*tland, <»., and sailed 27tl» for ilon^r Kong: *2»»Lli arrive.! bark Eg. •..rt, Waterhouse, JKonjr. I unta Arenas, Dee. 22. Arrived briir Huvilah, Kiehardson, \4.w Vor^. 
Cadiz, hee. ll*. bailed Sch Win. Frederick, 
j New York. 
mauitimk miscei.lan \ 
• M the live hundred and odd vessels assisted hv 
>e levenue cutter* last year over four hundred 
(.'(>a 't* assisted by the two cutters on the .Maim 
>kcn. Miii) Ahner Coburn, Nichols, from >ai: ancisco or Havre, no date. lid. 27* S Ion. 127 W 
Ia<- Ion. 72.in. sell. Hattie Met; 
!.111;• ni. from Au\ Caves for Philadelphia 
iVi i. // 'i' 1 \ an<* "as supplied with provisions bv '<!i ^ "*• r! 1 Nii. Hi Nov. 12, lat lull 
from iV.’ifi " J‘h*vvcllyn d. .Morse, sarony, 
1 u n,),,,-e Oet. for San 1-rnneiseo, all wel 
hism' ‘-,tlan " Hunt, at stonin-ton, ( oiin 
of 
,{s- s< hooner Faustina, ( apt. IMiilhrook 
; 1 ashore o,i |{a„^ Maud Iasi I ri v'L.iul' 'ya'K'*t on >at urda v afmnmoi. an.l 
dane*«o.' i- ‘t’t la ml; She 1.. u »t leakin- and the Iij'.'.T Vnal s,l»‘ has Imnb.-r for the West 
s' / \T \,ar-v hiaiiees, Mml-ett. from Pel t'-r 1 roiiTeso in ballast, w:.- In-: \.,v 
11111 ii I,! 1’-*»*»' 'hxieo. The >ails, ri^ruim: 
t> I vi -V. "i' * >iii>n iir. of the v e-'t'i were take! 
1 another one there? amho1' ami prom red 
• *' 'd ; loyn-y 
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'-almil.lu can*,, „l hen,,. iS „„ ! I 1 ll" “h s wcic accepted. 
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i- !•'. Mr-. I rare. !•;. »•. 
1 ! .... Mrs. <rn if,. ,} jit,,,,, 
1 * ‘it!:, a-od .,i n: 
1' •: h;: 1, 1 » l-.-t: or .js 
tor .*f tl.f Into \ i' *11ai it*\, | | s| v ,.;n s 
1 lot C tot; fj 
■1 °> I I •• '• j'! .,!• oil In, .... aj-,.,1 
ar -Ui 1. 11 -. 
Ab«oIat oly Pare. 
"i'.i- I'.tu-ior •. ..rit s. \ :,,;n vrl jmrii;., 
•! •‘ ir_ t ii -. .id ...Mom ooi(,• 111!.■ a 1 
r\ K'!. rtnilot !>;• sold ill <>lii 
i'o- !•• i‘ 11: i: tic no.v jo .-horl 
•' •' > ■.!.; j.it.d, p.ovd >'*./,/ f 
< l: > ,. i; »\vn •« i.* < «».. |i.-i w;, j f st., 
Now \> «•;: in 
Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to buy 
| Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induceu to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is 
worthy imitation, tells her experience below 
In one store where I went to buy Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy 
In ir own instead of Hood's; lie told me their’s 
would last longer; that I might take it on ten 
To Get 
day-’ trial; that if l did not like it I need not 
i ,.y anything, etc. But he could not prevail 
on me to change. J told him I had taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, knew what it wa v as 
iti^fied w ith it, and did not w .ini r. 
W in n 1 began taking Hood’s Sa .!la 
{ was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia, 
;.:ui > weak that at times I could hardly 
Hood’s 
si.and I looked like a person in consump- 
tion. Hoods Sarsaparilla did me so niueh 
g* "d that 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
ai.t my friends frequently speak of it.’’ mi: 
Mi la A. CtiiFF, Gl Terrace Street, li>-I n. 
Sarsaparilla 
Soi l by all druggists. gl; six for fa Prepared only 
by M. I. IluOl> Jc I'll., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
!QO Doses One Dollar 
yll 
I t\<1 ■ >i \\ 11,i.i;. rho ..nicer- of King David 
i "dgc "! Masons were publicly installed last Kri 
day h idi :r. The ceremom was conducted b\ 
M;. Kiisha <»rirti:i. A supper and dune.- followe<!. 
>iicri!V and Mr-. An-.l Wadsworth o! Hellas?, 
"'•■re pie-ant, and pronounced it a good time. 
Prcsldent-Klect and Mrs. Harrison. 
I wo very lice etched port!aits of urn.and Mr- 
ilarri-.-n have jn-t Keen N-ue.i by M. it. IP man. 
publisher <0 the Indianapolis Herald. Portraits 
"ii one piat", elegantly printed Agents 
" anted in v ery town it the country. >end J.'> 
nt- for .-a in pie portrait > and terms to agent-. \dd’-c -. M. !{. 11 mao, puMMier, Imlianapo|j-, In i A w.VJ 
Boston Produce Market. 
I 1«»N. I'cc.J.i. Nothin;: id c.ii--c<pifi:,1- was 
I done m loittei or chec.-e vesterda\ and orii-es were 
unchanged. 
Kgg- ruled ijuiet and steady. 
Poultry was not active vest-a- iav and :u ice- wen 
cm-5ci, though w ithout nimh change. 
«ui.'T artuleb ot counirv produce were Held at 
previous prices. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Cnrn rtnl jr. e/.V.y f,.r tin Journal. 
,5V r. it. sAit<a-:\t, no. s .main stki:i:t. 
i’r'Mhtr, M iri, /. 
AjM'l''- ¥ 
■ ii-iei ^ n., 
U- in .'i,{;• lni.2.*2f»g2.*»< 
meiiuni, 2.2f»3‘2..r»n 
•• w-liuu vi 
Huttos* R, 21f«2.‘> 
I V lt», r»s«7s 
!;iri.-\ 1.11 li, To n 7.'* 
< he-r ¥ H., 10(112 
1 hirkoil ¥ !*r.t !11g 1 I 
» ..!i skins f* II, s a |n 
l»"i*k f 12a 14 
-21 
I »\N 1 f T! |().j:*2 
< ■ ¥ tl>, 1*2 g 14 
Jirtiui Mur/. /. 
i ‘-on.. ■ ’, ¥ n. 7<js 
liutu salt tf l»..\, IS 
: < urn ¥ ineh.. 
r.n-i-.e I < >n! tfltllsll., <;«> 
< u*i• M«*al ¥ l*ush., .in 
! lur»- ¥ lb, |j,; it; 
< “lion seel ¥ <*\\ t., I.lo 
< oillMi, i\,y, ¥ H.., 4 g 7 
r:i:»: rn i.~ ¥ <|t., s a 12 
( lo\.-r se .1 ¥ li.. 10a 14 
I lo'ir 1? !>!•! •; ."»OgS.f)0 
|!.t. seel t.ii ,2 A'I a2.7', 
i I-onl fc* lt>, llgi:; 
rria P.ti'f rs. 
Hay V t“ i. ! i.nu 
I lilies If Hi. 
Lamb P 
Lamb Skill-. nilu |-> 
Mutton P li 
>nt- P bu-b, M !!., iu,i 
Potatoes. •inunil 
Ibmnil I |.>a P n*. »;a 7 
>traw If tim. >; iih.is. 1 k) 
Turke\ If tt.. ! .al- 
Veal if ft>. »fa7 
Wool,wash.-., if II, 
u .Mil, 11:1 wa-lieil. JI 
\\"<:t»• 1 ban!, I n.ta't.un 
Wood, on. iH»,i:;.;,o 
JMa:/ Wirlrt. 
Lime If bb! I an a | 
• >al Meal P [I,. p. 
< ini.m-I;*’n,. .?■:» 
> >i 1, kerosene, p _a Ia ]} 
I'olloek If II*. ) n I 1 
1’ork If lb. |o,11! 
Plaster p bbl., I.utio. I.JO 
lt\ e Meal P1 Ik 
Sborts p ewt., I.i:» 
Sujrar P &*. 7 <j>‘, 
Sait, T. IP imsh.. to 
Sweet Potatoes if t»,. ln:o 
Wheat Meal P II.. let. 
Sarsaparilla! 
T! i medicine lias bern used fi r sometime with 
wonderful results. As an allerutlve I: has no 
equal. Diseases wbieli are manifested by pimple*., 
■scaly sores or blotches, readily yield to Its !n- 
liucuee. Il I*. an excellent medSeine for all Kidney 
troubles, i; renovates the system, and rc*t r >»;f:e 
patient to health. 
100 Doses fcr 85c, 
Try it and be convinced. Testimonials of Its 
wonderful curative pro?»ertles could be pro- 
duced, i»iii we prefer to rely upon l!s merits, 
A. A, Howes (£ Clo. 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
AN IMMFANi: i.sm: ok 
! 
viiu tjM-u lor join* inspection. Th»* ’»I«mk In KUEHII ant! L\J10KK anti FIN'KK than ever, comprNini; 
-«‘\<T)thlng in llJt* IMrlurc lint*. 
Pastels, Etchings, Artotypes, Water Colors, 
Paintings on Porcelain, Celluloid Pictures, 
£.u Eu i V Vari-:y :a Easel li n k Rietares, I'ietares hi ISeautiful Eraiues. 
i"iK UKtiXsT AWO:tm\\T \S9 MB UIWKST PRICES. 
Albums, Photograph, Autograph & Card, 
IN GREAT VARIETY.- 
Brass, h'ilvsr and Plush Goods, Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Sitae 
Sets, Travailing Cases, Cellar and Cuff Boxes, 
Sliaving Gases, BmoKe Sets, 
I l.YNI l)Ii I ’.KCI IIKF stud GLOVE ROXKS, 
Lapiables, Folios, Triplicate Mirrors, Crumb Trays, Candle 
Sticks, Urns. Paper Cutters, Cabinet Frames, SeautifuS 
Vases. Soever so large and fine a line of FA MS. 
A SUPERB TINE OF- 
GIFT BOOKS and BOOKLETS! 
BOOKS FOR TEE CHILDREN OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ! 
-.-Scrap and Work Baskets, Wood Baskets,-- 
IN BRASS ANS RAT AN.-- 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS! 
EVERYTHING IN LEATHER GOODS! 
-THE line OF 
Men’s I^urnisliing Goods 
IS AS FINE AS EVER!- 
HAT.n af all kimls ! SILK, SEROIC <1‘ MOHAIR l M IS RE LLAS ! 
Tin st* gtiotls art- all NEW and a ill b< suit! al Hit LOWEST PitH'KS ! 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, Maso£* ^ ‘Sine. 
Useful Christmas Presents 
Having Heretofore Gi-vcn Great Bargains in 
BOOTS and SHOES!! 
/ ill kiii to show if on Hint I am still on ihrk. from 
Decem'toer 1st to January 1st, 
I offer the IllCST Til I IH'S that / hare ever given gou before ! 
Having made amide provisions for CII It I STM .1S in all kinds of 
Fancy Slippers, 
Low Shoes and 
Warm Goods, 
/ 
I am prepared to anil IT I LI. give more for the same money than you 
ever benight before anywhere. Don't, say that this is only an eulrertise- 
ment and eletesn’l mean wheel it seeys ! fetr it is SOI.ID FACTS. If yetu 
eire in need of anything in the Shoe l.ine, ret 11 on me before purchasing 
elsewhere a net you will not miss it, bat be more than satis/ieet. 
No Trouble to Show You Goods at the Popular Shoe Store of 
F. A. SHAW, 
13 Main Street, Belfast. 
--A T- 
5n order to m3ke room for SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall scon receive, we shall for the 
e s 
« m 
Great Reductions in 
, Cloaks, 
-.A. TVID- 
WlHTiRlX jCiGGGOS! j & 
__ 
in (he Small Ware Dept,, 
WE OFFER BARGAINS IN-- 
Hosiery, Underflanneis, 
HOODS, KM<-. 
Coi; and see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
3t will nay you to do so. 
H. A. STAR RETT, 
No. 5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
I 
Close Buyers of Clothing. Read this and 
\wmi wiiais bmtw^ 
1SV DOING KO. 
I 
We firsd ot‘,'sa5tfe;j overstocked ssrith a large anvount or- 
MEJKTS «£> BOYS’ 
■ BEEFEBSTULOTERgl SUITS'j 
— -Vn*i in order to reduce the same, \\v wil! from now 
XJn.til December 81, 1888, 
Allcw a. Discount of 1© Pci* Cent. ! 
on every pm i.m **NJ I h >!. I. A K OH AI < > 1 i I'. Now «-.»n*.idi,r this no III i;{ 
•i .JI Nit ■* that every Oannent in our store i> 
Marked in Piim figures at Hie Very loses! Selling Price! 
Still for tin- n.\« I'd i: \\ Kl.i\S i»\|.Y. you will reerive a SPH« !.\|, l>|s<’o| \ p i,r 
Tli.N I Id i i < 1 A T. and -a\e < >NT! OOLI. A H oil every purehase to the anioiint o{ ten. 
We Have the Largest Stock of Excellent: Fitting 
Custom Made Suits & Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters. 
FLA PIN EL or FAfJCY SHIRTS, 
Hats? IPnCaps? MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
’i'uke ailvnnlnuv of this S1’L<'I A I. * * 1-'I* Lit. vv!in*h will *• I\ < ml Dec. : h>s. ;ij 
WATERUMS WtMO MW] Ol-Pl'iM CiOtMH£ HSB, 
| 
77 flairs Street. Belfast, Me. 
XICXT boon TO nrilKETT'S bll I GOODS tlOVSE. 
35c, 
— Wr hast* rnltnaal tin.- prim of our 
CONFECTIONERY 
35 Cents Per Pound. 
This t Yulurt•m,ry i- m:t<It* h\ tti.* host limnu- 
ta. iivi in iaisjon, ami i~ Pl'UK ami FlItST 
( I,INS in « «'(•;. !• WV shall nontinm* to 
.-HI at tins V ilia <i| print oxantly the saint* 
\vn have in the past. 
ItHt'a t, I»en._*o, isss—3w”»l 
ORX&INAXi 
PHILADELPHIA 
CARAMELS. 
THESE CARAMEJS ARE ABSOLUTELY 
PURE and o. the FINEST QUALITY. 
Don’t be tlerelvetl Into buying a I’lKIII ((1VLI1V 
uiitler Ibis name, bill ask tu see our monogram 
rompuset] ol‘ the letters S, C. II. «V I'D., stumpetl 
upon Ihe box, ns some manttlarlurrrs Imllale our 
style oi I’aektng and use other letters In the mon- 
ogram rlrcle. 
S. C. HERVEY & CQJOSTON.fAASS. 
Iff A WAi 1 fIIkm^t^T.aLs! 
f 1 b Permanent. pleas. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " “ ^ ant.protltablc posi- 
tions for the right men. t.'oort salaries ami cvpen. 
sos paid weekly. Lila ral inducements to beginners. 
No previous experience necessary. < mittit free. 
Write for terms, giving age. 
CliAS. il. Cl I AMI, Nurseryman, Itoehester, N. V. 
Mention this paper. *2ni5‘2 
milPi/ curT 01D DR. W. W. WATSON’S yUlul\i'ixnii’\T.,5 cents Everywhere. 
i 
A LARGE STOCK O? 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W. T. Solbums; 
And ulll be* sold lourr than ever brforr. 
Men's Embroidered Ties.*? .an 
Velvet Embroidered 'Ties ..... .Td 
Silk Plush Ties. Into 
Silk Plush Opt rus. l.tut 
Hvssrlt (lout Operas. Id to 
('httmols Lined (lout Operas... I .Jo 
Lt(dies' V lret Opera Slippers.7> 
Velvet Oxford Ties. J.on 
Kid Opera slippers.oft 
Pa net/ lion: Kid Operas.tio 
-—ALSO AIL OF Till; 
Better Grades of Slippers ! 
Al rorrrspondlniily low prirrs. 
-A BIO LINK OK- 
WARM GOODS 
of all kinds alnays In stork. 
A NEW THING ! 
Ladies’ H|li Cat, Fleece Lined, 
BUTTON RUBBERS I 
The lif'l thing for WINTER WEAK ever made. 
Ko Call and look at our goods hi fiirc buying. :r i 
W. T. COLBURN, 
3fcClintock Mock, Tlit/h St, 
Belfast, l>er. 0, 1SSS.—in 
-AN3D THE- 
T i ■ 
Evor:-:Kiiown:-:iii:-:t,he:-:IIistoi*v:-:ol:-:Belfiist. 
Take Place Janaary 1,1889,- 
-AT 
. W. BltESTS! 
We do not go crazy over oar IMMENSE SALES and we da not intend So tiulietin throughout 
-the State in wild type the—— 
have! it", siors :or ths people o! this section. Wa Simply announce that our whole stock is 
s> iha mercy of the purchasers. In a tew weeks aur business in City Block will -terminate, and tor that reason our stock oi_ 
DRY GOODS, 
CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, 
CARPETINGS, ETC., 
Have been marked 00'^7’IV. The profits ors our goods, like the products 
of ycur tarsus. 5s*;vc be*;!) frost bitten, and we propose to give you goods at prices that are sim- 
p!j r:aj2;f'B. V.!c shot! strike at the root of economy and to sccccmical buyers we make 
'his oisaouisesmonf. R^msmbsr this is not our ansiuai mark down sate, but a 
&B0NA FIDE CLEARANCE SALE 
a do.ar s worth of goods do we wish to keep, and if a sane pries i» offered cut they go. 
210 LADIES and MISSES SUITS 200 
Are the First Victims to be Slaughtered in Price. 
SEl THU SCALE OF PRICES : 
PLUSHES at $45.00 SHALL SELL at $35.00 
“ $37.00 “ 1= “ $26.00 
MHAHKETS AT 522.00 SHALL SELL AT 510.00 
“ IS.00 S2.00 
" 12.00 S.00 
" 10.00 “ ^ 0.00 
FETIN8S! 
From 10 to 25 yards lengths. 6712c.. worth 85c. 
TOO Tank M LiiwiT! IS! IVooi. Van! !«f iiiii<iii!s, 
l*Qo., wortii 67 l-2o. 
50 Si.AiVlPLD CRUMB CLOTHS, 2 1-4x3 Yards, only $1,50. 
-]|HANDS0MEAxCARPETlNGSl-FR0Ml-2ui:.l-T0L-5iif |jj 
300 Dozen Ladies’ Ai! Wool Hosiery, 
33 1-3 per cent, discount taken from the regular price. 
) l.)oZ(.‘ll I jJHli< 's’ IrlaiK 1 lv( vr< *1 i i< 'I'ss 
Wo th 12 l-2c. each, 4 for 25c. 
Silks, Rhadamas, Dress Goods i 
At prices that will sinply draw the crowd this way. 
Look at the Vest we sold at 75c., for 50c., then 
-show it to your friends.- 
I cannot enumerate the prices on this stock, the task is too great and the stock too targe. 
Let me simply say that everything from 
PINS TO SILKS, FROM WALL PAPERS TO BRUSSELL CARPETINGS, 
shall he thoroughly cleansed from profits and many of thorn sold iess than the cost. Believe 
me whan I say that the large double stores of 
81 eft? 03 Main Street, 
instead of being jammed with Dry Goods as they now are, on APRIL 1st nothing will be seen but empty counters and vacant shelves, and to accomplish this desired result we 
are compelled fa knife the profits and give the people more goods lor a dollar than they can 
buy elsewhere. If you see us crowded wail, it will pay you. 
CEO. W. BURKETT. 
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA. 
]\Iiss T.ena dudUins, a daughter (17 years old) 
of Mr. aiM \ii>. II. dadUms. <>77 lh»ton S!.. 
l.vjin. (TI.’Kl) l>y l'r. Lon gee’s Vitalizing 
(i nijxninl of ■ v >« v. re ease of Scrofula, 
with Malignant l lccr< of eight years’ standing, 
..f*, ,• 11 |*iivsici;:ns ha 1 failed. Almost a miracle. 
Now in perfect health. 
SWORN TO 
BEFORE 
^Harmon Hall, 
Justice of the 
Peace. 
scrofulous Humor. 
"MM •!!•■■■ Kit .1, t :;hton. a dansihti-r t1yrs. old 
< \|: \i >1.ill.'..n 1 i_ht.»n. Hi Hick lord 
... ! ! !;:.!► >. l.o-iL-.M > Vitalizing t’oi?!- 
.i ;> >•' d ><•!oj’ulnit.' Humor, w ill 
11 11 ^ hm-. u liil u ha 1 liufllcd ciiHlt pli\ 
au ! 11• ■ »• ’• )t*ii r M >r lun pro-nil. lit 
'.Mr-pitals. Perfect!) cim d and without a Ulcmi.-di. 
SWORN TO 
BEFORE 
justice of the 
Peace, 
SCROFULA aK9 DROPSY. 
"Mr- Br:-v il i1.. TO :"- IsvIliT at 1 Court 
M' llfonl. M cl 1. Il I > !,'• l.o \ iial- 
■ mit C .. ! oi a »• rril»!.* .••;•! of Scrofuloii* 
111» mi* r. villi v.liich c" * 11 i.. (l l.ivcr Com- 
plaint Mi l 1'r V’.v. IT :. -iii.i I'a-v mu' ina'Suf 
No-.v '..mi } :nnl L'licru! 
i>rrfc« < i\ -mm i. i'li.. -iciaii> had giu-u 
nor n]». 
Sworn fo Before 
CilAS, F. PAIGE, 
l Justins o? the Peace. 
LOUCEE'S 
r VITALIZING G0MP0UMD. 
S i.\ .ill Pniffjri <-•. %J. 
ou >. -'l« ‘tjciiu' • •>.. I.yin, alas-. 
H, E, McDonald 
• to I In public ;; 11 ! MM I.Y-i; >T( *( h -d 
W a t c lieS, 
iin'ii. !.;i_ tin iurgv.M a-.' k ni .■ 1 
Ladies’ Gold Watches! 
ever tillered in ihi- h at 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES ! 
Aii> 11n• ii■.nki!;_ t.i ju: frliu-in^iGil! tind it D. tlieii- 
adN anta.ire to fall and l<"»k o\* r mv -it *k. 
n:,-.- .-I t« -i t-•. u-1tally largi* -lockan assort 
lllt'M >1 
SilK Umbrellas! 
WITH — 
Otftf and Arthtir (hdd M-iantid 
Handles ! 
GALL AND EXAMINE. 
Christmas Goods"! 
IF YOU WANT 
Plush Goods Cheap. 
Purses that can't be beat. 
Christinas Cards, ye ,10c & lye. 
Toys, all kinds ami prices. 
Games, a large variety of them. 
Dolls of all kinds. 
Hanging Lamps the cheapest and 
Stand “ best in town. 
Vases, they say l have the best 
assortment. 
Albums, Photo., Auto , Scrap. 
XHF. REST COME AND SEE- 
GKO. II. COUKLAND, 
Foster, 5 & 10 Cent Store, Belfast. 
GOLD & SILVER GOODS. 
!' you are ! .kina' for an;, a- .o<i~ in tiii~ 
line don't fail t"‘ j-it 
Ilervej’s .lewelry Store, Iteltust, Me. 
With a I t I I. and lilti >T» >< K we are 
irixiii- >ri.( I A I. r.Aiu;.\ 1N> and Dm- 
I.<»W1>T l»IMfl-> e\■ r oilen'd iti the 
-market.- 
EAT 
!> TRADE ^
1 
2 
/MARK. 
SOLD 15V ALL CiKOCKKS. 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
‘20t(*n\\3- 
Thrdysiicptir.tli^irfcilitiilnl.iihFtl!- 
«*r f rosn ol' uoi'k oi' iiiiitii or 
fjssdy, drink or exposure t» 
Malarial Regions. 
nil! f'i»<l Tutt's fills t?>c 
1-i-Hloralivt‘Cvcr nl icrcd tim •.-ar^i-iii*-- 
invalid. 
*" " 
Try Them Fairly. ''isroron* l»ody. pore blood. Ktroiu? 
*« .‘r \ v :md a eiiccrli:! niiix^ o ii! 3 L .iilt. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Iyr42 
THE PANSY FOR 1889. 
Edited by PAXSl Mrs. C«. R. Aldcn. 
The Pansy is an illustrated monthly containing 
from thirty-live to forty pages of reading matter. It is devoted to young folks from eight to lifteeu. 
Its contributors are among the best writers for 
young folks. 
Pansy’s New Serial will run throughout the vear 
and is entitled The Way Out. 
Pansy will also continue her Golden Text Stories. 
Margaret Sidney has a serial story entitled Rob 
A story for boys. It is full of the adventures, 
frolics and ambitions of a wide-awake boy. Mrs. C. M. Livingston has tides of child-life and 
child-wavs, in a new department, Rabv’s Corner. 
The Bible Rand Readings, The (Jucer story col- 
umn and The P. S. Corner will all be continued. 
The Pansy is only One Dollar a year. A speci- 
men copy live cents. 
Hr* You can get your own subscription free by 
sending two new subscribers with two dollars to 
pay for same. You must remit direct to 
D. LoTiiuor Company, Boston. 
From Japan! 
AUAJI—Rose Bowls. 
KORO—Bronzes. 
TOKIO—Plates. 
IMARI—Spice Jars 
SEDJI—Ware. 
KAGA—Cups and Saucers. 
OUARI—Flower Jars. 
FROSTEO—Porcelain. 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Kewewhrr these coots are direct (row the iw- 
parsers sad eatlrely aew. ( owe sad see theai. 
Poor cfc Son. 
Dl nnilHade Purer* $1.00 best pLUUud.D.Ac.co.sqAASAPAMItlA 
The Governor Ames. 
We heard an ancient mariner talk of naval archi- 
tecture, 
We can’t give his very words, hut here’s the sub 
stance of his lecture: 
“I’ve seen all sorts of vessels in uiy wanderings 
round the world, 
Both under sail and moored in port, with all their 
canvas furled; 
I've seen luggers and feluccas, an’ know just w hat 
they mean, 
And I niade one voyage in a craft they called a 
barkentine; 
I've handled many others, fore-ami afters and 
square-riggers, 
And seen some rigged by savages and Polynesian 
niggers, 
And Chinee junk- and lorehas, too, and L-qtii- 
maux kayaks, 
And they all have some good idees, white-. Mongo- 
lians and blacks. 
But my poor old head can’t ligurc by dead reckon- 
ing nor by hunt 
What kind o’ looking \essel i> this new live-mast- 
ed schooner. 
My Idea of a schooner wa- alway s u two-master; 
Later on they ’ve built ’em larger and modelled t«> 
sail faster. 
I've heard of some with three masts and now and 
then w ith four, 
But I never dreamed that any crank w ould think 
«>1 adding more; 
Now here’s one launched the other day, as sure as 
I'm alive. 
Her length is nigh thru1 hundred feet, they say lur 
masts are live. 
It makes me think of these old joke-, forgotten 
though long w Idle, 
About the down La-t lumbermen, who built ship; 
by the mile, 
And sawed them oil' to order, of any length re 
quired, 
Thus the owner might put in a-many mad- a- he 
desired. 
Nw perhaps some younger seaman, wle. is u-ed 
to modern name-. 
Might tell me what they call '• n all * n b< a l :!• 
t .oternor Ames. 
j here’s the fore,and main and ini//en n.a-; -that 
runs my li-t all through ; 
What in the name of wonder do the;. < ail the other 
two? 
She’s long enough for anvtliiim. iivin tCurelicad 
to poop, 
But how i- she a s* hooter; win in>t ti\c masti •: 
sloop ? 
1 suppose she’s not a ship la > yard-are 
.-lung o’erhead. 
Blit she ought to sail. considering a’i the ar.vas 
she e.tn spread. 
By the time my grands,m-, are _r<-v. c up, r may 
be en sooner, 
Thoy’ll go rushing 'cross the oc« ail in a lifteen- 
ma.-tod schooner.” 
Nantucket Inquirer. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Frederic It* min^ton li t- written ami iil imirat- 
ed a paper oil "Horses of the I’lains** for the 
January Century. Mr. Cole*- « nartvin of 
the old Masters in that A-m will include a 
number of reproductions of Oiotto's work. 
The January .-nturv will contain Mr. I\ u- 
nan*' j»:iion “The I if of AdminAtraiAo 
l-ixiles.” in whleh the writ-r will break the 
eontiuiiity of tlie narrative of his journey 
thionali Sihriia, to brina together a quantity 
of material relatina to only one bram-h of the 
subject, hut authored pie. t.nn :d at dithnnt 
times and in mauy w idely separated parts f 
Siberia. 
(on. Benjamin i I arris: i.. ihe 1’resident-Li -«t 
of the Tinted States, makes this pht-ani allu- 
sion to (.eii. AN'. T. Sherman, it. a n at !« ?t« r 
reeoinuu ndina the new Tioknor i 1 iu-s rate'! 
edition of “Maivhina Through Oeoraia'*: “1 
was de!ia'hP-d to see how perfe-t ly t he ari At 
!ia\e sue<-e.ded in illustralina tie- *< \t of 
sona that no soldier, exoe- it 1 tie- aiv.it 
captain who led the- march. c\i-r ire- of bear- 
ilia. and lie. I think, only iieeau-e hA mode'ty 
is as area; a- his leadership w a- da-hina ami 
su-'cessfui. Th- portrait of (.--n. Sherman A 
very spirited and life-like.** 
Tin.- first number of ■•Tim American (o.men. 
a monthly journal for \meri an home',** 
li-'11 need some time 'Slice. i- jll-t pi |! .| -A] a 1. 
and from a brief examination we :iud ii > 
contain many interesting feature'. TAiei-a 
full t»aae lu-liion plate. ti\•• other full p ea- ', 
and a e-'ii'id.-rahle number of ;• !!!•;,-» ;- 
tions. Tin literary out* nt' ein! : ;.-e a om- 
tinued story. se\eral short -lorie-. 'ketch.-', 
poems, music, editorials. There a:-- a a- m 
many department'. the matter in whi- !• ut 
up into niiiiii ro-.is. >hort. readable nop s. First 
National I’ublishina' < ompany. n. Term-, 
per year: sinale number dd ut'. 
Competent critics have frequent! marked 
that tin- author of ‘•ih.-n-IIin*' ha 1 in him th 
elements of a dramatist. Their jiu-iam- nt n; >n 
(ieneral Lew AV-d!a<v will be siislaimd hi- 
play “Commodu'.** in Harper*' Ma.. in. 
January. Tim action of tin- dram: de\< bu 
st veld powerful scenes, the :a«*r -f \\ iii' ll d. 
It. AN earn-!in. the artist. r*-ud< ■ with lid. 
in as many illusj rat ions, om.- of the dra wina -. 
i;t:.’••• I “This JLiitinu thou shall r:i--.** form' 
the frontispiece of the Maa t/in*-. T'mre i- a 
'Mirecstion ot tlie <.reek dioni' in the i-and of 
Ihmehaiiti-s. The refrain of their s .i 
to Koine.*' doininat* s the whole it 
eatehes toaether in a plirase tin- leadim. thr« ad 
of the plot. 
Peterson** M.• _r t/ilh• for Jami:;i> a i si 
number. li opens with two wry hand- uue i 
-teel-en-ravin-s. a beautiful eoh.r*d f:.*hii>n-j plate, ami an eh -ant fancy work d<-i-n print- j 
e 1 in euJors. Tile -tories UP1 e\o :,i. •. ! _-I r I 
Fawcett. Frank Lee Kciiedict, Howard | 
and oilier popular writer- are ani.n:.; t'.,* ; 
tributors to thi* munber. 1'he new-; -t> i. 
"1 dres- are fully d<--ribed and iliu-trat. d: ! 
many pretty de-i-n- for needlework an* piwn. j 
also useful and \ aluable bou-ehold inforniat ion. i 
This favorite periodical lias Ion- stood at the | 
le ad of magazines for ladle-, and. while can- 
fudy ••aterinp t-> loir ta-te- and need-, ir- widt ; 
ran ire of attractions makes i! « aio-rA w« i an d j by every membt rof the bou-ehold. 
bell. Kepis lie Trobriand. tlit -allaid vet. t an : 
■ *f a hundred battle* in defence of the Fnion. : 
now live- in New Orlean-,on tin*retire.! li-t of j 
tin- Fnited State* \nny. JI»- is much piea-t d I 
uith Lieut. Dam h\*- translation of lii-’•* 1 .-nr I 
Year- in tie Army of the I’atomne** iin-t pub- 
lished l»\ I ii knor A t'o.. I?-ion. :tii»! \\ i, 
1" the publi-her- : A i \ work enter- a m w :- ! 
reer. all rrjuveiiand t«»‘l»rinp back in \ivid 
ors memories of pn at tliinp-aceompli-hed j 
our -t noration, and not to be for-'ott.-n bv i 
those who eoHle after us. Ti. 1 ran-lntioii i- [ 
x eel lei it. and 1 <an but be _r.tt. f 11 to Mr. 
Daueliy. who undertook flie !a.»or and .-an ied 
it through so siieet—fullv. and to \ on who took 
-o pood care to present it to tin- pm.lie in -i;. |, t 
an elepant form.** j 
Amonp tiie almost couutle-s *' .»LI -* 
••Christmas Thoughts.” compiled b\ i rum .- 
< Sparhawk. deserve- special :n n! i m a mn 
of tile few po-ses-ili- steldilip qua die-. Th. 
delicate, rihhon-ti*-d cover. with ii- pietnnil 
suppestion* of the wanderer’s piniti-* f... hoim 
at th** < 'Iiristmas-tide, the dainiy illustration- 
and the text are in perfect a* e-rd. • wiih 
the otln r and willi the festival season. Fi r. 
i- a unity too in the choice o! <j md at ion* that i 
all too rare in this eh— of publication*. Tla \ 
are the very ehoie. -t tiioupht- both prose and 
poetry of the ehoiee-t spirii*. and aeb one il- 
lustrates some delinite plia-e of < hri-tmas t'e. l- 
imr. I. .well’- word-are full of < hri-nna- jol- 
lity. Dicken-’ of Christina- eliarity. Ti i:u\ -on‘- 
of < hri-tma- -adne— and W InttaV* of .’in i-t- 
lutis praise. Taken all in all it will he hard ? 
find a more* artistic souvenir. Sent on receipt 
of lin cents. D. Lothr-p < o!>ipan\, lb-ton. 
Mass. 
Tin: Ham.ok Daii.y Wiik. un i:. 
While we believe it to be the imperal ive dut\ 
of every citizen to support and encoitrape L:- 
home paper by patronizing it t" the full ext*, ; 
of his means, as thereby lie i- piviu- eiieoui- 
apemeiit to all local enterprises, std! we cheer- 
fully recommend to all who have the means and 
Wish to keep posted daily upon w 1 at is pas* imp in the world, to subscribe tor tin Kanpur Dni<\ 
Whip and Courier, one of the lu -t of our > \- 
ehanpes and second to no paper in the state.a- 
a medium of the latest and most reliable new-. 
The Whip contains all the late-t tele-rapim* 
dispatches, linancial ami market report*.-hip- 
pinp new*, agricultural. intellipcm-e. a lar-e 
amount of miscellaneous readinp matter ami 
peneral news of tliis section and State. It i- 
outspoken on all question* of public interest, 
ami staunch advocate of ail mea-ures it dc-ms 
calculated to promote the moral or material 
welfare of the people. ’The Daily i- sent po.-t- 
ape free, for ss.no per annum: >1.on lor *i\ 
months: £«.ou for three mouth-: Pi cent* pi r 
week, payable in advance. The W eekly Com- 
ier is one of the larpest papers in New Lnp- 
land; every issue beinp a<*companied bv a two- 
pape supplement, makinp a ‘paper of fortv- 
ei-lit columns, almost entirely devoted to r< nii- 
inp matter. Reduced rates, in advance, jic.-t- 
ape free, £1.00 per annum. These special rates 
the publishers will hold open for a limited 
time. 
At Glen Falls M- I .. a shock of eartinjuake 
was felt at 0 o’clock A. m. Dec. 111. 
The report that Jay Ciotih] is ill and !< ijoiuj; I 
on a *ea voyage* is contradicted l»v (iouUIV dur- 
tor. 
The 100th anniversary of Washington’s inau- 
guration will he celebrated in New York cilv 
next April. 
It is expected that the inauguration of Gen. 
Harrison will eclipse in brilliancy all previous 
inaugurations. 
It is said that negotiations are in progress in this country to secure linancial aid for lie l.es- 
seps' embarrassed enterprise. 
German bankers with unlimited capita! have 
become interested, through the efforts of 
Henry Yillard, in an electric light syndicate. 
According to the “Ten Year Hook" of Cor- 
nell I nivorsity 1.437 degrees have bci n confer- 
red and 1,332 students graduated during the last twenty years. Sixty-live of the graduates 
became ministers. 
The proposed cable from Vancouver, 11. < 
to Australia is receiving the earnest support of Sir Thomas McElrath. Premier of Queensland; 
Premier Gillos, of Victoria, and Sir ilenrv 
Parkes, Premier of New South tv ales. 
The Honorable Artillery Company of Eon- 
don, the oldest military Codv in the world, a 
portion of whose members recently visited the 
l nited States, has been dishandcif, on recom- 
mendation of the Prince of Wales and other 
members of the organization. 
Peru’s supply of guano is giving out, and 
now it is discovered that the whole coast is one 
solid mass of nitrate of soda, worth in the 
market from $40 to $110 a ton. A newspaper 
correspondent writes: “Thev say it will take 
eight or teu centuries to dig it away. ^ 
Timothy Kelley, of Providence, fell ftonra 
hotel balcony some time ago when on atuflfe eursion given by the Continental SMaaKp Company. He brought suit against tbeSn- 
pany for injuries received ami has recently been awarded $10,000 by the U. S. district 
court. 
ImHOBSE 
Little Lord Fauntleroy. 
WAS .11 11:1:1 T> OlIKilXAI.LY Foil A 
s< >n< 
The wonderful metropolitan success of “Lit- 
tle Lord Fauntleroy** i' a vindication and a 
triumph for Mrs. .'ranees Hodgson Burnett, 
writes the X* vv York correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Times. After 'lie had written 
the play 'In 1 ndeavored in vain to induce a 
New York manager to produce it. The man 
who laughed at it most scornfully was T. | 
Henry French. He is a son of the man w ho | 
made a fortune hy printing plays, and he has 1 
added largely to his own means hy invest- 
ment- in the (fraud Opera House and the new ! 
Broadway Theatre. I’nlike managers such a> 
Palmer and O ily he contributes nothing to ad- 
vane,- the dramatic profe-sion. hut squeezes] 
many, many dollar- out of it. Ilis unpopular- ! 
ity i- only exceeded by hi- wealth. Mr-. Bur- ; 
nt tt. bring extremely de-irous of obtaining a j 
public hearing for her play, finally. in tie-pair, j 
i-tl’crcd it outright to French for *1000. He re- ! 
fined it at any price. The plucky little woman. ! 
alt iioogli rebntf-d, warn not iSismuycd. She1 
| went to London, succeeded in having her! 
work produced, ami won instant -iicct 'S. 
Then tin Am-ii an managers tumbled over j 
one :moth« r in their h i-te to M-cure the right- 
i to “Little Lord Fauntleroy** for thi- country, j 
j An America!, play by an American woman 1 
j w;i' one tiling, ioil any play w ith tin* -tamp of j 
| London approval upon il was quite another! 
I tiling. 'FI.* •: 1 cairn- tin: 1 ittIt woman revenge, 
i "ht '. \ -i pi ice upon ln-r dramatic wares which 
j n. 1 le fin- New York manager- -land aghast. | 
! !'n n» it wa-tin* to recover iii-’oreatli. II, ! 
-aw a chance to w rc't many a dollar from his ! 
fc 11ow -111 a 11 a :• am! Ik* acceeded to Mrs. Bur- j 
n**tt*' tt nm. 1 don't knuw what they an*, hut ! 
they an imli •: 11« I by tic fact that the Boston 
Mi.-, uni. where the play was lir-l produced, 
and w iu-rc it made a gr< at hit, had to abandon 
it- further production on account of it- exp' 11- | 
'ivetn Now it is crow .ling the now Broad- 
way Theatre with audience- such a*- that lioii'e 
■ •i anni'i uieiit ha- m \i-r held. No limit i- fix- 
ed f. r 1 lm run. The little girl, who is only il 
y ear- >•! :ig< wm> portray s tin* part of the Ii(11«• ! 
l-rd. i' the talk of the town, "iic ha-- had to! 
•omtiiit to memory 77 pag< of mami'cript. 
Fram e' HiMlg-on Burnett*' literary career i- 
w huh can in studied w ith profitT Her life 
ha- not had many -pare moment- in it. Her 
hii-haml. Hr. Burnett, is a «*rippi«.. A blood 
of ehildrei) ha\e Iona clamored about her. She 
| had been writing-l.ort -1<*ri**- !■ r a long time 
Si fore In-,* novel. •• Hint La." Low ie*-,** at- 
tracted public attention. It was many months 
alter that In t-uv her i.cigiilioi' iii Wa'hin d -n 
I.m-w t!.*.it tin- umih; rii'ive Mr'. Burn it was 
the'tidd'-nly di'tingui-iK. d iio,, i't. Now -he 
:i:i' forti.iiid-y t.he throat, idle sum id Slb.ouo. 
wlii«*li 1 Ik* B-ni,.-r' have eontraep-d to pay In r 
! for the next •-< :it'. i- tin- large-t *uin c\ei paid 
! an Atneri ati author for tin -ame number ol 
j word'. 
From win: li we might argue that woman i> 
, m»t a Jaiinre. •.-* m.titer what !-•. ma\ h« stts- 
! peeted of being 
I 
Pension L tdslatio::. 
( i! It A« •' *. 1m is. \i jof « .. S. M: 11 ii!. 
of Bi:>t.»n. n:i• 1 iw11 il.cr 1 "•< r.- ot thr 
< » iJiiit i. <1)1 1' -!1 lamBdiliou of the 
(»r:i: ; \nm •••!' tin ii*: !.i;hi<e are in tin «*ity. 
Td.-y yes;. J- y for the first time 'iinv tin 
‘.laud l!>te;.mpi!!"!i! at Kmi- and will e<»n- 
litiii- in s. s*ion t>da\. The < onumUee will 
in ik< a .*• jM'«'ia! ■ Il"‘ r! to a haw tin 1 >i:ii»: 1 iI ie> 
S> : :.s it i- ea... !. in :iie i'i 11\-!i 1>t < undress. 
Mai M'-n ii!, !n liairman, sj,u!v.‘ eoiilMeiit- 
!y < !' sin e. •• V,', have di.,i-led,*‘ sai l lie, in 
r» •!i in/ ot the net inn id tin- orniniuee, “to «lo 
v. i .1 \\e an to '• ur.; tile | i".i_'t. of tin- I>B- 
y id v\ ins: has been mon irene rail) 
known a- ’•-pendent lVnsion Bill. This 
B h< oni\ hi1: u win pusli until ii B parsed. 
lli«- (.rand An:i) tli'nks tin- liine ha- eotne 
when < \. r\ -ol-;o i- who *u r\rd in the l uion 
arm. *u i ] < •.-: » Thai. bo\\e\i-r. B 
.1 »• ..-i t a at imi. tin «?i»:»l»ility net 
l a : a ; .« .• lie--. We bedi\« th**iv should 
a : in p, n-;on law. < 'nr aim i> to t ike 
lln el i -o Id! -r- mit o? the :ii‘ii>l.ou>e> and en- 
able ; hem to eni yaii'de ‘.mfort in their o!d 
**lbw a!-out the ter nm nr-! tiie ivil si r- 
ii ?’* 
“In tie ! H.-ii: < -e. wi w ill einleav- 
: !..<• e amend.lion of tin* statutes 
mix ei:;il■ u 1 l.e ei\ it : n ! -ivinm <-U sol- 
da ! tile !'• f'e p 11 < -. ') he s, ••;.■); N >. 1 7 •’* i eoll- 
d.r.s a .i; ; \ Bion _i‘. imr v< it ran tin. 
; 1*. h ; a n iu :d! a part meets. ‘<ijt we want to 
ini' ‘a ; i'o\ B; m :.i ale man-.la' .j-\.“ 
lin'd- o! is--; IV-e-P-i Knott was a 
in-j th Iiamtnet for S150. 
'i'k’s:■ 1 he ran iu nine r:u-e>. winning 
•s'e'.- -aa '!;iiv and Mil-'S. Y"'ter.i:«y he 
wa r- ; a h d "I l to Mr. d. !;. II a •.•min for 
11: this ». 1.- ,r id kotirn and 
a : •: 11< "i s. >• •• _a:, ami Bi \ ant had a 
vi-ritahh- .-•did nline, hut a ^reut man) » never 
iinaii' iris u h _•)•••• that tin* K'-ntin-kians sold 
-Hit at the !•!_•!.: m-. [New V ; U ii- ra; !. 
Tv- 11 i.Fl p i! pun- 
•y i II«>|*«1' I:,, 11 i }•• uiinr 
Fail ■ ir.t: i\ c v*. or. 
Ti -• f lie i‘:c i-ia < ity 
i.- S •TV ..!• '• u i V .... ii- a m i’ li.-« .m- 
3 :is* m i. «*.: .; > o. .,! al;:-.- the ..III* c.*i,-l» 
uisl- w ami 
Citable lo Ti ll. 
'i il.at \vm For y-ar- ! -utter. I -.-von !y 
w it or* <uit :t 11 <i\ or nn 
a it I ,111 ■! toil .'no i.:.;* I .-micro* I. i 
ii"! a !•' 1 obtain roii.‘I until I 1 ,*-»■• sulphur 
i-ii' V V. m. •; 1.’' 1' toi. 1.10. 1;. 11 1.1;. 
17; \: 1 11 -: ro. ', i«.>-i<at. *J\\ 
"T'm ■* Fat ti an n!v. a v-buy at a 
•iiav -»• " ai'i-.it :•< 'tor ..\,*r charge*!.” -i^l’io.l a 
'avail- pi: in t* -n, ai. i that i- 
po-tm:. -tans. 
Min' i.i Iiabr- : \\. s.. >i;;. 1 \\a- 
lint i? i; ri.'lu no.- 
p cntii b for o\or twentv 
‘■a 1 p-'u i: ti:.- .id < an u-o 
; ''*"* 
1 F 1.' !, ii ;. -o.-hani, JT'i i-iii st., 
>1 yroat ll'« rers from 
■'•:t. 1 ri ii. \\ ere m ■. In i.: ri.ain l» s in. \i \ 
mt ii t"; T ». M. Manj. 
!>oai«*r, Uhaoa, V y. ‘Ju .M 
" ip" ;«!'•' a. a V-rv .hie ti:o in-.-l -1.. i.s.i pouplo? 
Ihi.; tie i i* I Ii b- • t >,| 11... 1 •.. 11 
'"ii w at. 1 ii-.-n in in.- 'mini. 
!--i i-.a '.' a -.- i-i-.a: V' 
lion. Ii.0:1 b• ii 
bn. Jib 
pl'iff •!: -ill pftaioO- — * -i.li, bo\ V I !*:-VOl* > 
l*">" "ii -1 1 iiori- -• mu a .- tureh :.» Yin 
mum." 
^ *- \JA, 
Extract*. 1 :1c I.ccinrfl 
f»; I 1. IJe- 
!>»»•«* tii«' :r<. *•< 
“Weare nt.i' •*•:!>- Vy the :-afl»Ion 
d< ath <-t a 'U. :■ ■ i! > Miv of 
•! ■ ill :• ■•lliiit ho 
: ii. hud ft-it 
1 : (!V, ! lit as 
»!;• !. '? r.-j.iain, ho 
\ *• i1 ■ 1! head 
1 ! :. .'i !■ 'd;.-ally, 
v. hat vmIiT 
an <■' 'min ii ami unac- 
3 nntahi'v tin d. hut ho 
^ !* .t <■. riv. ly well 
\ •■I'.iis. A lid yet, 
h* j-edd- i\ d:« d : Ji ia a 
'■ I h •• < •. w.iiijt ;> wlii) die in child- 
birth, a;.! ■ ;s it dimply h.vause their 
Tnat i ■ n !»• cii w« akeiicd by tk- _ni* st n !1.. .■ ! il s. >rs that they cannot 
Withstand the tearful, sudden strain that is 
1 rou. !.t to l-e: li’inii them. lb*w many women 
< scape. to •: .v yi.tr-m.os ? And yet nature 
®' '* *’ i'e 'Uivrtiience 
p'hmild alt- ml * i..:.. ii h- •• natural 
laws. Jlu s :• :•:..i t• r< it*1< fact is, that 
men and worn, n di.i al■ ■ die, and are 
buri' d. and their frii mis and the d. mrs Ray heart d;.s-ase, apoph xy, j■unmnia. i*«n*r«s- 
t:on, c* minis:-.oh, when ran so lay far 
baelc <: ail these thin s. T!:e truth .is that 
weakened ,.i dm ys are cans,* of most of our 
troubles. The •. at therefore, is: 
*llow p .il, 1 pi-- s*-rv.* ii.\ hoio ys, « r, if dis- 
eased. la.w c n they !••■ vi st'-n dr' 1 have seen 
numb* is of e.iM •> al. ! harmi.l from umjues- 
tionabh- s e.r -. s of many odors, where the 
preparation. ilunfs l,< m< dy. lias ha< n almost 
remarkable i.i rs n suits. Ins ir lively among 
iny path Ms, ami s'j.t 11 eninne to do so. It 
is:* w.iinlir.'.il ami in* ahtable remedy.'* 
The remark.-of learned doctor should 
he earelully c«vsid* i■•••:. lie-1 d upon bv all 
who detdiv I. !:,; 1 .ii: l ir< d<mi Ifoiu pain 
Ami the date. r « sadv. i. de..;h. 
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NEW MIXED NUTS 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes tfc Oo. 
Is the oldest and most popular scientific ard 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
envtilat mn of any pnper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav- 
ings. Published weekly. Pend for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, $1. 
ML'NN & t o., Publishers, 301 Broadway, N.V. 
£RCHS7EGTS & RUiLDERC 
n Edition of Scientific American. 0 
A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen- 
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
imd full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price a year, 
£>els. a copy. Ail NN Si CO., PUBLISHERS. 
I may he secur- ed by apply- 
ing to Mu.\x I Sc Co., w b o 
have had over 
| 40 years’ experience and have made over 
InO.iNK) applications for American and For- 
■ eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres- 
pondence strictly confidential. 
TRADE MARKS. 
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat- 
ent Office, apply to Mu\.\ & Co., and procure 
immedial e pi otection. Send for Handbook. 
roi'VRKJUTS for hooks, charts, maps, 
«tc., quickly procured. Address 
ML NX & CO., l*ntcnt Solicitors. 
General office: 301 Biioaibvay. N. T 
HFAVF bA^UL - B^&COUGH 11 un* *■ Chemical Co., Auburn, Maine. 
Pears’ Soap I Fair white hands,1 
Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthftil side® 
“ PEARS’—The Great English Complexion S0APr-Se!tS Everywhere,5’ 
-AND FROM NOW U3TIL- 
—JANUARY lO, 1089,- 
—I WILL MAKE A- 
GREAT DISCOUNT ON MY CLOTHING! 
I Hava the LARGEST STOCK ot FS *E CUSTOM MADE 
Silk Kdkfs., Silk Muffie?s, 
——Fancy Flannel Slilrts l 
Do not miss the opportunity of seenriny the <1 Ul'.A Tl'.< I Hi !'■ 
(l.UXS crcr offered in Belfast. 
MARK 
i B 1 I^ow, ISt'ifasL Mt‘. 
You As© Zlck 
; N 'im! ;;;i wmatis.a Byspep- 
>' ■. i i; .... r*. lvidn. y Disease, 
< •; a r Y. h 1-Yver and Ague, 
f -. ---i.- **r X« rvous 1 ros- 
tra.; .1 .• y «'• uipomid and be 
eis .1 1 ch :ie the e use is mental or 
I b\ r ...ik. anxiety. exposure or malaria, 
; : wh is * -.e.iirea the nervous sys- 
; »u‘».a-'.u- of ile.se diseases. Remove 
is. v.iiii lie. ere a1. NYr. e T.»nie, and the 
'xv v hi disappear. 
Pains's Cslory Compound 
T» s Id, Mass., writes 
YaeY <\ lvy mid «. .nnot be excelled as 
a Nerve ;a lay u single bottle 
r.eight a great el; :;g 'Mnerv .umu-ss entirely 
h.-sppe.-nvd. and v.x'u p r<■ tilting aile« tion 
si * 'iS.v It. I; :. d iror. and the whole 
a ;.. the si ...- •■.•i-nderm.ly invigorated. 
! •• •: f;':e;el- a sit .. a I la’.Ve been, I’ailie’S 
ry r< impound 
Will Cure You! 
.-. M dr: rrists. SI : six for ■ >. Prepared only 
i ;. *.vs i. i.,r t.. p.m-lingt*»n, Vt. 
Far ins Sqsi, 5 >r n®. Bsb iitated. 
Warranted to color nr-re good- than .ry <••• r 
dyes ever made, and t > g;v< more brihiuni an i 
durable colors. A.-kli'.h !•< ,/. .-.mi take 
no other. 
A Dress Dyed 1 **** 
A Coat Colored !v^ 
Garments Renewed j csKts, 
A Child can use' them : 
Unequalled for ail Farcy and Art W-. 
At druggists and Moreliam.-. oy h a.v. 
WELtS, ii ■ Pr hn, Vt 
lyifinnn 
ftSiea’idaEB1^ d'oBiditioiu 
i :>■■■- p.m-tjiul liitrlily «•• *n -mr.-di- mi.* «m:» ■••• i< worth a jM-imd of a*:.' > :• -?r > 
ini ■.c-irn-. to i!.- „ivrn in tii-.- I'.■ nri- <::ii!.' :n -nsal! -li.-vs. I'n vents and i-tin-s ,.[ m 
'-Vorlli its w. iitlst in cold win-n h a ::: tin r. and «.■ ki-i p tliern ii»-aiti.>. 'IV- nt tie.- 
«>;■ mail. Ask y.-ur druirjrist. uni-.-r, stm- f. d *!• .>• for it. It nm <\m ; n. n : 
>!:■••■ t-i U-. Take no oil-.-r I. a \V Will sen! postpaid l>y mail as v ?.• w. m ..iv 
i'i";4aiitly illustrated copy •! He- I-*A it !’• •■ !.!UY RAUdN-'J Hi lie." pm rent- t. m-v. 
to make moil, y witli a few le and .;;:l pa. kat-- -s «»J i’mvdi-r for Y»> .r. on. utv- ; 
I-•un dill an Uuid.e. sis.-imp.. pa -f l‘ou d- i. i-e.its, live I. •: .-si •• •. r>U !;ir.:-- e 
prepaid, for $5.u*. Send stamp- or rush. I. S. JoIINSo.N ,v CD., Zl Custom Iiuu>.* a\ t, 1. .a. .Shu-.-. 
1 y r 12 
Rubber Soots, Slides. 
There is no line of goads manufactured a! which 
the consumer knows so little regarding quality. 
You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS and 
take whatever the retaiisr offers you. Sf you wilt 
insist on having the 
.. 
AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S; 
coeds and be sure that they bear this Company’s name os- 
trade mark, you will be assured of a good article. They an;. 
made of the finest PURE PARA RUBBER. and are soli?, 
by ail FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and 
take no others. 
iy2tt Jim 47 
New Gandy Shop. 
Mixer & Marshall 
Announce to the public that they have opened a 
new store, 2$ I'hurrli street, in the Journal build- j 
ii'.g, and are ready to welcome customers. 
FRESH CANDIES 
made daily, and (ofoanut grated for family use. 
All kinds ol 
French Conicctionery 
made, and Plain and Fancy Candles constantly on 
hand. A i CIiiARS f the best brands?# 
MIXER & MARSHALL. ; 
Belfast, Sept. 17,18SS.—:)Mf 
Stone Ware, Jugs, 
BUTTER JARS, 
And all other kinds at greatly reduced prices. 
.V. A. IIOWES & CO. | 
MAM To take the agency of UUHil I CKI EvIHIl our Safes; size 2*xisx 18 
mm inches; weight 500 lbs.; retail price $35; other 
■ ■ sizes in proportion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed bv the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincio ati, Ohio. 
Gm40 
CHEAP FLOUR FOR PEED! 
-BY- 
HOWES & CO. 
FOR RENT! 
BRICK HOrSE on Congress Street, Belfast known as the T1 inflow house. 
Wm. c. marshall. 
Belfast, Dec. 19, 1K88.—51 tf 
Dandelion Greens! 
-BY 
Howes tfc Co. 
I 
COUCH f/MT A.D.&C.CO., AUBURN,ME. j 
Poor Son's 
Is the plait* this year ‘.o buy 
Waste Baskets, Office Baskets,£c„ 
IN .IAPANKSK. BAMBOO, WILLOW A RATTAN. 
New Styles ! New Shapes !! New Prices!:: 
One assortment of 
PICTUHES is Attractive j j 
ARTOTYPES, ETCHINGS, 
FRAMED PHOTOGRAPHS, &c. j 
CALL AT 
-AND SKK Till-:- 
Fine Pianos & Organs ! 
The “FORT WAY»r Organs on.. | 
he surpassed I'm workmanship an.! beauty. 
Belfast, Dec. *20, 1n>S.—ain M* 
iow openinicTI 
THE LATEST- 
Holiday Publication? 
— OF- 
E.P, Dutton & Co., New York. 
Their Christmas Poems l'-ir I sss are lovelv 
are cheaper than ever before. 
Poor cS3 Son. 
We bare lade a Hpecial ttlfort 
this year to show our frienits the 
LATEST HOLIDAY NOVELTIES! 
-! 
direct from the Blew York importers: an rn- 1 
tlrely different class or goods ever before 
shown here. Will you come In and look a! 
them ? j 
poor & sour. | 
TOILET PAPER 
-BY- 
Howes cfc Co. 
— ----—T — I 
■ I Sampled^ Copy 16 pages Fun, Stories, etc. j nOMEuUARD free bo* b, auburn, me. 
I 
WAR on'PRICES! 
SLIPPERS! 
Sold s! Cost to Close them out 
Quick! 
SUPPERS! 
Men s Fine Velvet Slipars, $1.00. 
AVoWli sm.vEJV 
SLIPPERS S 
Men’s Alligator Everett Slippers 
$1.00, WORTH $125. 
SLIPPERS! 
Men's Alligator Opera Slippers 
Sl 00, WORTH $1.25. 
S ’i-;>is: j >1 !v I>oil<' In 
E. L. STICKNEY. 
Ml tin St net, r.r.l.l IS T. 
? 
a 
T!ii- i~ !>.'■ Winter u| nni iii-n-.iitmt mailt* .•r'.orioM* 
-\,x Uh:- 
Excellent Quality and Low Prices 
CAST IRON SLED SHOES 
Snnli Irons. 
< I Iii ■; h < ‘I’ I i li aki :i ill 
• v 11;.111; •. V. i! iii;mill'!ii'li!]'(' 
Hege’s Improved Circular Saw Wills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mil! Gearing cf a'l kinds Shafting, 
Pul eys, »-«a?!yers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
V ;• r:!> Ircitlai* Saws and Belting of at! kind1*. 
.!:>!» work iir*i!:i|}t!3 :4ttf‘mJrd to. 
\ i kh:«N f lii'iifs anil Iron taMing* on tuned 
and made to order. 4t* 
I-’oot of Main St.. Ilrtfast. Mr. 
.{*:st a uord rtlHt those looking for 1SKRL 
-amt OKN U1KNTAL- 
13 erilicl.-r5.3r GriftS 
! lime a tor. line assortment of 
h SILVER 
Suitable for it Si and poor, oil! anil young, and 
those ». i!it a ‘••good lime" should rail. 
— ALSO A Si’i.KNDIl) LINK OK 
(' /. ()(' !\ S, 
u ! nil rn a i \s. 
I'lxur.i; m.\os\ 
/•/.vs «r- niifxx ur:s, 
/*/. ( S11 <;ooi>S. 
and other ariicU too numerous to mention. 
AH kinds of repairing at reasonable priee*. 
S 5. .1. SA >t Ivi;, 
Coal, Wood & Hay. 
-1HY — 
'‘liaddcck’s Plymouth Vein” Coal! 
The best in the market. Also 
Tin• • Oin S.nvh(nrannaa9 < oaf ! 
*s;tiS delitered au> sj/e.#r»..'0 
> < 1* * ale. hart an) size. ti.iUI : 
si;>u* Wood delivered per cord 
ford •* *• *• •• 5.00 I 
Nil WINKS, KIM* LINKS arid tliAlilOAL. 
nr.i. :s /. ft -m, I ft. l-’fi.-t \t'l s' a- <’()., »r ••! j 
i\ rr, V-../,.- /.. ./ Si., 
Ib-lt a St. I »1. .. I — ; ■ 1.1 
FLOUR ! 
FLOUR!! 
FLOUR!!! 
A large lot of .superb quality WIDK WYAivK, 
<•*!<;!> LI4 K ami oilier brands, bought before 
the rise and .selling low by 
HOWES & OO. 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK, 
V/imisor Sloaso, 
^Treats Chronic Diseases. ^ 
Free eonsaltatlor: afternoon and eteniugk 
Belfast, Dec. 12, 1 .-ss.» thiiaO 
REMEMBER 
—that money ean be saved by buying your 
nvx3U33xc;xrsjxi;<s ( 
OF- 
A. A. Howes &l Co. 
Belfast National Bank. 
ITIIK annua! meeting <*f Hu* storkImhlers of the 
I ihiln.-t National Bank, for the rhoire of I»i 
ami the transaction of any other business 
that inn y roim; legally hr lore them', will he hei«l at 
their bunking room on Tuesday, January iHStt, 
ui 10 o'eh.ek A. Vi. 
II. BBAIUtCKV, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dec. IssS.—.»\\ i:» 
paoTics. 
fJMlL annual meeting of thr stockholders of the 1 SKAIM'OUT NATIONAL LANK tor the elec- 
tmn uf directors and the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before them, will 
he bi-id at their banking rooms on Tuesday, tilt* Sill 
day of January. 1 ss«#, at mo o'clock P. M. 
1 'HAS. F. CORDON, Cashier. 
Searsport, Dec. a, ls>s.—4w4'.» 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
HMIL annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
1 MERCHANTS’ MARINE RAILWAY COM- 
PANY will be heid at the store of Messrs. J. W. 
Frederick & Co., on Wednesday, January 2, 
at 2 o’clock P. \1. The object <>t the meeting is to 
cloei live directors, also tor the transaction of any 
other business that may come before said meeting. 
EDWARD SIBLEY, iSec’v and Treas. 
Belfast, Dee. 14, Uj88.—2wM* 
iiei Com & BloeDerries! 
and all other kinds of CANMtD HOODS that I 
ran hr thnu?hl of, selllns low by 
HOwes rfj Co. | 
QftDCQ Cut* OARBOLATED PETRO-SEVUM UUI1LO Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
Consolidation. 
TWO OK THE IAROEST STOl'KS OF 
HAR DWARS, 
Paluls, Oils, VarnisliBs, 
WINDOW and PITCDEE GLASS, 
Carriage Woods & Irons, So. 
/raring bought (hr ■ ntiro stork, fi.rtnr• good trill, 
-d'C., of the Into jinn o f- 
W. K. Morison & Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING. 
A <>. t T M (till St., It el fast. Me., 
I respectfully invite all eastnmers amt t'ri- ml <■ 
thr o!,t jinn to ronlinue tlo :r patronage at the < / / 
pht-', To my oh! friends amt rustonnrs I inai.'d 
say that / shall rmnore ,ny t.rt- -•//•• to Ho 
Coliseum llnitdiny soon, where / mn prepar'd !<• 
gir, them HDn/l /: f/.w. |/\ > u, all g, ads in U 
— line at the- 
V<*rs Lom'oni Driers ! 
The consolidation of Co hr,, large sfo.hs mobs 
one of the largest storl of goods in tin <tnt> 
And in Order to Reduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shall gir, ni y n st ■om rs th> b, m fd ■ 
/ shall oolinne the am ary f t.m <o (I ■ 
-ret, brat, d —- 
"Aihts /tc/ffh/ Hi.ml Ibtitils," 
I'hp ** Opirnfal !*<nt il< r Mills'* 
1 ianr. 
Mifs//rtf's liffilmini i'tdnrs." 
iu CALL AND SEE ME. 
j COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
a. o. burgess. 
I M ; ;i. 1"' hr.:.' 
liELFAS'i' OF) ICE OF 
D. f. S 
Improved Plasters, 
P’araden's B ock, Opp. Post Cffit.o, 
BELFAST, MAIN t: 
Cent ra! Oflin* at Providence, i’.. I 
Toiiii-i'ii N 1 
J liciMi saiil a ml w r. i! u >uri iiur the ; i.-n \»•.: r- in I praise ot im «•*• !«■ t.rat• •• I la-t.-r-, •••*••.:«• f:; 
i ••iai;- ami |■ •tniia is* ■ inirui-i- t*.i ■ U r, 
I try, amt I»\ t'n-imaiuls t-pon ;i: i..|- .,t p« 
j lues *■!". v, ;• II. > •! I tV.u is > tsa \ e I •. i; lv-tor* it p< i tort hi allh 1 tin ;• ; <•! limn- l.-urn: s.iait er 
i. — it.- i; v, ... -• il.tih_ 11 .ii, Ciiruma- 
iNm. Kulm and Livf r Complaints, Pv'pcpMa. 
tramps, Female Troubles, Inn- and A.oa;hi:i 
Ar., it..* 
limy wiiliM i.ikc :i >le s’! < RM : Int >\;I: 
tlu-se pla-M >, the p' li.'! whirl. v...:i ;• I !«t 
trilling: tin in tore it' any invalid «i»* i«- 1 irain 
how k t !r pai 
renew.--! l-v tin- i,-r .it -,\i ! in. <■ at it..- <.t 
li'-e. -r S II' a >n\ .-Sii.-I,. t,e a u nil- a !. 1 
• Icseript 
11" w !. 1:1 :■!. n> J.’- :-.. j.r ..j u hhdi 
I will pri-i nea -|n sal 1 -r--r t.-r »!»*-* r-... 
ami lot w.n ! y mat I. m.il n i. -• //• <7 
/•/ // /. it <!!:</ f/t'ir *!,„// 
I !.a e Mi till at u.\ tli ami w I:i.-!i t pul. 
Im an- •••i<li i iin’ it.-.: •• ..i at, 1 r\: •. -. W 
.'.nun <>! i^iha I Id’ -r written in-- I>\ per- n- I'roi-a 
ia-ai -\ «*r> -.-.■ti. U Ut tin- Hit. .I'm' |r- ami < 
ada. iV'-,.mitti!_ u : a' run- "I di-ea-e- tl.at 
have l.i-i-n v. r..n-iit i-\ tIn pia-ier- i.ti--uilh 
pleasure el'ei to the follow in: well-km>wnamlre 
p i. 11 -! 111. .uentn-iiH-ii.it W ;•!'••• a i' 
!*t-1: 1 ilit ui-l lim t>i.-a.-\ ■ o n: pit II I! 
Johns -n.' M I > \\ in. ■ I*-- \ |. K. I! 
M -• i \. A. II,-w. \ \. ; 5 .re- ... 
la-■ and 1 ram i- \V i- Ii a >t I' 
A. Vn-ek.-i. M. ! i. 1!. >i < ! \i. I- ... 
! that W 
•lepeml i 
w tin ai me' pr.-, nr-- at air- 'i ■" m- <’ 
one I hr. h. /’ •>. a: d 
ne\ -r '.vill r.t it il --.rrel :t i.: i;_- 'tm 
|*I}|-C r t-- I.r. olli■ ami I v.i •. i-m •• t. 
,1 it. 'i ,,itr •• -lieni -■ r, t. 
Dr?, p. p. CiLV.y.' Y. Prop r. 
\^entv w anted. 
CiOLD MEDAL, PARL- 5- 
BAKER'S 
(■at oft. tuou \vl !i the f 
Oil inis lrt in il. It !..i- 
t; v h>' "• llii.'.ftl 
iLfivi' :i m«?r- •• r.si- 
... 
*’ /- •'.‘SI {.'hill h ■ ‘l 
! ••/.. it i ii*itir'.'liin 
v t-irvii 1. liin: fjiKliy dlLf-t- id 
Vildinir.ii• ;; f i: :u» 
mi il f •- ;ti*r««iif* i* ii. 
,J Solti by bn-oTs vvcrynh*; 
W BASER & 00,, Derciiesier, Mass, 
A largt number of Sleighs amljt!tv.|,< r> on bund 
1 liat will be sold as < as same class oi 
goods can hr bought any where. 
i s. is'n !*; .1 
Br-*oU*. N v. :i. is.*-* mu; 
DRESS 
rjMli: sui citter h.i- taken .m ver the lotli l in” st-Te t-i Mr. .1. Waterman. Wain Street, 
where she ’> prepared to w lies* making m all it- 
branches. 
DKESSF.S CUT AND MADE 
in the latest fashion.--, Thanxiii” *»i■ 1 i",i-t"mer 
for pa t patronage ! shall l.-e pie.: t«* v«■lemiie 
all t me new rooms. MRS. J. G. PAUL. 
Belfast, >et. ••, is.'s. :5m 11 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our man.:fa *tures are fully warrann *1. and are 
UlTus nr passed by any in the market. I r:t 
Lowest market prices lor good- of equal >, ia lit 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. nuows Trra<. SA LFM. MASS 
PHINEAS LIBBY, 
Bools. Binder. 
Magazines, Old Rooks ant! Music, hound in the 
most substantial manner. Blocks oi every de- 
scription made to order. Prescription, scrap and 
Blank Books made, liej-airing id all kinds done 
neatly and qttie-kly. Hints 
14 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to a I concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of \dministrutor of 
the estate of 
Mil.I.IK K. JONES, lute of Brook-, 
in the l.lountv of Waldo, deceased, by givimr bond 
as the law directs; he therefon* request all per 
sons who arc indebted to -aid deceased’.'- estate to 
make imn*diau* pay ment. ami those w ho have any 
■demand* tiwreon, to exhibit the same for settle 
nuent to him. t.KOBUK Id 1>J,K\. 
For TEETH packard scpijrity™^ 
| 
V/iVicK is ONLY for 
C^eWiriq and. 
PROBATE NOTiCvE 
Uii !’ !»•('(. 
rh* K >i W a'-I •. •• ;nr -«■ •••■•, '• 
j IM A I > i"- 
/MIAliLIv! I'iiWNM \l», I 
* 
n. mml |• 1.1 i11 :! 11 I 1 
■ -! 
; S', ill un- '-i .1 \ M I 1 * >\\ \ .1' 
■ •!' I’, -i:' '. ii• I { U ;-i,. 
M.; 1 111' |Mr •! 111 -:.i-1 W :! »1* I 1« 
If!.’ ■1 Tli »M! ill ill- 1 '. ■ t 
j •( i’-'*i i! T *• i'i1 li\ .-Mifiiu y <■'•!•;, -I Vi-,-;.; v 
■. (.nliii -hr. 1 i' u r'■ n > 11 !’i In !.' 
|. h 11 .Ii hi !‘!ia i. ri :;t •! a'. In .a ! ! I '•. 
a I ; ira at a 1*1. ■ Mrl-I it I.- 1! a -' 
•a ill,in ala! I"i -n •! < <m. .t\ "h !!i* > 1 
ia\ oi' .laiMiufv 11*• \ 1. at H'h tin- 'l"i'U hri-Mr 
in*.Ml. Mini — I n ■ 'A r.iil'r. i! an;. !'•> haxr.v. i. ? ♦ 
tin, -Ml"!!, ■ *» 111* !'■ .1. M'l'rcu <1 aii'i aii.'ivr. 
* \ > > !.. .(Mil V'HN, .In- I. 
A tr. .•")•; \t :< !■■ Mi \n l\ I* i• i* l.‘« 
\- a r-,i T !', ,t I’n 11.• -•. A 1 !• 
:! m n 1 •. "l V. a •. a tin- •: 1" -' I. "I 
In .ni.rr. A. 1 >. l>- 
j 1 M I.!,’ \ \ 1 *l NI\!.i:. \ m-iM-tl M-a i\ Ml !!\!‘-.l. < <).»M I 
-a:M ■ >! \\ ,!■!*.• -r. h_ jh‘ a" " 
1 } >r t thMI t'"V I I: -«- t" -r'lat 1 ■ •' •' I'l'natr 
-air. so lilin-h Ml h* iv:1; .--I tlr ■•! : ,-M ... 
H i |M-'" I'H'r t h" I,, <••• > ..: i ■ 11:11 
< M '!r :V'!, I vn. -a i \ yv n 
th’V 'M-'irr :-r Mini Ur. >\. ,s- 
i> ih tin I.’ 11;. v I. •' i a; l>i;:i-l. 
that Mir 'M ai'.'i !'"• 1 :*!• 
at I:• .! :• -i. -A it !|. :»:.•! i :M " !■•• 
\\iiV thr ir.tM-r sai.l |.rl:trM' h-M'lM ||..1 •••• 
yr 1 •>' > I \ *» V 
\ tr !•' At, ! In Ml AN I*, i II.I It. 
At .1 IV itr !m at I ■ a -1 •■ '! '• 
tin "I W al'io. Mi *. 
Di a. I*. ! 
IM.! / \ WN II \w i;>. 1 
A l! ah I: UK in I» \ v 11 > ti V A « 
lay M i a -A ill In I ** Mali-. 
> lihr-i .1, 1 a’ thr -ah'. I -a Ah' 
f nil I'.-r- ar Ti -:«••: iu-:m_ 
"Pi* r'" •• I'lii.li Ml. •: til! 
thr I.V|MiMi .it .1 mivnaI. I'Vii.h •- a* '' p .1 
Miry .:ia v apiM-ar al a I'- V. 1 :•• i 
It* I a t. 
I.’h- -atnr -h'.'iai i, -t |T"\i"l. .,,i a h I .< i 
: '«<"!. t.i > i -»• *11s'‘ 
\ 'r.. \tt. -1 ii.mi \\ r i ■: ... i; 
At a r !•• < "i.rt r a 
t •«■ ! W .... I.. ., a" •' 
!>. ■ ■• A. h ! 
i/! ; / \ \. ri.'.ikin'. \ l J < 
i i»u ai:i» ri.:ii,i\-.. r. m-k « 
t «‘! WaM". .* 1 a- i. 
l-.r li*-« i.'i- !•• -HI t’i«- i»*a:<•-.■ •: -; I i■ -;i- 
i a: i-tii'li.- nr !••;:•. at.* -.ti* 
)|H: I. Trial tm- I M 
tl! f-. !l i lit | in. c. -it 
h-r t I > ■ 1.! -11« .! t! .... ar, L- ~i,.-.-. ■■: ■: '■ l; I m 
Ilf. •">!:. a .!• at I ’.«* 1 in -1. ! a! in 
i.i> ;«!•;« ai ;-t a i’ ■ ... .■ «. .art, I*. U ■ ■ it f 
fa -i. w tttiisi ami 
! t t» t 
tin* j 'i'r« .-a i.'i \- 11 \ m-r -!:•••: m •’ a i..1 
i.i.' 1 .IHA>"\. 
A Inn \i;*»:t ! i-'i. r i*. II- -;« 
At I ■ ..'!•• ..ill! i at la !\ 
tim ..; W a 1 •. tia ■ .-m 
I •. a. r, A l» I ". 
n\ N \ \ 11 < ii \ N 1' .< a 
1 I >'V i i f N 
t.i >« >!>U IN M 
Will ,|, I. h .; 
<>:• l.'tv !. 1 h 11 -a: II 
:'a-i. v! t’l itin a... I"" -am I: ;■ 
!'i. 'a; .'! -la > .V 'i ■: 
! !< *!I' 'on 7 .■ 
A ir-a ••!•> A.;. -■ i: .n i' .: I. 
\: T: i. 
till' It 1! li V I'i W'a iia ... 
i'r.TliilH'S A I >. I»-. 
}*»iin < oj.m ....... 
•t \ t; i. .MI.A.'a 
'I Ml o\ w UA1.!.. i It- m 
< _■> Ml \». a! I", ir. .. i. 1 .. a 
i'.U a ll '.'. It thrr w till In 1 .< ■' a i. a. 
iMfr-ai'l. 
o,. | ... * 
| >ri -"la lit. a .'-t.'.i in ,.U ,|._ a ■ | a •'! Ii.i- 
»*• !•'• | >; 1 < I linv a .-k -ii.r. --i\ J.. 
)»liim !•■ 11. -I. ."iia!. | rititr. at ll.-l m.. '1 a 
a 111 > a at I': ■ ia a IN :. 
\\ It iiin a m i 1* -an l t tin « I m 
.1 ■ I a 1111a > hi t..11 t• a > .• i' 
ami -now att.-r. if :; *. tl.r; i.a\ • 
an mtilit.— an.I tin* a a: .... 
11 m 111.1 i.i-t lm :m. | -: i. 
\,[ '.i .ton \>■ n ..i ■. 
V t.1 .A 
UV\ l.i >• > ". -Inm. ." ..I !■• .A .. m th. "i 1 ! i> mi 
I'". 1.1/./.II. \ 11 \ I. !1 A .. ! i• 
r-tatr .1 A MI.' I.. Ji A i ... 
-.la! ( •;; i.: y. •!, .r -. i. >; ", a a !,; 
"Hi am! rinai ao-nunt .mi m-irat a 1 
tntr 111; a ! mu al.r.a 
< >r< lorr-l, T!.,:; m.t. ;a : ■ i.. |.|r,. 
print**-1 in I it* I t'a -t.'M ..a! < .•ant; ihat a'i |m 
l it a I’ 
'" i'i at i;--lta>t. Mil tnr .an 1 I,.--.la; -.j .Jam. 
m \t. :: 11 I -ir-u nan-ta.l an; tin-; i:a\r, wit; tin 
:* t•' i. a 'tin! '!h>u i<i i)"t 1.. a j!*.w r-l. 
I 1 I .IO|| N't .N .1, 
A t m "l \tn -t ii' Ml v\ I*. 1- n l., It 
'I’ll I. -nlixTil'i-r !■'. ai v is I 111 lilic Holier In a’ 
I > ■ il i* I. that lie lias bent i|ul\ app *inl« 
i'i l taken upon him-elt lie tru-t ot Admin, !. 
tor «.f thy -late of 
Ali«U INK M. 11. IH hi.I \ lale of \\ if! ■ ■ .ot. 
il! tin- ( Oil lit; of Waldo, ileee.asf.i. b\ '_i\ in.: ! 
a tin law Pivot-; ),*• tliereloro lvjne-t- all po: 
■-on- w ii are i i. del it e< I to -aid deeea -ed’- e-t.iir ■ 
tnaki iintneiliaie puv me lit, and tlio-e win* have at.;- 
demand- lJier* to exhibit the -ame for -etilr 
uient to him. Id hi.I > 
j’i I i. -uVeribri If •: ohv ip e p,. i .<• .*•• (• t eoiieeriioi t ha t he ha I n en I:. a pj. 
taken upon him-elf the hai-t ot \dmi;d ;i i• 
the estate **l 
ROliKRT r< m; IKK lab ar-p *rt. 
in tin "imt\ *d U all •. A *■• r.a -ed. b\ e,\ •. i... 1 .. 
as the law din-et-: In therefore ivom-t-a II pm 
son- win* are indebted I.. -ai.i dree a.-ed'- oMntr t*. 
make imine-liato pa\ metit. am! those \\ ho leave :m\ 
demand- thereon, to exhibit- the -a,no tor 
metit t > him. < 11 \ lil.|-> I- <,< >Uht :\ 
Gcniiiiissicncrs’ Notice. 
Till amler-mi.ed Inti: been appointed i.\ tin 1 Hon hid..' 'I I*i«•■•;•!*• for dm ountv *d'\V.i! 
do. on the •v;:d T n-d.i V ■ nd i. \ I >. 
I---, romnii--ionet s to receiv e and ex a mine ip, 
flaim.-oi n editor.- .against the e-t. i. ot «; { i»| »* I. I. 
I.. M< !\ I NN I 'i lute "i l.ineolnv ill in said otin 
tv, deeea-ed, repre.-e it< d insolvent, inr. ov j;v. 
not ire that -:\ month- from the date ot -ail ap 
pointment are allowed to -aid ivlitnr,- in whieh 
to pre-ent and pi.on tlnu el.atms. and that tin 
will he in -ession at the ortice..t Thompson A him 
toil, in Helt.ast. ill -aid < ountv, on the P'tli d.av ot 
•l.anu.ai v and the .'Mth day ot Ma ivh, \ h 1--: a: 
ten o'eh ek in the forenoon, for the pnrpo-e ot re 
eeiv iiif the same. 
hated this loth dav of hi rem1*. r. A. h. I-— 
W. I* THOM I*.si >N. 
I ItOItIHiT K. IH'STliN, .' "" 1 
CcRiiRissi)i>£r<i’ Koiice. 
\\’K. the sithserihers, bavin” been appointed !•;. 
If the lion, heorj’e K .John-on, Id|, to reeeive 
and examine the elaim- ot ereditors to the e t ile 
t>t SARAH BI.ANl HAKI>, Into or Belli.. de- 
ceased, represented insol\ ent, do hereby irivv no 
tire that -ix months are allowed to said creditor- 
to bi-inor in atid prove their Haim-: ami that we 
shall attend that service at ( W Hanev’s More. 
( lunch street, on Tue-day, the l.'»th diiy ot .Janu- 
ary, Iss»», and on Tuesday, the Jnth day of .li ne, 
| 
Belfast. her. •JO. |SSS. 
r. W. II AM V, .. 
A. «. ELI,US, \ 
nVQ0FDQIA9Kil,,o"rm',s lozencf U IOTLTOIH l BISMUTH MINI 25 CTS. 
Boston & Bang4 * I 
STEAMSUf r I'O.I/IM.vr, I 
C;lian«o iii rI'i nil-. 
3 Trips a Week to BcsTcr 3 
Commencing Friday, October 2G. 1308, 
steamer- will lea\ p„•!. (-1 i- f.>Jln\\ 
I "I* < .un'lt‘11, i: ..-ki.-tn ,1 ; Ii -1• n:. Mm 
We.lne lay .1 ii -1 I'i i• I a' .a; ■.! |*. v. >r ,■« >p 
arri v a I ui -trainer ! r*>m I*. 1i r. 
I >earsji Tt ail.I I’.! 1 -j ait T I .i 
‘lay- ami satiP'iny-at ai-ons ‘,i m .1 U|.. 
riv a! <»l -trainer ir ■ 1 1 I*. 
RETIJ M\G 10 cELFAhr 
Kr nil Ii "t 'll. >!'.;< ! 'A ■•■- !: .11 I 1 
• lay at ■'* f M. 
I- n>m If -I. I. I « ’! 
I I. ;--'i:i. -4... I -a... t v | 11 
arri'. a .•*: -Ii im-r 11 ■ m I n. 
J »• »T t, >1 1; U in' .11 
» 1; 1. i > \v. ? • i: .r* 
I AI.MN !.•'••• 1 
\\ 11.1.1 A M I!. 1 ii I I.. 1.« ! 1. ,i_. !'. • 
'5'? M 1' \ i $ 2 S .. 
1*11 a is*: al'li r V,. : < i. 1 :• i*. 
IT" »*. U'ai..; i.\ 1* .r. ? ... an I a rim 
J. I\ A V !. !'..*! ■ 
fi.in. ;> 
.; i-' ;• 
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